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ITWASa flagshipschemeof the
Mamata Banerjee government,
a year after it came to power in
West Bengal in 2011 on the
strengthof itsanti-landacquisi-
tion agitation. The Krishak
Bazars or farm mandis an-
nounced across the state were
meanttoburnishtheTrinamool

Congress government’s pro-
farmercredentials.
Ten years later, the spaces

withmodernamenitiesmeantto
provideaplatformforfarmersto
deal directlywith buyers, with
the hope of getting them the
properprice for theircommodi-
ties,house—accordingtowhere
youvisit—alocalMLA’soffice,an
office of an alleged syndicate in
soil supply, automobile repair
shops,garmentstalls, adentist’s
chamber etc. Rust covers ma-
chines such as weigh bridges
meant for agricultural produce,
andthetoiletsarebroken.
Only twice a year, when the
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TORAAGARWALA
GUWAHATI, APRIL25

EVEN AS a court in Kokrajhar
granted himbail in the case re-
latedtoapurportedtweetagainst
PrimeMInister NarendraModi,
GujaratMLAJigneshMevaniwas
re-arrestedonMondayinafresh
casefiledinBarpetadistrictonthe
basisofacomplaintbyawoman
policeofficerwhoaccusedhimof
“assaulting” her and “outraging
hermodesty”.
Confirming the arrest,

BarpetaSuperintendentofPolice
(SP) Amitava Sinha said a case

(81/2022)wasregisteredonthe
basis of a complaint filed at the
BarpetaRoadpolicestationbya
woman police inspector from
Kokrajhar on April 21 — the
morning after Mevani was ar-
rested from Gujarat’s
Banaskanthadistrict.“Heiscur-
rently in police custody in
Barpeta Road and will be
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LS Speaker seeks details of
MP Navneet Rana’s arrest
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MUMBAI, APRIL25

LOK SABHA Speaker Om Birla
has sought details from the
Maharashtra government
within24hours on thearrest of
independentMPNavneet Rana
inMumbai,afterreceivinga let-
terfromtheAmravati lawmaker
that she had been subjected to
“inhumantreatment”bythepo-
licefollowingher“illegal”arrest
twodaysago.
Accordingtosources,thede-

tailsof theincidentweresought
by the Speaker through the
MinistryofHomeAffairs(MHA).
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CONFEDERATION OF Indian
Industry(CII)presidentandTata
Steel CEO&MD,TVNarendran,
told The Indian Express on
Monday that “greater align-
ment” between the Centre and
states, and policy stability, are
“very important” to encourage
investments in thecountry.
Narendran’s remarks come

atatimewhenCentre-staterela-
tions have been strained over
revenueandeconomic issues --
thelatestpointofcontentionbe-
ingthedemandfortheCentreto
share revenue from the privati-
sationof airportswithstates.
TheCIIchiefalsosaidthatthe

Russia-Ukraine war has pre-
sented Indian steel exporters
withanopportunity in the light
of “space vacatedbyRussia and
Ukraine”inthesector.Russiaand
Ukraine are the fifth and 12th

largeststeelmakersintheworld,
respectively, and cumulatively
account for around 10 per cent
of theglobal steel trade.
Speakingabout the scenario

in India, Narendran said:
“Obviously for the industry,
greater alignment between
Centreandstatesandpolicysta-
bility are very important.
Particularly when you look at
foreign investors, they struggle
evenmore to understand these
complexities. At a very broad
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BILLIONAIRE ELONMusk has
reachedanagreementtoacquire
Twitter for approximately $44
billion, thecompanysaid.
TheoutspokenTeslaCEO,the

world’s wealthiest person, has
saidhewantstobuyTwitterbe-
causehethinks it’snot livingup
to its potential as a platform for
“freespeech.”Hesaysitneedsto
betransformedasaprivatecom-
panyinordertobuildtrustwith
users and do better at serving
what he calls the “societal im-
perative”of freespeech.
Twitter said itwill becomea

privatelyheldcompanyafterthe
sale is closed.
“Twitter has a purpose and

relevancethatimpactstheentire

world,” its CEO Parag Agrawal
saidinatweet.“Deeplyproudof
our teams and inspired by the
work that has never beenmore
important.”
Musk describes himself as a

“free-speech absolutist,” al-
though he hasn’t been exactly
clearwhathemeansbythat. Ina
recentTEDinterview,thebillion-
aire said he’d like to see Twitter
err on the side of allowing
speechinsteadofmoderatingit.
He saidhe’d be “very reluctant”
to delete tweets and would
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NavneetRana,RaviRana

SEENASabidtocurtail
theGovernor’srole inV-C
appointments, themove
issettoescalatetensions
withRajBhavan.Earlier,
thestateboycotted
eventsorganisedbythe
Governortoprotestdelay
inclearingsomeBills.
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PMModi listening,PresidentvonderLeyenurgesglobal
community to ‘supportourefforts for lastingpeace’

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, APRIL25

WITHPRIMEMinisterNarendra
Modilistening,visitingEuropean
Commission President Ursula
von der Leyen onMonday de-
scribed the killings in Bucha as
“severe violations of interna-
tionallaw”andsaidwhatishap-
pening in Ukraine will impact
the Indo-Pacific region.
She said theoutcomeof the

warwillnotonlydeterminethe
future of Europe, but also
“deeply affect the Indo-Pacific
region and the rest of the
world”.
“For the Indo-Pacific region,

it is as important as for Europe,
that borders are respected, and

that spheresof influenceare re-
jected,”shesaid,whileaddress-
ing the Raisina Dialogue. The
core principles that underpin

peace and security across the
world, she said, are at stake in
Asiaaswell as inEurope.
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Elon Musk reaches
agreement to acquire
Twitter for $44 bn

PMNarendraModiwithEuropeanCommissionPresident
UrsulavonderLeyeninNewDelhionMonday.PTI

TN passes Bills
to allow state to
appoint V-Cs in
13 universities

Ukrainewarwill impact
Indo-Pacific: EU chief

No farmers, dealers at Mamata govt’s
flagship mandis, dept rents out space

TVNARENDRAN
CII PRESIDENT
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ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI, APRIL25

INWHAT’s likely to open anew
front amid escalating tensions
betweenGovernorRNRaviand
theDMK-led state government,
the Tamil Nadu Assembly on
Monday passed two Bills em-
poweringthegovernmenttoap-
pointVice-Chancellors(V-Cs)to
13 state universities.While the
OppositionAIADMKandtheBJP
opposed the Bills, BJP MLAs
walkedoutof theHouse.
The TamilNaduUniversities
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AttheKrishakBazar in
Howrahdistrict. ParthaPaul

Centre, states have to
align more to boost
investments: CII chief

Muskcalls
himself a
‘free-speech
absolutist’
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Given bail, Mevani held
again for ‘assaulting’
woman police officer

New Delhi



Ukraine war
The PMattended the event,

but did not speak. Foreign
Ministers of Poland, Argentina
and several other countries too
attended the event. “This is a
definingmoment.Ourdecisions
thesedayswillshapedecadesto
come. Our response todaywill
decide the futureof both the in-
ternational system and the
global economy.Will the rights
ofmightdominate,ortheruleof
law?Willtherebeconstantcon-
flictandstruggleorwilltherebe
a future of common prosperity
andlastingpeace?”shesaid.
“This iswhywearedoingall

we can tohelpUkraine fight for
freedom.Thisiswhyweneedto
imposemassive,sharpandeffec-
tive sanctions. Sanctions are
never a standalone solution...
Thisiswhywehavedesignedthe
sanctions in a way to sustain
them over a longer period of
time,becausethisgivesuslever-
agetoachieveadiplomaticsolu-
tionthatwillbringlastingpeace.
Andweurgeallmembersof the
internationalcommunitytosup-
portoureffortsforlastingpeace,”
shesaid, inanobliquereference
tosolicitingDelhi's support.
AformerDefenceMinisterof

Germany, President von der
Leyensaid,“Weallseetherising
challenges to our openand free
society. This is true for the tech-
nological andtheeconomicdo-
main.But it isalsotrueforsecu-
rity... The core principles that
underpin peace and security
across theworld are at stake in
Asia as well as in Europe.” She
said “Russia and China have
forgedaseeminglyunrestrained
pact”.
She said the images coming

fromRussia's attack onUkraine
have shocked and are shocking
thewholeworld. “Wewillmake
surethattheunprovokedandun-
justified aggression against
Ukrainewillbeastrategicfailure,”
she said. Earlier in theday, India
andtheEuropeanUniondecided
to establish a “Trade and
Technology Council” (TTC), a
“strategic coordinationmecha-
nism” that is aimed to “tackle
challenges at thenexusof trade,
trustedtechnologyandsecurity”.
Thiswasthekeyoutcomeaf-

tervonderLeyenandModiheld
theirbilateralmeeting.
SourcestoldTheIndianExpress

thatwithBeijing's increaseduse
oftradeandtechnologyasacoer-
cive tool, there isgrowingagree-
mentwithpartnerstocooperate
ontradeandtechnology.
The TTC is an important for-

matinEU'scalculus,andtheonly
other countrywithwhich the
grouping has a TTC is theUS. It
wasannouncedinJune'2021,and
has started functioning through
“workinggroups”.
“I am thinkingof threemain

topics–trade,technologyandse-
curity. That iswhy I ampleased
that today PMModi and I have
agreed to establish an EU-India
Trade and Technology Council.
TheEUhasonlyoneTTCsofar–
with the US, and I think it is
tellingthatwenowestablishthe
secondonewithIndia.Also,be-
cause India is technologically a
powerhouse, and in the trade
sectorwe need to unleash an
enormousamountofuntapped
potential,”shesaid.
Ajointstatementsaid,“Both

sidesagreedthatrapidchanges
inthegeopoliticalenvironment
highlight theneed for joint in-
depth strategic engagement.
The Trade and Technology
Councilwill provide thepoliti-
cal steer and the necessary
structure to operationalise po-
liticaldecisions,coordinatetech-
nicalwork,andreporttothepo-
litical level to ensure
implementationandfollow-up
in areas that are important for
the sustainable progress of
European and Indian
economies.”

Elon Musk
generally be cautious about
permanent bans. He also ac-
knowledged that Twitter
would have to abide by na-
tional laws governing speech
inmarketsaroundtheworld.
Muskhimself, though,reg-

ularlyblockssocialmediausers
whohavecriticizedhimorhis
company and has used the
platform to bully reporters
whohavewritten critical arti-
clesabouthimorhiscompany.
Twitter's board at first en-

acted an anti-takeovermeas-
ureknownasapoisonpill that
couldhavemadeatakeoverat-
temptprohibitivelyexpensive.
ButwhenMuskoutlinedthefi-
nancial commitments he'd
lined up to back his offer of
$46.5 billion -- and no other
bidders emerged -- the board
openednegotiationswithhim.
WhileTwitter'suserbaseof

morethan200millionremains
muchsmaller than thoseof ri-
vals such as Facebook and
TikTok, the service is popular
withcelebrities,worldleaders,

journalists and intellectuals.
Muskhimself isaprolifictweeter
with a following that rivals sev-
eralpopstars in theranksof the
mostpopularaccounts.
Musk is theworld'swealthi-

est person, according to Forbes,
with a nearly $279 billion for-
tune. Butmuch of hismoney is
tiedup inTesla stock --heowns
about17%oftheelectriccarcom-
pany,accordingtoFactSet,which
isvaluedatmorethan$1trillion
--andSpaceX,hisprivatelyheld
spacecompany.It'sunclearhow
muchcashMuskhas.
Muskbeganmakinghis for-

tunein1999whenhesoldZip2,
anonlinemappingandbusiness
directory, to Compaq for $307
million.Heusedhissharetocre-
atewhatwouldbecomePayPal,
an internet service that by-
passedbanks and allowed con-
sumers to pay businesses di-
rectly. ItwassoldtoeBayfor$1.5
billion in2002.
That same year, Musk

founded Space Exploration
Technologies, or SpaceX, after
finding that cost constraints
werelimitingNASA'sinterplan-
etarytravel.Thecompanyeven-
tually developed cost-effective
reusable rockets.
In 2004, Muskwas courted

to invest inTesla, thena startup
trying to build an electric car.
Eventually, hebecameCEOand
led the company to astronomi-
cal success as theworld'smost
valuableautomakerand largest
sellerof electricvehicles.

CII chief
level,ifyouwanttoencouragein-
vestments,alignmentisveryim-
portant. But as CII, we operate
with65officesacrossthecountry
and engagewith the states and
theCentre. If there is something
that is impacting investmentsor
theindustrysentiments,thenwe
workwithboththestatesandthe
Centretofindasolution.”
On the airports issue, the TN

government’snewindustrialpol-
icystatesthat if anairportrunby
AirportsAuthority of India (AAI)
is privatised, states should get a
share in revenues earnedby the
company. The Indian Express re-
ported on Monday that
ChhattisgarhandJharkhandhave
supportedthismove.Earlier this
year, several states had also
flaggedconcernsoverthecapital
expenditure push directed at
themintheBudget2022-23,sug-
gesting that this could end up
mortgagingtheirfiscalindepend-
ence and sovereignty to the
Centreforanextendedperiod.
AccordingtoNarendran,India

alsohas“greatpotentialtobeabig
steelexporterbecausemostofthe
bigsteelexportingcountriesdon’t
havethestrength”thatthecoun-
tryhasintheformof“rawmate-
rialsandalargemarket”.
“Now the opportunities are

more in Europe, Middle-East,
Africa because that’s a space va-
catedbyRussiaandUkrainewho
exportabout45milliontonnesof
steel. So, India’s exporting there.
Of course, Europehas quotas so
it’s not like unrestricted exports
but thatalsocontinues to trigger
theinterestininvestinginIndiato
addcapacity...that’sagreatoppor-
tunity for Indian exporters, we
will continue to be there,” Tata
Steel’stopexecutivesaid.
Responding to aquestionon

theincrementalopportunitiesfor
India as a result of the conflict,
Narendran said the country has
growntoexport20milliontonnes
of steel from10million tonnes
earlier. “That is only 15-20 per
centofwhatIndiaproduces.Ifyou
lookatJapanorKorea,theyexport
30-40percentofwhattheypro-
duce. That tome is thepotential.
Thecurrentexportsarealso lim-
ited by the fact that demand in
India is quite strong, soweneed
to keep building capacity faster
thanthedemandgrowthinIndia
sothatwecanexport,”hesaid.

TN passes Bills
Laws (Amendment) Act, 2022,
which covers 12 universities in
thestate,substitutestheexpres-
sion“Chancellor”intheoriginal
Actwith“government”withre-
gard to both appointment and
removal of V-Cs. A separate Bill
to amend the Chennai
University Act, 1923 [Chennai
University (Amendment) Act,
2022], with similar intent, was
tabledandpassedbytheHouse.
The Governor is the

Chancellor of 13 universities in
the state, with the Higher
Education Minister being the
Pro-Chancellor.
AppointingV-Cstostateuni-

versities used to be the prerog-
ativeof theGovernor. Theprac-
tice is for the Governor to pick
the V-C from among three
names selected by a search
panel. Once the amendment is
implemented, the government
will give its assent for the V-C
pick, leaving theGovernorwith
no role. Also, while earlier the
Governor appointed the V-C
search panel, the government
will do so once the new law

comes into force.
The ‘Statement of Objects

andReasons’oftheBillsalsosays
thatthesecretaryinchargeof fi-
nancewill beamong thesyndi-
catemembers in all theuniver-
sities.
The Bills come at a time

when ties between the DMK
governmentandGovernorRavi
appear frayed – earlier this
month, the DMK-led state gov-
ernment boycotted events or-
ganised by the Governor to
protestagainsttheallegeddelay
in clearing several Bills passed
by the state Assembly. The two
BillspassedonMonday,too,will
need theGovernor’snod.
The amendments will em-

power the government to ap-
point V-Cs in 13 state universi-
ties – Chennai University,
Madurai Kamaraj University,
Anna University, Bharathiar
University, Bharathidasan
University, Mother Teresa
Women’s University, Alagappa
University, Manonmaniam
Sundaranar University, Periyar
University, Tamil Nadu Open
University, Thiruvalluvar
University,TamilNaduTeachers
Education University and
AnnamalaiUniversity.
While appealing to the

HousetosupporttheBills,Chief
Minister M K Stalin said that
even inGujarat, the home state
of Prime Minister Narendra
Modi,V-Csarenotappointedby
theGovernor,butby thestate.
The Bills cited the Gujarat

University Act, 1949, and the
TelanganaUniversitiesAct,1991,
as laws that allowstate govern-
mentstoappointV-Cs.Italsore-
ferred to the Karnataka State
Universities Act, 2000, where
the V-Cs are appointed by the
Chancellor with the state gov-
ernment’s concurrence.
In December last year, the

MaharashtraVikasAghadi gov-
ernment had passed a Bill cur-
tailing the powers of the
Governorintheappointmentof
V-Cs instateuniversities.
In his speech on the floor of

theHouse,Stalinsaid therewas
a need to empower the state
government to select V-Cs and
notdoingsowouldcreatea“big
impact”onhighereducation.
Respondingtooppositionby

AIADMKMLAs, both CM Stalin
andHigher EducationMinister
K Ponmudy said even the late
AIADMKchief J Jayalalithaawas
in favour of the state govern-
ment appointing V-Cs in state-
rununiversities.
Hesaidthatwhileearlier,the

practicewasfortheGovernorto
consult the state government
beforeselectingV-Cs,“therehas
been a change in this over the
past few years... A government
electedby thepeoplebeingun-
able to appoint the Vice-
Chancellortoauniversityrunby
it creates a lot of issues in the
overall varsity administration.
This is against the democratic
principles”.
The Bills were passed on a

dayGovernorRaviinaugurateda
two-dayconferenceatOotyRaj
Bhavan for the V-Cs of all state,
central and private universities
inTamilNadu.

WITHPTIINPUTS

Mevani
produced in court within 24
hours,”hesaid.
Mevanihasbeenbookedun-

derIPCSections294(obsceneacts
and songs in public place), 354
(assault or criminal force to
womanwithintenttooutrageher
modesty), 353 (assault or crimi-
nal force to deter public servant
fromdischarge of his duty), and
323(voluntarilycausinghurt).
Mevani allegedly “misbe-

haved, used slang words and
touched her inappropriately,”
Assam Special DGP (Law and
Order)GPSingh toldThe Indian
Express. “The case is nowunder
investigation,”saidSingh.
Inhercomplaint, thewoman

policeofficerhassaidthatMevani
“uttered slang words” at her
whenshewasescortinghim,ina
government vehicle, from
GuwahatiairporttoKokrajharon
April 21.Whensheaskedhimto

“behave properly”, he got “agi-
tated and used most slang
words,”shehassaid.
“Hepointeda finger towards

me, tried to frighten me, and
pushedmeonmyseatwithforce.
Hethusassaultedmeduring the
executionofmylegaldutyofbe-
ingapublicservantandoutraged
mymodestyby touchingme in-
appropriatelywhilepushing,”she
has said in her complaint.
According to the FIR, two other
police officers, including Surjeet
SinghPanesar,AdditionalSP(HQ)
Kokrajhar,werepresentintheve-
hicle. The alleged assault took
placewhenthevehiclewascross-
ingSimlaguri, inBarpetadistrict.
“Wecarriedoutaproperinvesti-
gation after receiving the com-
plaint,”saidSinha.
Mevani's lawyer and senior

advocate,AngshumanBora, said
itwasa“completelyfalseandfab-
ricated”case.“Therewasnomen-
tionofthisduringthearguments
incourtyesterday...thathehasal-
legedlymishandledaladypolice
officer.Where has this comeup
from suddenly?” asked Bora,
addingthatMevaniwouldbepro-
duced before the Barpeta Chief
JudicialMagistrate on Tuesday.
“Wewillnowmoveforbailthere,”
hesaid.
Bora said the Barpeta police

personnelhadarrivedwithawar-
rantonMondaymorning,butdid
not divulge further details. “We
werenottoldthecontextofhisre-
arrest,wejustknewthesections
because itwasmentioned in the
warrant,”hesaid.
While being taken away in a

vanfromKokrajhartoBarpetadis-
trict,Mevani told reporters that
the BJP and RSSwere trying to
“tarnishhis image” and “target”
him to “systematically destroy”
him. “They did it with Rohit
Vemula,ChandrasekharAzadand
nowtheyare targetingme.They
have serious problems with
Dalits.Webelieve in the Indian
Constitution. Dr Babasaheb
Ambedkar was targeted by
Savarkar, andModi is targeting
Jignesh Mevani,” he told re-
porters.
Mevani,anIndependentMLA

whohadpledgedsupport to the
CongresslastSeptember,wasar-
restedby theAssamPolice from
Gujarat on April 20 following a
complaint filed against himbya
local BJP leader inKokrajhar re-
garding apurported tweet from
his account against Prime
MinisterNarendraModi.
OnMonday,thecourtgranted

himbail on furnishing abondof
Rs30,000, saying that the state-
ment(Mevani'stweet)“primafa-
cie doesnot represent any class,
community, religious group of
people,race, language”.
“I do not find reasonable

groundtoholdtheaccusedinde-
tention for the offence under
Section 120B/153A.of IPC R/W
Section66oftheITActonlyforthe
sentencethatMrNarendraModi
worshipsandconsiders'Godseas
God',” theordersaid.“TheIO(in-
vestigating officer) canproceed
withthisinvestigationevenifthe
accusedisreleasedonbail,”itsaid.

LS Speaker
Inher letter to the LokSabha

Speaker,theMPaccusedMumbai
Policeofnotprovidingherdrink-
ingwater in custodywhile al-
legedly citing her “neechi zaat”
(lowercaste),andabusingheron
thebasisofcaste.
Whiletherewasnoofficialre-

sponsetotheallegations,asenior
IPS officer fromMumbai Police
toldTheIndianExpressthatCCTV
footageattheKharstation,where
Ranawaslodgedafterherarrest,
and statements fromother in-
mates in the lock-up “will prove
thatherallegationsarenottrue”.
Ranawasmoved to the Byculla
women's prison on Sunday
evening.
Theofficeralsosaidthepolice

hadnot received any communi-
cation from the Union Home
MinistryonRana's arrest till late
intheevening.
Rana and her husband Ravi

Rana, who is an independent
MLA,were arrestedonSaturday
fromtheirMumbairesidenceaf-
terdeclaringthat theywouldre-

citetheHanumanChalisaoutside
Chief Minister Uddhav
Thackeray'shomeinBandra.The
movewas apparently aimed at
building pressure on the Shiv
Sena-ledstategovernmentonthe
issueof loudspeakersbeingused
at places of worship. The two
weresubsequentlybookedintwo
FIRslodgedonchargesofsedition,
promotingenmityandassaulting
a public servant to prevent dis-
chargeofduty.
In her letter to the Speaker,

Rana,whorepresentsa reserved
SC constituency,wrote: “Imade
severalandrepeateddemandsfor
drinkingwater throughout the
night,howevernodrinkingwater
wasprovided tome throughout
thenight.Tomyshockanddisbe-
lief, the police staff present told
methatIbelongtoScheduleCaste
andhence theywill not giveme
waterinthesameglass.Iwastold
'NeechiZaatkelogonkopaaninahi
dete'...”Shewrote:“Further,when
Iwanted touse thebathroom in
thenight, thepolicestaffpaidno
heed... Iwastoldthatwedon’tlet
people from Neechi Zaat
Scheduled Castes use our bath-
rooms.”Incidentally,inJune2021,
theBombayHighCourthadcan-
celledNavneet's caste certificate
while describing her claim as
“fraudulent”.Herappealispend-
inginSupremeCourt.
In her letter to the Speaker,

Ranawrote:“Iemphaticallystate
that Ihave reason tobelieve that
thepolice actionagainstmeand
myhusbandisonlyonthedirec-
tions of the Chief Minister Shri
Uddhav Thackeray.” Rana also
soughtactionagainstsenioroffi-
cers for her arrest. “I, hereby, de-
mand the strictest action to be
takenagainsttheCommissioner,
Mumbai Police, concerned
Deputy Commissioner of Police
(DCP), concerned Assistant
CommissionerofPolice(ACP)and
thepolicestaff,”shewrote.
Asked about the allegations,

theIPSofficersaid:“Inordertoen-
suresuchallegationscanbecoun-
tered, therewereCCTVcameras
in the police stationwhere she
could be seen.Wewill also be
recordingstatementsofotherin-
mates,whowere also givenwa-
ter alongwithher, to prove that
herallegationsarenottrue.”

No farmers
stategovernmentprocurespaddy
at these establishments, do the
mandis come alive. At many
places, officials admit that space
hasbeen rentedout to shopsby
the Regulatory Market
Committee of the Agriculture
MarketingDepartment.
InmostKrishakBazars,farm-

ers and dealers complain of
wrong location. The siteswere
mostlydecidedbytheAgriculture
MarketingDepartment.
OnFebruary3, during anad-

ministrativemeeting,theCMac-
knowledgedproblemswith the
KrishakBazars,sayingthesewere
“not being utilised properly”.
MinisterofAgricultureMarketing
DepartmentBiplabMitratoldThe
IndianExpress,“Itistruethatiden-
tificationof spots for themandis
wasnotproperinsomecases.But
ineachofthesemandis,hugeland
andmoney are involved, sowe
aretryingtomakethemviable.”
In total, 186 Krishak Bazars

havebeenconstructedacrossthe
state,eachoveranaverage3acres
of land,atacostofRs1,080crore.
The amenities created include
resthousesforfarmers,godowns,
weighbridges,helpcentres,park-
ingandotherfacilities.
The Indian Express visited six

such KisanMandis in Howrah,
Hooghly andPurbaBardhaman
districts–theagriculturalhubsof
Bengal -- aswell as the nearest
privatemarketsforfarmproducts.

PurbaBardhaman
The Krishak Bazar in Raina

blockhousesatwo-storeywhite-
and-blue(theTMCcolours)build-
ingwith apostermarking it out
asthe ‘People’sWelfareOffice’of
TMCRainaMLAShampaDhara.
The concrete auctionplatform is
desolate,but like theTMCMLA’s
office, a tea shop, someautomo-
bile repair shops anda garage, a
jewellery shop and a dentist’s

chamberarebustling.
Aseniorofficial intheDistrict

Agricultural Marketing
Departmentsayswith“notakers”
among the farmers or dealers,
“Thosewhoapproachus,beitfor
non-agricultural purposes, we
rent out the space to them. It is
betterthannothing.”
Theownerofoneoftheauto-

mobile repair shops, Maidul
HaqueMalik (40), says the com-
plex houses 22 shops. “Wepay
rent of Rs 3 per sq ft monthly,
apartfromRs1,000persqftpaid
inadvance,”hesays,addingthey
don’thaveanypapersforit.
MalikaddsthattheMLA’sof-

fice has been there since he
openedshopatthecomplex.“We
have never seen farmers or
wholesalers comehere. Butwe
have seen theMLA andher fol-
lowershere.”
MLADhara, who is also the

‘Sabhadhipati’ofthezilaparishad
inPurbaBardhamanwhichruns
themandis, says she no longer
uses thebuilding asher office. “I
hadanoffice there to servepeo-
ple,” she says.On themandis ly-
ingunused,Dharasays: “It isnot
righttosaythatKrishakBazarsare
notbeingused. Twiceayear, the
state government procures
paddy.”Aseniorofficialofthedis-
trict agriculturalmarketing de-
partmentsaystheproblemisthe
communication gap. “Farmers
and dealers are unwilling (to
come)toamajorityoftheKrishak
Bazars in thedistrict.We should
make themmore aware of the
benefits.”

Hooghlydistrict
AtthedesertedAdisaptagram

KrishakBazar,onlytwoshopsare
open,withsometrucksandmini-
vansparkedoutside.Oneisanair-
conditioned shopwith sofas, in
the other a group of youths are
playingcarrom.
Oneoftheyouthssaysheand

hisfriendsrunabusinessrenting
out trucks andmini-vans. “This
place has never been used as a
mandi. The godowns are also
empty, but sometimes the ad-
ministration keeps EVMs here
whentherearepolls.”
Locals claimasyndicate runs

itsoperations,supplyingsoilfrom
the Krishak Bazar. Tapan
Dasgupta, TMC MLA from
Adisaptagramandformeragricul-
turalmarketingminister, denies
this. “I have cleared all those
things.Before2021(theAssembly
polls),Iremovedthesyndicateof-
ficesfromKrishakBazarwiththe
helpofpolice.”
About themandi, Dasgupta

says:“Wetriedtosetupamarket
for bananas, but the farmers
foundnobuyersandleft.Itistrue
thatthelocationisnothelpful.”
Manoj Chakraborty, ‘Krishi

Karmadhakshya’ ofHooghlyzila
parishad, says this problem is
widespread.“In18blocks,16farm
mandishavebeensetup,butina
majority, the markets are not
functional. That is because their
locationsarewrong.”

Hooghly/ Singur
TheKrishakBazarhereisadif-

ferent story. It is named after
TapasiMalik,whowas allegedly
raped,murdered and set on fire
during the anti-land acquisition
agitationsin2006againsttheTata
Nanoproject. ThisKrishakBazar
worksasastoreandprocurement
centre for “Sufal Bangla”, a state
government initiative toprovide
subsidised vegetables and fruits
tolocalitiesthroughstalls, trucks
andmini-vans.
Staffmember ShankarKotal

says, “Farmers from areas like
Nalikul, Singur, Gopalnagar,
Bilayetpurselltheirproducehere.
Wepackageitandsendtothe66
stalls of Sufal Bangla indifferent
partsof thestate.”
Kotalsayspricesarefixedand

uploadeddaily,andtheyprocure
asperthesame.
WestBengalLabourMinister

and Singur MLA Becharam
Mannasays it’shard to saywhat
plagues the Krishak Bazars. “In
Singur, it isasuccess,but Idonot
knowwhyit (theconcept) failed
inamajorityofplaces.”
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WRITEBACK
RESPONDING TO The Indian
ExpressApril23report‘Toease
supply strain on coal stocks,
Railwaystoboostrakes”,Rajiv
Jain, Additional Director
General (Public Relations),
Ministry of Railways, said it
did not present the correct
perspective about the efforts
to transport coal taken by
IndianRailways.
“IndianRailwayshastaken

proactivestepstoensurecon-
tinuous supply of coal to
power houses,” Jain said in a
statement, noting that the
railways “has been a prime
supplier of coal to all power
houses and has taken sub-
stantive measures in year
2021-22 and the current
month of April to augment
the coal supply to power
houses.”
“Duringtheyear2021-22,

Indian Railways has aug-
mentedthetransportationof
coal through Railways by a
record111milliontonnesand
loaded a record 653million
tonnesofcoalascomparedto
542milliontonnesinthepre-
vious year i.e. a growth of
20.4percent.Further,during
the period September 2021
to March 2022, loading of
coaltopowersectorwasaug-
mentedby32percent in just
two quarters. In April 2022,
Indian Railways has taken
many steps to prioritise the
loading of coal to the power
sector which has led to in-
crease in supply of coal of
morethan10percentwithin
one week time,” the state-
ment said.
It said that the railway

hadprioritisedmovementof
coal trains andwasconduct-
ing intensive monitoring of
all trainsduringtheentirecy-
cle from loading to move-
ment and finally unloading
leadingtoareductionintran-
sit time of coal trains to long

distancepowerhousesby12-
36 per cent. The statement
alsosaidtherailwayshadpri-
oritised the movement of
coal to long distance power
houses which was reflected
ina7percent increase inav-
erage lead (distance trav-
elled) of coal trains between
April 18 and April 22 com-
pared to the first 10 days of
themonth.
“Indian Railways is fully

geared up and hasmobilised
all resources to ensure that
sustained high level of coal
supply ismaintainedtopow-
erhousesandiscommittedto
lift all domestic coal that is
brought to the sidings/ good
sheds by the coal companies
andimportedcoalbroughtto
theportsbythepowergener-
ating companies,” the state-
ment said.

OurCorrespondentreplies:
The Indian Railways has

not disputed the contents of
theApril 23 report, including
thefactthattheaveragenum-
berofrailwayrakestransport-
ing coal to powerhouses had
decreasedfromabout409per
day inMarch to about 380 in
the first twoweeks of April,
despite the ongoing issue of
low coal stocks at thermal
powerplants.
The railways also said it

was planning to boost the
number of rakes used to
transport coal from current
levels.“Toensureswiftsupply
of coal across power plants,
additionaltrainsandrakesby
IndianRailwayshavebeenini-
tiatedtoaugmenttransporta-
tion of coal through its net-
work,” the Ministry of
Railways said in a press re-
leaselastMondayconfirming
it was increasing rakes to
boost supplyof coal topower
houses as mentioned in the
report.
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EVscooter fires,
Roorkeeviolence,and
PM’s J&Kvisit
In thisepisode,wediscuss therecentrise in
EVscatchingfire in Indiaandthegovt’s
guidelinesregardingthesame, theRoorkee
violenceonHanumanJayanti, andPM
Modi’spromisetotheyouthofKashmir
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India has made remarkable
progress in its fight against
malaria,HeathMinisterMansukh
Mandaviya saidMonday, as he
calledforgreatercommunitypar-
ticipation anduse of technology
toeliminatethevector-bornedis-
easeby2030.
“Our efforts have resulted in

86.45%decline inmalaria cases
and79.16%reduction inmalaria-
related deaths in 2021, as com-
paredto2015.Thisisamajorstep
towards our goal of eliminating
malaria but stillmore needs be
done to fulfil the dream,”
Mandaviya said inhis address to
marktheWorldMalariaDay.

TheHealthMinistersaid124
districts in the country have re-
ported“zero”malariacases.The
number isshortof thetargetset
bytheNationalStrategicPlanfor
Malariaelimination2017,which
aimedathaving448districts to
bedeclaredmalaria-freewithan
annual parasite index of less
than1.
The annual parasite index is

thenumberofconfirmedmalaria
casesper1,000population.
Callingfor intensifiedefforts

at the national and the sub-na-
tional level, Mandaviya said
there is a need for frontline
health workers such as ASHA
and ANM to raise awareness
about diagnosis and treatment
of the disease, and preventive
measures.

124 districts in country
malaria-free: Mandaviya

New Delhi



SAINIK SCHOOL KAPURTHALA (PUNJAB)
CBSE AFFILIATION NO 1680001

Phone No- 01822-230184

Recruitment Notice

1. The Recruitment of the following posts as per details given below:-

3. PEM/PTI will have to perform additional duties of Matron for girls hostel
too. For detailed advertisement and application form, please visit school
website: www.sskapurthala.com

4. The school administration reserves the right to cancel all or any of the
vacancies due to non-availability of suitable candidates or administrative/
policy reasons

Principal

Particulars

Reservation

Last date for
submission of
application form

Pay

Essential
Qualification

Age

Fees along with
application form

01 x PEM/PTI cum Matron
(Contractual for 01 year)

01 x OBC (For Female only)

May 2022

Rs 58,819/
(Consolidated)

Essential Qualification. Bachelor of
Physical Education (B.P.Ed -four Years
Degree Course)
OR Three Years Graduation + One Year
B.P.Ed Diploma OR B Sc Physical
Education, Health Education and Sports
+ one year B.P.Ed Diploma.
Desirable Qualifications.
(i) Experience of working in a residential
public school in same post and knowl-
edge of computers.
(i) Participated in International /
National/ State Sports Competitions
(ii) English Communication Skills.

21-35 years

General / OBC - Rs 500/-
SC/ST- Rs 250/- for all the posts

01 x Driver (Reqular)

01 x OBC

Pay 19900-63200
Level 2, cell 19900

1. Essential Qualification
(i) Matriculation
(i) Driving Licence (Heavy).

2. Desirable Qualifications
Ability to converse in English
will be considered an addi-
tional qualification.

18-50 years

davp10601/11/0002/2223

Applications are invited from FEMALE
candidates only for 4 years B.Sc (Nursing) Course
2022. Candidates have to mandatorily qualify NEET
(UG) 2022.

For the Eligibility, Terms and Conditions see
Employment News/Rozgar Samachar of
07 May 2022. The same will be available on website
www.indianarmy.nic.in &www.joinindianarmy.nic.in.
Registration for online applications will open from

11 May 2022 to 31 May 2022 on
www.joinindianarmy.nic.in.

llSSSUU;;; uu Zaa llsss eesssaa ‘‘kkk eeyy gg sssaa
cchhh,,, ¼¼uufff Zaaxx½½ dd sss Z && 22002222

JOINMILITARYNURSINGSERVICE
B.Sc (NURSING) COURSE - 2022

vvkkoossnnuu ddssooyy eeffggyykk mmEEeehhnnookkjjkk ss aa llss 44 llkkyy cchh,,llllhh ¼¼uuffllZZ aaxx½½
ddkkssllZZ && 22002222 ddss ffyy,, vvkkeeaaff==rr ggSSaaAA bbPPNNqqdd eeffggyykk mmEEeehhnnookkjj ddkkss uuhhVV
¼¼;;wwtthh½½ 22002222 eessaa llQQyy ggkkssuukk vvffuuookk;;ZZ ggSSaaAA iikk==rrkk ffuu;;ee vvkkSSjj ‘‘kkrrkkssZZaa ddss ffyy,,
0077 eebbZZ 22002222 ddkk jjkkssttxxkkjj lleekkppkkjj nnss[[kkss aaAA

;;gg oossccllkkbbVV www.indianarmy.nic.in vvkk SSjj
www.joinindianarmy.nic.in iijj mmiiyyCC//kk ggkk ssxxkkAA

vvkk WWuuyykkbbuu vvkkoossnnuukkss aa ddss ffyy,, www.joinindianarmy.nic.in
oossccllkkbbVV iijj iiaatthhddjj..kk 1111 eebbZZ 22002222 llss 3311 eebbZZ 22002222 rrdd [[kkqqyyssxxkkAA
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THEDELHI High CourtMonday
rapped the Delhi Police for its
“failure” to prevent vandalism
outside Delhi Chief Minister
ArvindKejriwal’sresidencedur-
ing the protest held by the
Bharatiya Janata YuvaMorcha
last month and said that the
force needs to seriously look at
itsefficiencyand functioning.
The security arrangements

madeby thepolicewere inade-
quate, said the court while
termingthelapseseriousandask-
ingtheCommissionerofPoliceto
ascertain the reasons behind it.
“Thiskindofanincidenthappen-
ingattheresidenceofanyconsti-
tutionalfunctionary,whetheritis
the ChiefMinister, it could be a
judge of the High Court or
Supreme Court, it could be any
other unionminister or anyone.
Thisisaverydisturbingstateofaf-
fairsthatthiskindofathingcould
inthefirstplaceoccurorsuchmis-
creants should succeed in their
endeavour,” said the division
benchofActingChiefJusticeVipin
SanghiandJusticeNavinChawla.
It added, “Some responsibil-

ityhastobefixedsothat there is
remedialactiontaken.Ithashap-
penedtoday, it couldhappento-
morrow.Becausethisisaveryim-
portant facet of democracy.
Irrespective of our ideologies...
Just likewe say that the Prime
Minister is thePrimeMinisterof
thecountry,nobodycansayheis
notmy PrimeMinister. It is the
constitutional officeweare con-
cerned about. It is not the ques-
tion of A individual or B individ-
ual.” The court made the
observations after perusing a
sealed-coverstatusreportfiledby
the police in response to Aam
Aadmi Party MLA Saurabh
Bhardwaj'spetitionseekingcon-
stitutionofaSpecialInvestigation
Team for an independent probe
intotheattack.

OnMarch 30, themembers
of BJP’s youth wing broke
through police barricades out-
side Kejriwal’s residence and
slammedthemaingate.
After reading the report, the

courtnoted thatpolicehadprior
informationabouttheprotestand
deniedpermissionforit.Itfurther
said police hadmade security
arrangements andput upbarri-
cades at three places. “The first
barricadeisbreached,thesecond
is breached and the third is
breached. Sowhat kind of ban-
dobast did youhave in place? If
people couldbreach threebarri-
cades, thenyouneedtoseriously
lookatyourefficiency,yourfunc-
tioning?”saidthecourt.
The court said it was clear

“therehasbeenafailure”onpart
of the force to prevent the inci-
dent, and asked the
Commissioner of Police to look
into the lapse and submit a re-
port. It also asked if any addi-
tionalforcewassoughtwhenthe
barricadeswere breached. “We
definitely are not satisfiedwith
your report with regard to the
bandobast.Youhaveonlyadmit-
tedyourfailuresthattherewasa
breach at point A, point B and
pointC.Howcanpolicebeheard
tosaythis,” saidthebench.
“Once there is a failure, it is

somethingthathastocomewith
consequences,”addedthebench.
Listing the case for further

hearingonMay17,thecourtasked
police for a fresh status report in
twoweeks.Italsodirectedthepo-
licetoinformthecourtaboutthe
reviewof security arrangements
madefor theCM’s residenceand
stepstakenbythepolicetoensure
suchincidentsdonotrecur.
Bhardwajhassoughtaprobe

intotheroleofpoliceofficerswho
wereresponsibleformaintaining
the security cordon outside the
CM’s residence. Additional
SolicitorGeneralSanjayJain,rep-
resentingthepolice,Mondaytold
thecourtthattheinvestigationis
goingonandmostof thepeople
have been identified through
videofootage.Seekingclosureof
thematter pending before the
court, Jain said the police have
been told to notmake any com-
promises in the investigation.
SenioradvocateAbhishekManu
Singhvi, representing Bhardwaj,
submittedthattheaccusedwere
felicitated (by theBJP)whenout
onbail. “It isnotthatthepolice is
not competent. It is not that the
policedoesnotknowhowtostop.
It is the question of will,” said
Singhvi, while seeking an inde-
pendentinvestigationinthecase.
Accusing theDelhi Police of

completely abdicating its duty,
Bhardwaj alleged that it appears
thepolice“washandinglovewith
goonsasthegoonsaremembers
of rulingparty in central govern-
ment”whichcontrolstheforce.

OnMarch30,membersofBJP’syouthwingstagedaprotest
outsideCMKejriwal’s residence.Archive

Disturbing state of
affairs: HC raps police
on attack at CMhouse

MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
NEWDELHI, APRIL25

DAYS AFTER eight members of
the Bharatiya Janata Yuva
Morcha (BJYM) were arrested
for allegedly barging through
police barricades and banging
on the main gate of Chief
Minister ArvindKejriwal’s resi-
dence, the Delhi Police has is-
sued a notice to Lok SabhaMP
TejasviSuryatojointheinvesti-

gation, it is learnt.
An officer from the Delhi

PoliceHeadquarterssaidthe in-
vestigation officer, after dis-
cussing thematter with senior
officials, sent the notice under
CrPC Section 41A to Surya on
WhatsApp. “The IO informed
him about the case… (and)
askedhim to join the investiga-
tiononApril28atCivilLinespo-
licestation,”aseniorpoliceoffi-
cer said.
The IndianExpresshas learnt

that on receiving the notice,

Surya,who is also the BJYMna-
tionalpresident,respondedthat
he will join the probe. As per
CrPCSection41A,apoliceofficer
maynotarrestapersonaccused
of an offence punishable up to
seven years till he continues to
join theprobe.However, he can
arrestthepersonifhefailstoap-
pear for investigationor for rea-
sons to be recorded that in the
opinion of the police officer he
ought tobearrested.
“Police,duringinvestigation,

found video footage which

shows Lok Sabha MP Tejasvi
Surya, along with BJYMwork-
ers,protestingoutsidetheChief
Minister’s residence. He was
seenwith protesters who later
indulgedinvandalism,”anoffi-
cer had said.
Earlierthismonth,theNorth

districtpolicehad‘bounddown’
former North Delhi Mayor Jai
Prakash, who represents the
Sadar Bazar ward, and Delhi
BJYMpresidentVasuRukharun-
derCrPCSection41A.
“They were called to Civil

Lines fromwhere theywere re-
leased after documentation,” a
seniorpoliceofficer said.
DCP (North) Sagar Singh

Kalsihadidentifiedtheeightar-
restedmenasChandrakant(27),
Pradeep Tiwari (27), Raju Singh
(28), JitenderBisht (40),Naveen
Kumar (38), Bablu Kumar (35),
NeerajDixit(25)andSunny(21).
Theywere identified based on
CCTV footageand technical evi-
dence recovered fromthespot.
Theywere later released on

bail.

Tejasvi Surya asked to join probe in attack on CM house
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NewDelhi:Nearly threemonths
after a young woman was al-
legedly abducted, gangraped,
andparadedonthestreetsbyher
neighbours in Shahdara, police
filedachargesheetagainst21per-
sons,includingfivejuveniles.The
762-page chargesheetwas filed
atKarkardoomacourtMonday.
Policehadearliersaid theac-

cused allegedly abducted the
womanfromherhusband’splace
in an auto on January 26. They
thenallegedlysexuallyassaulted
andrapedher in theirhomeand
shaved her head. The accused
women later blackenedher face
and paraded her in the locality.

Videosoftheincidentshowedthe
accusedthrashingthewoman.
Acasewasfiledundersections

of attemptedmurder, gangrape,
assault,rioting,criminalintimida-
tion,andabduction.Theaccused
hadblamedthewomanfordeath
of ateenager intheir family,who
allegedly committed suicide last
November because she rejected
hisadvances,saidpolice.
R Sathiyasundaram, DCP

(Shahdara)said,“Werecovered26
videos—12fromsocialmediaand
14 fromphones of the accused...
We found that the accused tar-
getedthewomantotakerevenge
fortheteenager’sdeath.”ENS

Police file chargesheet in
Shahdara gangrape case

New Delhi
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PUNJAB CHIEF Minister
Bhagwant Mann visited two
Delhigovernmentschools,amo-
halla clinic and a government
hospitalonMonday.
After visiting the School of

Specialised Excellence (SoSE) at
Kalkaji, Mann told the media,
“This is the next level of educa-
tion.What big schools cannot
thinkabout,governmentschools
have started implementing.
Learning is happening digitally,
andthere isacollaborationwith
big companies. I have seen such
schoolsintheUSandCanada,but
notinIndia.Ispoketoseveralstu-
dents and asked them where
theywerestudyingbefore.Many
havecomefromprivateschools.”
Mannwas accompanied by

Delhi Chief Minister Arvind
Kejriwal and officials from the
Punjab and Delhi governments
on his visit, alongwith Punjab
Education Minister Gurmeet
Singh Meet Hayer and Health
Minister Vijay Singla. The team
visitedtwogovernmentschools
— School of Specialised
Excellence at Kalkaji and
KautilyaGovernmentSarvodaya
BalVidyalayaatChiragEnclave.
Deputy Chief Minister

ManishSisodia,MPfromPunjab
Raghav Chadha and AAPMLA
Atishiwerealsopresent.
Delhieducationdepartment

officials made a presentation
about the SoSE, explaining the
curriculum, andmethod of as-
sessment. Learning for compet-
itive exams and boards has
been “clubbed” at such schools,
Sisodia explained toMann and
theofficials fromPunjab.
Kejriwal also explained to

Mann that groups of students
wereasked todevelop “business
ideas” as part of the Business
Blasters programme, inwhich
eachstudentwasgivenRs2,000.
Studentswhowerepartof it told
theteamabouttheir ideas.
At Sarvodaya Bal Vidyalaya,

Sisodia toldMann that SoSE is a
“new model”, while the Bal
Vidyalaya represents “re-mod-
ellingofanoldschool”.Theteam
also visited the swimming pool
and science labs at the school,
andsatthrough‘Happiness’and
‘Deshbhakti’ classes.
Delhi Health Minister

Satyendar Jain accompanied
Mannandhisteamtothemohalla
clinicatGreaterKailash,whereof-
ficialsexplainedthattheaimwas
to provide primary healthcare.
Theteaminteractedwithpatients
and also visited Rajiv Gandhi
SuperSpecialtyHospital.
According to a communica-

tion from theDelhi CMO,Mann
said: “Mirroring the Delhi gov-
ernment’s efforts, wewill train
teachersandprincipalsinPunjab.
Wewillborrowsuggestionsfrom
themtoreformourgovernment
schools.Wewill create an envi-

ronmentingovernmentschools
forstudentstothrivein;children
of both the richandpoorwill sit
and study at the same desk.
Delhi’smohallaclinicsarebeing
praisedallovertheworld.Weare
committed to providing similar
world-class healthcare facilities
tothepeopleofPunjab.”
Mannadded,“Iwilltakealong

a blueprint of Delhi’s education
andhealthmodelsforustoadapt.
The Kejriwal government has
overcomemany challenges, es-
peciallythatof(shortageof)land
to deliver quality infrastructure.
Wehaveenoughscopeforsignif-
icantimprovementanddevelop-
mentinPunjab...”
Mann’s visit drew flak from

theoppositioninPunjab.Former
PunjabCongresspresidentNavjot
Singh Sidhu said in a tweet that
thetwo-dayDelhivisitisa“devi-
ationfromrealissues,merephoto
op for benefit in other elections
andwaste of state exchequer”.
ShiromaniAkaliDal leaderDaljit
SinghCheemaalso tweeted that
before planning a tour to study
the ‘Delhimodel of education’,
Mann should have toured his
ownschools first.

JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI, APRIL25

TWO LABOURERS died while
fourotherssustainedinjuriesaf-
ter a three-storey house under
renovationcollapsedonthemin
South Delhi’s Satya Niketan
Monday.Themenwerestuckfor
hours asmultiple teams of the
Delhi Fire Services, Delhi Police
andNationalDisaster Response
Forceworkedtoremovethede-
bris andrescue them.
Police said the incident took

place around 1.15 pmwhen the
terracecollapsed,trappingthesix
workers.Withinhalfanhour,the
narrow lane at Satya Niketan
colonywasfilledwithpolicevans,
ambulancesandanexcavator.
Most houses in the area are

multi-storeybuildings that have
been converted to paying guest
accommodationsandhostels for
students as the area is nearDU’s
SouthCampus. Fire officials said
they couldn’t get fire tenders in-
sidethelaneduetospaceissues.
DFS Chief Atul Garg said, “A

total of eight fire tenders and50
menwere sent to the spot. The
slab (terrace) was tilted and it
wasdifficulttoreachthevictims.
Wethensentseniorofficersand
30 other firemen to the spot to
help. It was very difficult to re-
movetheconcrete.Around4pm,
one personwas rescued. Before
5pm,werescuedall themen.”
DFS officials said they could

hearthemenscreamingforhelp.
The firefighters drilled small
holesintheslabtoprovidewater
and “calm” them. They then
made a plan to cut the concrete
and pull out themen. Some of
the fire personnel also used the
rappelling technique to locate
themenandrescue them.
“Hadweusedanexcavatorto

lift the concrete, the slab could
havefallen,riskinglives.Wehad
tocuttheconcretebuthadtobe
careful.We didn’t want chunks
of the debris falling inside the
house. The teams were first
drillingholes,givingwatertothe
men and then making bigger
holestorescuethem,”saidGarg.
Atthespot,thefiremencould

beheard telling themen: “Hum
nikaal lenge,chintamatkaro(We
willpull youout,don’tworry).”
Suman, aneighbour, told The

Indian Express, “I was at home

when I heard the collapse. It felt
like abombblast. Iwent out but
couldn’t see anythingbecauseof

thedust.Momentslater,Irealised
thatahousecollapsedandheard
screams.Thehouseisveryoldand

nobodyliveshere.Weheardthat
the ownerwas trying tomake
roomsforaPGaccommodation.”

Imran,whoknewoneof the
men trapped inside, said: “We
workaslabourersintheareaand

havebeenlivingatSanjayCamp
for10-15years. Thementoldus
they were asked to repair the
house.TheywerepaidaroundRs
300-Rs 350 a day. These places
areunsafebutonecan’tdoany-
thing; we need themoney and
can’t ask for safetyequipment.”
Tenminutesto5pm,themen

—Aslam(17),Bilal (40), Sarfaraz
(25),Naseem(35),Mushahid(19)
andFirdaus,whoseagecouldnot
beverified—werepulledoutand
takentohospitals.
At AIIMS, Naseem and Bilal

succumbed to their injuries.
Bilal’syoungerbrotherIntekaam
said,“WhenIreachedthebuild-
ing,Icouldhearthemscreaming
but couldn’t do anything.
Around 4.30 pm, hewas pulled
out. Bhabhi and the kids don’t
knowabout thisyet.”
Naseem’s uncle Ashfaq said

he issurvivedbyfourdaughters
and a son. “He startedworking
at the house last week.We de-
mandaccountability.”
DCP (Southwest) Manoj C

said an FIR has been registered
againstthecontractorandowner
underIPCsections304(culpable
homicide) and 308 (attempt to
commit culpable homicide not
amountingtomurder).
After themenwere rescued,

twodogsfromthecaninesquad
—Rambo and Bush—were de-
ployedtocheckforothervictims.

SDMC served notice
recently
In an official statement,

the South Delhi Municipal
Corporation (SDMC) said the
owner of the buildingwas car-
ryingoutadditionsoralterations
when, all of a sudden, theprop-
erty collapsed. An enquiry re-
vealed that the housewas built
25yearsago.TheSDMCsaidau-
thoritieshadsentanoticetothe
ownerundertheDMCAct,1957,
on March 31 regarding “addi-
tions”. And on April 11, Delhi
Policehad requested theowner
tostop thework, it said.
Inanothernotice,datedApril

11, the SDMC said they initiated
actionagainst the saidproperty.
“... actionmay be taken under
provisions of Section 344(2) of
theDMCActandaforesaidunau-
thorised construction activities
maybestoppedbythepoliceim-
mediatelyandworkmenpresent
inthepremisesberemovedand
constructionmaterial including
tools, machinery, etc be also
seized,” thenoticeread.
It saidpolicehadbeenasked

toinstructpatrollingstaff todis-
allowfurther construction.

Willclear
encroachments
inShaheen
Bagh,Okhla:
SDMCMayor
New Delhi: South MCD
Mayor Mukesh Suryan
saidthecivicbodyhasiden-
tified several areas includ-
ing Shaheen Bagh, Okhla,
Vishnu Garden and
Madanpur Khadarwhere
government landhasbeen
encroached andwill clear
these soon. “We’ve pre-
paredanactionplan.Soon,
wewill clear that land of
encroachments. Themes-
sageofthedepartmenthas
been given to officials and
departments concerned,
includingpolice.Underthe
MCD Act, a notice is not
giventoremoveencroach-
ment but where people
have constructed illegal
buildings,wehavealready
issuednotices,”Suryansaid.
When asked if the drive
would start fromTuesday,
he said it would be inti-
mated once the timings
are finalised.

35shanties
guttedinfire
New Delhi: Over 35
shanties were gutted in a
fire at a slum in Jamia
NagarMonday.Nocasual-
ties were reported in the
incident, fire department
officials said. DFS chief
AtulGargsaid, “Fivecattle
died in the incident.
Around 35-40 huts had
caught fire; the blazewas
dousedby4.40pm.”Garg
said thecauseof the fire is
yet tobeascertained.

Couplerun
over inNoida
Noida:A couple died after
beingrunoverbyapick-up
truck inNoida’s Sector 62
Monday afternoon. Police
said the victimshavebeen
identified as Lucky and
NikkifromMoradabad.The
driverofthevehiclefledaf-
tertheincident,saidpolice.
Eyewitnesses told police
that the couple got down
from a bus near Sector 62
roundabout and were
crossingthe roadwhenthe
incidenttookplace.ENS
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4-hour rescue op
■At1.15pmonMonday,a
three-storeyhouseinSatya
Niketancollapses.MCD
officialssaythehousewas25
yearsoldandundergoing
renovation

■Teamsof theNDRF,DFS,
PoliceandCISFreachthe
spotwithinhalf anhour.
Rescuersusecranes, ropes
andadrillingmachineto lift
debris, reachthevictims

■Narrowlanesprovetobea
majorchallengefor the
teams, rescuerssay.An
excavator,ambulanceand
aPCRvanarestationedat
thespot

■Asecondchallengewasto
removeapartof theterrace
that fell.Rescuersuseropes
toclimbthebuildingand
givewater tothevictims

■Asthemenscreamfor
help,removingdebrisproves
tobeachallengeastheyare
stuckunderneath.

Excavatorscan’tbeusedas
thereisariskof theentire
buildingcollapsing.Rescuers
drill throughpartsof the
buildingtopulloutthemen

■By4pm,thefirst twomen
arepulledoutandshiftedto
ambulances.Over thenext
50minutes, theothersare
rescuedandshiftedtoAIIMS
TraumaCentreand
SafdarjungHospital

■ Twoof theworkers,Bilal
(40)andNaseem(35),
succumbtotheir injuriesat
AIIMS.Bothhailedfrom
Araria inBihar

Thefirefightersdrilledsmallholes intheslabtoprovide
waterand ‘calm’ themen.Theywerepulledoutclose to
5pm.AbhinavSaha

Bilal’syoungerbrother, Intekaam,said, “I couldhear them
screamingbutcouldn’tdoanything.Policemenand
firefightersweretryingtoremovethedebris... I calledmy
parentsandtoldthemeverything.Around4.30pm,bhaiya’s
bodywasremoved.Ourbhabhiandthekidsdon’tknow
aboutthedeaths. Idon’tknowwhat totell them.Hestarted
workingat thehouse justaroundtwoweeksago.”

THEUPPERHALF FALLSONSIX
LABOURERS, TRAPPING THEM
UNDERNEATH FORHOURS

Satya
Niketan

Moti Bagh

Dhaula
Kuan Chanakyapuri

ATSATYANIKETAN

Sixworkerswere
trappedafter the
terracecollapsed

Demolition
drive begins
at Banjara
market in
Gurgaon

GTB Hospital adds more beds — strength now 1,500 Punjab CM to take leaf out of
Delhi schools, mohalla clinics

Cops ‘manhandled’ outside
court by lawyers protesting
‘assault’ on their colleague

PunjabCMBhagwantMann,DelhiCMArvindKejriwalvisit
agovernmentschool inthecapital,Monday.AbhinavSaha

8FIRE TENDERS,
80RESCUERS INVOLVED

ANONNADUTT
NEWDELHI, APRIL25

GURUTEGBahadurHospital,the
Delhi government’s biggest
health facility in the trans-
Yamuna region, nowhas nearly
1,500 beds, with wards being
opened in the under-utilised
mother and child block and de-
partment of endocrinology and
metabolism(DEM).
Even at the height of the

second Covid wave, the hospi-
tal was able to admit around
750patients for the lackofbeds
and paraphernalia associated
with it. The Delhi government
app tracking the availability of
beds at hospitals showed that

there were 1,500 beds at GTB
hospital,whichwasreducedto
700 only when hospitals
started running full and there
was a crisis for oxygen in the
city.
Dr SubhashGiri,medical di-

rector, GTB hospital, said: “The
paediatrics emergency ward,
and intensive care units have
beenmoved to themother and
childblock,withthedepartment
being allocated an additional
250beds.Another120bedsthat
are currently earmarked for
Covid-19 carewill be allocated
tothegynaecologydepartment.
Now, we have 1,470 fully func-
tionalfixedbedsandaroundan-
other120 floatingbeds.”
Floating beds are the ones

available in areas such as the
emergency, outside operation
theatres onwhich patients are
kept for a couple of hours but
aren’tadmitted.Themedicaldi-
rectorexplainedthatif thereisa
surge in Covid-19 cases and the
entirehospitalisagainconverted
for the care of the infection, the
numberof beds available topa-
tients will still stand at over
1,100.
“The number of beds goes

down a little when it comes to
Covid-19 care becausewe have
to create a donning and doffing
area(forstaff tochangeintoand
out of the PPE kits) as well as a
medicalstore ineachward.This
results in five-sixbedsbeingre-
duced in eachward. Even then,

wewillbeabletoadmit1,100pa-
tients nowon oxygen support,”
saidDrGiri.
Other than increasing the

number of beds, the hospital
has now created a help desk
and coordination team to help
patients out. The help desk has
been set up beside the main
gate of the hospital and it will
provide informationtopatients
about which department and
whereonthecampustheyneed
to go to see their doctor, get
their tests, or get their medi-
cines. The coordination team
that has been set up near the
hospital’s emergency area will
provide information on the
whereabouts of patients and
their condition.

“What we saw during
Covid-19 is that the relatives
were most distressed because
they did not know where the
patientwasandhowtheywere
doing. For ailments other than
Covid-19, usually familymem-
bers are present with the pa-
tient, but theproblemhappens
when patients admitted to the
emergencyward aremoved to
respective departments under
whomtheywillbe treated.The
coordination teamwill be able
tohelppatientswiththis infor-
mation along with simple de-
tails like whether they are sta-
ble or critical,” saidDrGiri.
He said the team will also

helpinaddressinganygrievance
of patientsandtheir relatives.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, APRIL25

THE SUPREME Court Monday
askedtheCentretonottakeany
coercive action to remove slum
dwellers in Sarojini Nagar till it
hearstheirpleaforrehabilitation
nextweek.
SeekingtheCentre’sreplyon

an appeal filed by some of the
residents,abenchofJusticesKM
Joseph andHrishikesh Roy told
AdditionalSolicitorGeneralKM
Nataraj, who appeared for the
Centre, “Deal with them hu-
manely when you deal with
them. As amodel government,
you can’t say youwon’t have a
policytorehabilitateandsimply
throwthemaway.Youaredeal-
ingwith families...”
Fixingthematterforhearing

next week, the bench told the
ASG,“don’tprecipitatetill then”
andwent on to record his sub-
mission that no coercive action
will be taken in themeanwhile.
Takingupthematter, Justice

Joseph referred to thenotice is-
sued to them and said “look at
your notice. What we have
found is you have said, hand it
over it’s Government of India
land. People from all over India
go occupy lands, something
they don’t have a choice with.
Theycan’t afford the rates”.
The bench pointed out that

theresidents said theyhaddoc-
uments from the Election
Commission to show that the
shanties have been there for
some time. But the ASG replied
thathavingthosedocumentsdo
notgive themanyright tobeon
government land.

The bench thenwondered if
the government could say so in
the light of theDelhiHighCourt
judgmentsdealingwiththeright
ofrehabilitationinsuchinstances.
The Centre then urged the

courttorestrictinterimreliefonly
to the petitioners and not pass
anyordercoveringallthepeople
in the said slums. “Please say as
againstthepetitioners.Theycan’t
espousethecauseofeveryonein
thegarbofaPIL,”saidNataraj.
Butthebenchsaidthatwhen

itisexaminingtheactionswhich
are being taken and whether
judgmentoftheDelhiHighCourt
is correct or not, it has implica-
tiononallpeople. “Weare look-
ingatdocumentswhichsaythey
have been there since the 90s.
Shoulditbethatonlythesepeo-
plebeprotectedandnottheoth-
ers?”observedJusticeRoy.

No action against Sarojini
Nagar slum dwellers for now

SCTOHEARPLEAAGAINNEXTWEEK

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, APRIL25

TWO POLICEMEN were al-
legedly pushed and manhan-
dled by lawyers outside the
Karkardooma court complex
on Monday morning. Police
said a group of advocates
were protesting at the court
complexand later targeted the
personnel.
Membersof thebarassocia-

tiondeniedtheallegations, say-
ingthelawyersweresloganeer-
inginprotestagainstthealleged
assault on a colleague by a sub-
inspectoronSunday.NoFIRhas
beenregisteredyet.
R Sathiyasundaram, DCP

(Shahdara), said, “We received
information around 10.30 am
about the protest. The advo-
cates manhandled police per-

sonnelatthecourt.Theyalleged
thatanadvocatewasbeatenup
by a sub-inspector at Nand
Nagri police station on Sunday.
After the initialprotestandslo-
ganeering, the advocates tar-
geted personnel in uniform.
Local staff intervened and pro-
testers dispersed.”
Shahdara Bar Association

president VK Singh said
lawyerswouldmeetthedistrict
judgeover the issue later in the
day. “Two police officers on
Sunday misbehaved with
lawyerNeeraj Jha,whowent to
Nand Nagari police station to
meetaclient.Asper Jha, thepo-
licemengot intoaheatedargu-
ment with him, following
whichhewas taken inside and
assaulted..,” he alleged.
Police officers are holding a

meetingwiththebarassociation
to resolve the issue, saidpolice.

Building under renovation collapses, 2 dead

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GURGAON,APRIL25

HARYANA SHAHARI Vikas
Pradhikaran(HSVP)Mondayde-
molishedmakeshift shops and
hutments across 14 acres to re-
claim encroached land at
Banjaramarket in Sectors 52A
and53.Inthepastfewyears,the
market, inhabitedbytheGadiya
Loharnomadiccommunitywho
originally hail fromChittorgarh
in Rajasthan, had gained popu-
larityamongshoppers inDelhi-
NCR for affordable home decor
and furniture.
OnMonday,theenforcement

teamofHSVPconductedadem-
olition drive amid heavy police
deployment. JitenderKumar,es-
tate officer 2, HSVP, said, “In a
two-day drive, the entire en-
croached landwill be cleared. A
noticewas served to shopkeep-
ers lastweek to shift theirwares
andvacatethegovernmentland.”
TheHSVPlandintheareahas

been earmarked for construc-
tion of a group housing society,
abusstandandacollege.Asim-
ilar demolition drive was con-
ducted in 2021when over 250
shanties were demolished and
on another occasion several
years ago. However, shopkeep-
ers rebuilt themandreturned.
On April 21, after chairing a

meetingofdistrictpublicrelations
andgrievanceredressalcommit-
tee in Gurgaon, Haryana CM
ManoharLalKhattarhaddirected
officials to ensure immediate re-
movalofallillegalencroachments
intheirrespectivejurisdictions.
Meanwhile, shopkeepers

whosehousesandshantieswere
demolished in Banjaramarket
faceatanuncertain future.
AnilGadiyaLoharsaidofficials

had served anotice on Friday to
vacate themarket in two days:
“For the past fewmonths, the
threatofevictionhadbeenloom-
ing. I tried to clear the stock of
householditemsincludinglamps,
vases, tables, plants in a distress
sale. But, since I do not have a
warehouse, I suffered a substan-
tialloss.Werequestedauthorities
severaltimestoallotanalternate
space,buttheydidnotlisten.”
DeepuGadiyaLohar, said, “...

In this heat, we have been ren-
dered homeless. Our earnings
have already been hit due to
Covid.”

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 9,379 9,256
ICU BEDS 2,158 2,120

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
8,979

NOIDA
Apr 24 Apr25

Cases 98 N/A
Deaths 0 N/A
GURGAON
Cases 331 397
Deaths 0 0

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 121
OXYGENSUPPORT 26
VENTILATORSUPPORT 4

DELHI TOTAL
CASES
18,75,887

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
April24 1,083 812 1 24,177
April25 1,011 817 1 15,742
Total 4,168* 18,45,551 26,168 3,77,05,789
*Total active cases inDelhi

New Delhi
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

WILL HE, WILL HE NOT?
WilltheCongresssuspendorexpelseniorPunjableaderSunil
Jakhar fromtheparty?Andwhatactionwill it takeagainstK
VThomas,thepartyveteranfromKerala?Thedisciplinaryac-
tioncommitteeofCongressismeetingtomorrowtotakeacall
onviolationsofpartylinebythesetwoleaders.WhileThomas
hadrepliedtoashowcausenoticeissuedbythepanel,defend-
ing his decision to attend a seminar organised by CPI(M) in
Kerala, Jakharhasnotbotheredtoreplyso far.

ON THEIR MARK
While the pandemic and the lockdown had cast a shadow
over theNarendraModi government's anniversary celebra-
tions for the last twoyears,BJP is still contemplatingonhow
it should celebrate the eighth anniversary coming up next
month. Senior BJP leadersmet at thepartyheadquarters on
Mondaytodecideonthat.While themeeting,alsoattended
byUnionministersAnuragThakurandRajeevChandrasekhar,
didnottakeanymajordecision, itwasthefirstonetodiscuss
the celebrations. The party is learnt to be keen to have
“unique”programmestomarktheoccasion.Themeetingwas
also attended by senior BJP leaders Arun Singh, Vinay
SahasrabuddheandAnilBaluni,amongothers.Lastyear, the
party had confined the celebrations to Covid-19 relief cam-
paignandvillageoutreachprogrammes.

QUIT TWEET
RJDchiefLaluPrasad'seldersonTejPratapYadavonMonday
createda flutterbyannouncing thathewill soonsubmithis
"resignation" aftermeeting his father. "I followed inmy fa-
ther's footsteps and gave respect to all partyworkers. I will
submitmyresignationsoonaftermeetingmyfather,"thefor-
merBihareducationminister tweeted.

LALMANIVERMA
LUCKNOW,APRIL25

SEENASsomeonewhomaysuc-
ceedBahujan Samaj Party (BSP)
presidentMayawatiastheparty's
leader,hernephewAkashAnand
is nowon a tour of Rajasthan to
gain an understanding of the
party'sorganisationalstrength.
Earlier this month, the 31-

year-oldparticipatedina13-km
“Swabhiman Sankalp Yatra” in
Alwar on the birth anniversary
ofBRAmbedkar.Anand,accord-
ingtopartyinsiders, issupervis-
ingtheBSP'spreparationsforthe
Assembly elections scheduled

for next year. The partywon six
seats inRajasthan in2018.
Lastmonth,afterarout inthe

Uttar Pradesh elections, theBSP
chief had taskedAkashwithvis-
itingdifferentpartsofthestateto
collect “truthful progress reports
ontheactivitiesof theparty”and
encourageyouthworkers.
“He is a good listener,” said a

BSPleaderwhodidnotwishtobe
identified. “He interacts with
workers too, apart from office-
bearers. During the recent UP
Assembly polls, he held some
meetingswith youths. In other
states,hehasbeenmeetingsen-
ior leaders. Behen ji (Mayawati)
is grooming him for the long

term.Wheneverhevisitsanydis-
trict forapartymeeting,heisac-
companiedbyatleasttwocoordi-
nators from the respective state
whobriefhimaboutthelocalpo-
liticalscenarioandintroducehim
tothelocalcadre.”
OtherinsiderssaidAkashwas

active in the party’s decision-
making on issues related to the
youth and socialmedia. Hewas
giventheresponsibilityoftheBSP

campaign in Punjab and
Uttarakhand during the
Assembly elections and ad-
dressedseveralrallies.“Underthe
guidance of Behen ji, Akash is
now focusing on Rajasthan and
MadhyaPradesh.Recently,hevis-
ited Rajasthan thrice and MP
once. He is regularly having
closed-doormeetingsandonline
meetingswithyouthfromacross
India,”saidaBSPfunctionary.
AkashisthesonofMayawati's

youngerbrotherandBSPnumber
twoAnandKumar.Hecompleted
his schooling in Delhi and his
MBA degree in London. He re-
turned to India in 2017 and in
May that year accompanied

MayawatitoSaharanpurwherea
Thakur-Dalitclashhadoccurred.
Fourmonths later, Anand and
Akashwereofficially introduced
to BSP workers. It came a few
months after the BJP won the
stateelectionsandtheBSPended
thirdwith 19 seats. ABSP leader
recalled that thepartypresident
introducedAkashtohimandhis
colleagues,saying,“ThisisAkash,
hehas completedhisMBA from
London andnowwill look after
theparty'sactivities.”
Intherun-uptothe2019gen-

eralelections,Akashreceivedme-
diaattentionafterMayawati an-
nouncedthathernephewwould
join the BSPmovement to learn

the ropes of politics. He became
more active as the BSP inked an
alliance with the Samajwadi
Party (SP) for the polls andwas
seenattending thealliance'spo-
litical rallies. At the time, Akash
wasalsocreditedwithgettinghis
aunt to Twitter. When the
Election Commission banned
Mayawati fromcampaigning for
48 hours, he addressed his first
rallyinAgra.Akashwasjoinedby
SPpresidentAkhileshYadavand
RashtriyaLokDal(RLD)president
Ajit Singh, both BSP allies at the
time.Hewas appointedBSPna-
tional coordinator in June 2019,
officiallymarking his rise in the
partyhierarchy.

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI, APRIL25

ROLLINGOUTablueprintof the
party'sstrategyforthe2024Lok
Sabhaelections,ateamofsenior
BJPleadershasidentifiedaround
74,000 booths across the coun-
try for strengthening hold in
some,andtogaingroundinoth-
ers ithasnotbeenabletowinso
far.
Themajorityof thesebooths

are in the southern and eastern
states, sources said.
The four-member team

headed by BJP vice-president
Baijayant Panda has already
workedonastrategytocoverall
the booths spread across 2,300
Assemblyconstituencieswhere
the party has anMP or anMLA
whileidentifyingmoreboothsin
100 Lok Sabha constituencies
thattheBJPcandidatescouldnot
winso far, sources said.
“Wehave identified 73,600-

plusboothswhere theplanwill
berolledout.Basicallytheaimis
to strengthen the booths in the
constituencieswhere the party
has alreadywon to retain them
and tomakemore strongholds,
wewillbeworkingon100more
LokSabhaseatswheretheparty
has not won. Themission is to
maximise the party's reach and
electoral wins,” said amember
of the team.
The team, also consisting of

BJP general secretaries C T Ravi
and Dilip Ghosh and party's
Scheduled Castes (SC) cell head
Lal Singh Arya, is expected to
touracrossthecountrytorollout
their strategies in the coming
threemonths. The committee
met on Monday at the party
headquarters. Once the blue-
print is ready,BJPnationalpres-
ident J P Nadda is expected to
launch the mission officially,

which is likely tobenextweek.
“Thecommitteewillbework-

ingwiththepartyMPsandMLAs
– 2,300 of them – across the
country,statepresidentsanddis-
trict presidents in the coming
threemonths.“Wehavetoensure
that the BJP does not lose any of
theseatsithasalreadywon.There
will be trainingsessionsand fre-
quentmeetingsforthoseinthese
booths,”saidtheleader.
Known for its elaborate elec-

tion preparation much in ad-
vance, the BJP had identified
around 115 constituencies as
“new catchment area” in 2016
that the party had never been
abletowinaheadofthe2019Lok
Sabha elections. The party had
workedinthoseconstituenciesin
sixstates—Odisha,WestBengal,
AndhraPradesh,Telangana,Tamil
Nadu,Kerala—andtheNortheast.
Although the party could not
make considerable gains in the
southern states like TamilNadu,
Andhra Pradesh andKerala, the
party had improved its position
in Odisha andWest Bengal in
2019 Lok Sabha polls. InOdisha,
the partywon eight seats, and
bagged18fromWestBengal.The
partyhadonlyoneofthe21seats
fromOdisha and two of the 42
fromWestBengalinthe16thLok
Sabha. InTelangana, it increased
itstallyfromonetofourinthelast
elections.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JAIPUR,APRIL25

AMIDTHEpolitical rowover six
questionson theCongress in the
ClassXIIPoliticalScienceexamof
theRajasthanBoardofSecondary
Education(RBSE)heldlastweek,
theUnionMinistry of Education
onMonday sought a response
from the Ashok Gehlot-led C-
ongressgovernmentinthestate.
The Centre's Department of

SchoolEducationandLiteracyhas
written to the Rajasthan
Additional Chief Secretary
(School Education), attaching a
newsclippingon the issue. In its
communication,theministryre-
ferred tomedia reports on the
questionpaper,"whichisselfex-
planatory". "Request that the
comments/ inputs of the state
government on the news item

maypleasebesenttothisdepart-
ment," itsaid.
Pawan Kumar Goyal,

AdditionalChief Secretary in the
Rajasthan government's School
EducationDepartment, did not
respondtocallsortextmessages.
An officer in the Union

EducationMinistrydescribedthe
interventionas"routine",adding
that the Centre has only sought
informationand"itshouldnotbe
perceived to be anythingmore
than that". However, such inter-
ventions on state board exams,
which comeunder the purview
ofthestategovernments,arerare.
AftertheexamonApril21,the

BJP had accused the Congress
governmentof"politicisingedu-
cation". The questions on the
Congress included: "Discuss in
brief theCongressasasocialand
ideological alliance"; "Which
party dominated the first three

general elections in India?";
"How many seats did the
Congress win in the 1984 Lok
Sabhaelection?";"Whogavethe
slogan‘garibihatao’?";"Thegen-
eralelectionof1971provedtobe
an election for restoration of
Congress. Explain the state-
ment."; "Under what circum-
stancesdid theCongresscontest
the 1967 General Election and
what mandate did it get?
Explain".
RBSEPublicRelationsOfficer

RajendraGuptahadsaidquestion
paper was made as per the
NCERTsyllabusandapanelofex-
pertshadpreparedit.TheNCERT
Class XII Political Science text-
book — Politics in India since
Independence—has two chap-
ters dealingwith the Congress:
"Era of one-party dominance"
and "Challenges to and restora-
tionof theCongresssystem".

NewDelhi:Days after the Tamil
NaduAssembly adopted a reso-
lution against the Common
University Entrance Test (CUET)
for admission to undergraduate
coursestaught incentraluniver-
sities,theCentrehastriedtoallay
thestate’s concernssaying there
is“nocaseforinfringinguponthe
rights of the states and Union
Territories”throughthetest.
The resolution moved by

TamilNaduCMMKStalinsaidthe
state Assembly felt that any en-
tranceexambasedontheNCERT
syllabuswould not provide an
equalopportunity toall students
whohad studied in varied state
boardsyllabusacrossthecountry.
The Centre’s standwas con-

veyed by Union Education
Minister Dharmendra Pradhan
through a letter to his Tamil
Nadu counterpart K Ponmudy
onSunday. ENS

SC agrees to hear
pleas challenging
Art 370 removal
after vacation

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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THEMINISTRY of Information
and Broadcasting on Monday
blocked16YouTubenewschan-
nelsforallegedlyspreadingmis-
informationrelatedtoIndia’sna-
tional security, foreign relations
andpublicorder.
It blocked 10 Indian and six

Pakistan-based YouTube chan-
nels using emergency powers
under the IT Rules, 2021, the
Ministry of Information and
Broadcasting,2021.
"The blocked social media

accounts include six Pakistan-
based and 10 India-based
YouTubenewschannels,having
acumulativeviewershipofover
68 crore. It was observed that
these channels were used to
spreadfakenewsoversocialme-
dia on matters related to na-
tionalsecurity,India’sforeignre-
lations, communal harmony in
the country, and public order.
Noneofthedigitalnewspublish-
ershadfurnishedinformationto
theMinistry as required under

Rule18oftheITRules,2021,"the
Ministry said in a statement on
Monday.
It saidthecontentpublished

by some of the India-based
YouTube channels referred to a
communityasterrorists,and"in-
cited hatred among themem-
bersofvariousreligiouscommu-
nities”.“Suchcontentwasfound
to have the potential to create
communaldisharmony,anddis-
turbpublicorder," it said.
It cited examples, including

falseclaimsrelatedtoannounce-
ment of a pan-India lockdown
duetoCovid-19,therebythreat-
ening themigrantworkers and
fabricatedclaimsallegingthreats
tocertainreligiouscommunities,
etc.
"Suchcontentwasobserved

tobedetrimentaltopublicorder
in the country. YouTube chan-
nels based in Pakistan were
foundtohavebeenusedinaco-
ordinatedmanner to post fake
newsaboutIndiaonvarioussub-
jects such as the Indian Army,
JammuandKashmir,andIndia’s
foreign relations in the light of
situationinUkraine,etc," itsaid.

ABHISHEKANGAD
RANCHI, APRIL25

FORMER JHAKHAND Chief
Minister (CM)RaghubarDason
Monday alleged that CM
Hemant Soren’s wife Kalpana
Soren got 11 acres of land in
Ranchi'sBijuparaindustrialarea,
evenastheCMhimselfholdsthe
Industriesportfolio.
Inapressconference,Dassaid:

“Hemant Soren’swife Kalpana
Sorenhas beengiven11acres of
land in an industrial area in
Ranchi. This is at a timewhen
Soren is currently the Industries
Ministerandhehasusedhisposi-
tiontogethiswifethe land.Heis
supposedtogiveanswers.”
Jharkhand Mukti Morcha

spokesperson Supriyo
Bhattacharya said: “Wewill re-
spondonTuesday.”
Das said that CM's political

representativePankajMishraand
press advisor Abhishek Prasad
used theirposition togetmining
leases, when Soren holds the
MiningDepartmentportfolio.
“AbhishekPrasadgotthelease

inthenameofoneShivShaktien-
terprise in Sahebganj district of
11.70 acre land onApril 8, 2021.
According to the govt papers, Rs
90lakhinvestmenthasalsobeen
made in thisminingarea. Pankaj
Mishrahadbeengivenleaseinthe
name of Mahakal stone in

Sahebhanjarea.Thegovernment
hasdone it in ahaphazardman-
ner,”Dasalleged.
CallsmadetoAbhishekPrasad

didnotelicitanyresponse.Pankaj
Mishracouldnotbecontacted.
Dasalsosaidthatthestategov-

ernmenthasremovedthereligion
column from the caste certifi-
cates–for Schedule Caste and
ScheduledTribecastes--whichis
proving harmful for the tribals
whofollow‘Sarnareligion’.Sarna
isnotanofficialcodeinJharkhand
andSorenhadwritten toHome
Minister Amit Shah to include
Sarnaasareligioncodeincensus.
“The BJP government had

addeda religion column in caste
certificates so that Sarna tribals
maybenefitfromitinjobs...Under
pressure fromMissionaries they
seemtohavebeenremoved...,”he
saidreferringtothepreviousstate
government.
Earlier this year, Das had re-

leaseddocumentswhich stated
thattheCMhadobtainedamining
leaseinRanchiareaandaLetterof
IntenthadbeenissuedinJunelast
year.ItalsostatedthatinSeptember,
theCMhadobtainedenvironmen-
talclearanceforthesame.
In February, a petition was

filedintheJharkhandHighCourt
in thematter. OnApril 8, during
the hearing, Advocate General
Rajiv Ranjan said the state had
committed ‘amistake’ and the
leasehassincebeen‘surrendered’.

BJP readies for
2024pollswith
booth-level plan

Akash
Anand

BJPchief JPNadda is
expectedtounveil the
documentnextweek. File

SEEKING FAIR PROBE
BJP leaderKiritSomaiyaoutsidetheHomeMinistryonMonday.Hewaspartof aBJP
delegationfromMaharashtra thatmetMoS (Home)NityanandRai,urginghimtoforman
SIT toprobetheallegedassaultonhiminMaharashtra. PraveenKhanna

NewDelhi:TheSupremeCourton
Monday agreed to consider list-
ing after summer vacation the
pleaschallengingtheCentre'sde-
cision to abrogate provisions of
Article370whichhadgivenspe-
cialstatustoJammuandKashmir.
A bench comprising Chief

Justice N V Ramana and Justice
HimaKohlitooknoteof thesub-
missions of senior advocate
ShekharNaphade,appearingfor
one of the petitioners, that the
plea needed an urgent hearing
inviewofthedelimitationexer-
cisebeingcarriedoutinthestate.
“This is the Article 370mat-

ter. The delimitation is also go-
ing on,” the senior lawyer, ap-
pearing for interveners Radha
Kumar (academic and author)
and Kapil Kak (retired officer of
the Indian Air Force), said. “Let
me see,” CJI Ramana said,
adding,“Thisisafive-judgemat-
ter. Iwillhavetoreconstitutethe
bench.” PTI

‘Good listener’: Mayawati’s likely heir hits ground for Rajasthan poll prep

Jharkhand: ex-CM Das
alleges Soren got land
allotted in wife’s name

Questions on Cong in Class XII
exam: Centre writes to Rajasthan

No infringement
on CUET,
Centre tells TN

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, APRIL25

WITHTHE report by an internal
panelontheroadmappresented
by election strategist Prashant
Kishorandvariousothersugges-
tions fromparty leaders inhand,
CongresspresidentSoniaGandhi
onMondaymoved to set up an
empowered action group for
overseeing the rollout of organi-
sational decisions for theparty's
revival in the run-up to the2024
generalelections.
Thepartyalsoannouncedthat

itwill hold a brainstorming ses-
sion—NavSankalpChintanShivir
— onMay 13-15 at Udaipur in
Rajasthan,with about 400 lead-
ersexpectedtoattend.
Thedecisiontosetupanem-

poweredgroupisbeingseenasa
classicSoniaGandhimove,send-
ingmanysignals.
Accordingtopartysources,all

the “actionable points” thatwill
flow fromKishor's presentation
andthereportoftheeight-mem-
ber panelwill be flagged for im-
plementationbytheempowered
group. The composition of the
group has not been announced
butsourcessaidifKishorjoinsthe
party, he could be one of the
members.
Partyleaderssaythedecision

to set up such a group indicates
Kishorwillnothaveafreehand.It

alsomeansthatallthesuggestions
made by Kishor may have not
been accepted. The eight-mem-
ber panel has also given its own
setofrecommendations,andthe
empoweredgroupwillnowfinda
middlepath.
The setting up of the group

alsoseekstoaddressthemainde-
mand of the G 23 leaders who
havebeenarguingthatkeyparty
decisionswere beingmade in a
unilateralmanner, in an indirect
reference to the Rahul Gandhi-
PriyankaGandhiVadraduo.
SoonaftertheAssemblyelec-

tionroutinMarch,asectionofthe
G23hadtoldthe leadershipthat
the“onlywayforward”istoadopt
amodel of “collective and inclu-
sive” command and decision
makingatalllevels.Itistobeseen
howmanymembersof theG23
willmakeittoempoweredgroup.
OnMonday,beforeannounc-

ingthesettingupofthe“empow-
ered action group-2024,” Sonia
Gandhimetmembersofthecom-

mitteethatstudiedKishor’spres-
entation, including P
Chidambaram, Ambika Soni,
PriyankaGandhiVadra,Digvijaya
Singh, Jairam Ramesh, Mukul
Wasnik, K C Venugopal and
RandeepSurjewala.
Speaking to reporters on

Monday, Congress communica-
tions chief Surjewala said based
on discussions between Sonia
Gandhi and the committee's
members, she “has decided to
constitute anempoweredaction
group2024inordertoaddressthe
politicalchallengesahead”.
Themeeting tookplaceaday

after the Indian Political Action
Committee or I-PAC,whichwas
foundedbyKishor, signedacon-
tractwith theTelanganaRashtra
Samithi (TRS) for the 2023
Assemblyelections. Sources said
seniorCongressleadersareupset
overI-PACenteringintoacontract
withapoliticalopponentatatime
when Kishorwas in talkswith
theirownparty.Kishorhasmain-

tained that he currently has no
linkswithI-PAC.
Speaking about the brain-

storming session in Rajasthan,
Surjewalasaidthefocuswillbeon
thepoliticalandeconomicsitua-
tion,andthechallengestheypose
to society. “Issues relating to the
welfare andwell-being of farm-
ersandfarmlabourers,Scheduled
Castes,ScheduledTribes,OBCs,re-
ligious and linguisticminorities
andwomen, social justice and
empowerment and youthwill
alsobediscussedindetail.Inaddi-
tion,mattersrelatingtoorganisa-
tionalrestructuringandstrength-
ening will be examined. The
ChintanShivirwillalsodeliberate
onthebroadstrategyforthe2024
LokSabhaelections,”hesaid.
Significantly,SoniaGandhihas

given representation to severalG
23leadersinsixothergroupsthat
theparty has set up for drafting
resolutionsthatwillbediscussed
andpassedat thebrainstorming
session. Bhupinder SinghHooda
andMukulWasnikwill be con-
venorsof twocommittees,while
leaders likeGhulamNabi Azad,
Anand Sharma, Shashi Tharoor,
Manish Tewari and Akhilesh
PrasadSingharemembersofdif-
ferent groups. The committee to
draft thepolitical resolutionwill
beheadedbyLeaderofOpposition
inRajyaSabhaMallikarjunKharge.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, APRIL25

ASSERTING THAT it cannot re-
moveloudspeakersinstalledatre-
ligious places, theMaharashtra
government onMonday asked
theCentretocomeupwithrules
regardingtheuseofloudspeakers
acrossthecountry.
The government stancewas

conveyedbyHomeMinisterDilip
Walse Patil after an all-party
meetingovertheissue.BJPleader
DevendraFadnavisandMNSchief
gaveaskiptothemeetingwhich
was attendedbydeputyCMAjit
Pawar, and Aaditya Thackeray.
Addressing themedia after the
meeting,WalsePatilsaid,“Were-
questtheCentretocomeupwith
alawthatwillbeapplicableacross
thecountry.Itwillensurethatsit-
uationslikethesedonotariseany-
whereinthecountry.”
Thackeraysaid,“Itwasalsode-

cidedat themeeting that adele-
gationfromthestatewillmeetthe
Centre and hold discussions on

theissue.”
Walsesaidloudspeakershave

beenoperatinginthestateonthe
basis of the SupremeCourt’s cir-
culars. ,”hesaid.
WalsePatil addedthat if they

decidedtorestricttheuseofloud-
speakersatmosques,theywould
alsohavetolookattheirusedur-
ingbhajans,kirtans,Ganpatipro-
cessions,andNavratri.“Therecan-
not be separate rules for people
belongingtodifferentcommuni-
ties,”hesaid.
He added, “Maintaining law

andorder is the responsibility of
thestate.Ifanyonetriestodisrupt
thelawandorder,wewillhaveto
take necessary action. Based on
our discussion in themeeting, it
was agreed that theprioritywas
tomaintainpeace andharmony
insociety.”
Fadnavistoldthemedia:“The

MVAgovernment'spoliticalarro-
gancehas left no room for com-
munication.Asaresult,theBJPhas
to take the route of struggle to
combat thehigh-handedness of
thearrogantgovernment.”

Maharashtra urges Centre
for law on loudspeakers

Kishor roadmap report in hand, Sonia
sets up action group for Cong revival

SoniaGandhi Prashant Kishor

16 YouTube channels
blocked for spreading
‘hate, fake news’

New Delhi



SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABAD,APRIL25

THE POLICE in Vijayawada and Guntur in
AndhraPradeshhavedeployeddronestokeep
awatchonprotestingteachers fromgathering
outside the Chief Minister’s Office (CMO) at
Tadepalligudem on Monday, officers said.
Severalleadersandrepresentativesofteachers’
unionshavebeendetainedaheadof the‘Chalo
Tadepalligudem’ call given by theunions de-

manding that the
state government
withdrawthecon-
tributory pension
scheme(CPS).
Hundreds of

police officers are
also checking ve-
hicles going from
Vijayawada and
Guntur towards

Tadepalligudemandallegedlydetainingthose
headedtotheprotest,accordingtosources.An
officialsaidtheywereonlypreventingpoten-
tial troublemakers from reaching the protest
site. Barricades and razor wire fences have
beenputuponall roads leadingtotheCMO.
TheAndhraPradeshTeachers’Federationhas

calledfortheprotestasthestategovernmenthas
beendelayingtherepealofCPS,which,theteach-
ersclaim,addstotheirfinancialburden.Secretary
of the federationKBhanumurthy saidCMYS
JaganMohanReddyhadgivenanassurancethat
theschemewouldberepealed,butthegovern-
menthadbeendraggingitsfeetonthematter.
The federation has also opposed the Pay

Revision Commission (PRC) for teachers.
Teachershaveallegedthattheywerenotgiven
promotions andwere being prevented from
going on summer holidays. In the first week
ofFebruary,thegovernmentwastakenbysur-
prise when thousands of government em-
ployees, including teachers, managed to
gather inprotest against thePRC.
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UNION TERRITORY OF JAMMU AND KASHMIR,

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
JAL SHAKTI (PHE) DIVISION KUPWARA

NOTICE INVITING TENDER
e-NIT No. 04 OF 2022-23 Dated: 19 -04-2022

For and on behalf of Lt. Governor of UT of J&K, Executive Engineer Jal Shakti (PHE) Division
Kupwara invites e-tenders from reputed and resourceful Bidders/ Firms/Companies/ of all class-
es registered in JKPWD/CPWD/Railways or any other state Government for below mentioned
works at various Water Supply schemes of PHE Division Kupwara of Kashmir Province of UT of
J&K, under Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM).

The bidding process shall be completed online on www.jktenders.gov.in in two covers viz.
Cover 1st consisting of General Terms and Conditions and Technical Specifications and Cover
2nd consisting of Financial Bid on overall percentage rate basis, in the prescribed BOQ.

Position of funds: Approved Under Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM)
The tender inviting authority is Executive Engineer, Jal Shakti (PHE) Division Kupwara The
awarding authority is District Jal Jeevan Mission (DJJM).

Critical Dates:

1. Bid documents can be accessed and downloaded from the website www.jktenders.gov.in
2. The whole bidding process shall be completed online on tender portal www.jktenders.gov.in.

The intending bidders can download the bid document from the tender portal and can
submit their bids by uploading them on the tender portal.

3. The valid bids received shall be opened online in the office of the Executive Engineer PHE
Division Kupwara. Bids must be accompanied by bid security and cost of Tender Document
as specified in column 4 & 5 of the table and shall be payable at Srinagar.
a. The cost of tender documents should be in form of DD/TR/e challan in favour of
Executive Engineer PHE Division Kupwara.

4. The hard copies of cost of tender document in shape of TR/e-challan, Earnest money in
shape of CDR/FDR/BG and other relevant documents shall be obtained from the bidder who
is declared as L1 after opening of financial cover.

5. The bid shall remain valid for a period of 90 days from the last date of submission of bids.
If any bidder withdraws his bid before the said period or makes any modifications in the
terms and conditions of the bid, the same shall be considered to be in violation of bid
security declaration and shall be dealt with accordingly and the bid shall be declared non-
responsive.

6. Other details can be seen in the bidding documents from the website
www.jktenders.gov.in.

7. Queries by email if any should be made at xenphekupwara11@gmail.com

Sd/-
Executive Engineer

Jal Shakti (PHE) Division Kupwara

No: PHEDK/159-72
Date: 19-4-2022
DIPK-1095/22

Sr. Particulars of Estimated Tender Earnest Bid Time of
No. the Work Cost Fee Money Validity Completion

(Lacs) (in Rs.) Deposit of Work
(Days)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

1. As per 500/- 02% of 60/30 As per
ANNEXURE-I the Days ANNEXURE-I

to this Estimated to this Bid
Bid Document Cost Document

Laying & Fitting of
Delivery and Distribution
Mains consisting of GMS
Tubes and Ductile Iron
Pipes of different Nominal
Bores along with pipe fit-
tings and control valves

Construction of Ground
Service Reservoirs
(GSRs), Slow Sand
Filtration Plants

Execution of ancillary civil
works like Spring Covers,
Boundary walls,
Protection Works etc. at
various Water Supply
schemes of Division
Kupwara of Kashmir
Province of UT of J&K,
under Jal Jeevan Mission
(JJM)

i Publish Date 19-04-2022 at 6:00 P.M
ii Document Download Start Date 19-04-2022 at 6:00 P.M
iii Clarification Start date 21-04-2022 from 10:00 A.M

iv Clarification End date 26-04-2022 up to 4:00 P.M
v Bid submission Start date 28-04-2022 from 10:00 A.M

vi Bid submission End date 11-05-2022 at 4:00 P.M.
vii Date of Bid opening 12-05-2022 at 11:00 A.M.

GOVERNMENT OF JAMMU & KASHMIR

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER PDA PAHALGAM

Ph. /Fax No: 01936-243049 , Email;- ceopdapahalgam@gmail.com

FRESH SHORT TERM NOTICE INVITING TENDER
E-NIT Sl NO- EE/PDA/ 02 of 2022-23 DATED 23.04.2022

For and on behalf of the Lt. Governor, Union Territory of J&K , the Executive Engineer, Pahalgam Development Authority, Pahalgam (PDA) hereby invites E-
tenders in double cover system from the registered contractors/ firms/ companies registered with CPWD/PWD/ MES/ Central/State/ Ut Governments for the
following works/ items

S.No Name of the work Estd./Adv. Cost
Rs. In lacs

EMD/CDR
Amount

Cost of tender
document

Class of contractor Time for
completion

01 Operation, upkeep and maintenance of
18 Hole Lidder valley Golf course
Pahalgam- Kashmir for the year 2022.

83.75 Rs
167500/-

Rs 1000/- Experienced AAY Class Civil
Contractors /Reputed Golf course
maintenance firms/ companies

Up to
Oct.2022

Position of funds = Demanded Position of TS = Accorded Position of AA = Accorded

The bidding document consisting of eligibility criteria ,specification etc and bill of quantities ( BOQ) and other related details can be seen/downloaded
from the departmental website www.jktenders.gov.in as per scheduled dates given below;-

01 Date of issue of tender notice 23-04-2022
02 On line bid submission start date 26-04-2022 from 10.am
03 On line bid submission last date 02-05-2022 up to 4.00 pm
04 Date and time of opening of on line technical bids Cover A) 04-05-2022 At 12.00 Noon
05 Date and time for opening of financial bid (Cover B) To be notified after evaluation of technical bids

2. The bidders are advised to submit their bids in double cover system .The cover A containing technical bid and Cover B as Financial bid. Both technical as
well as financial bids shall be opened by the tender opening / evaluating committee of Pahalgam development Authority, in the office of Executive
Engineer PDA ( Chairman committee) as per the scheduled of dates mentioned above. The bids shall be opened by the aforesaid committee in
presence of the bidders or their authorized representatives who may wish to be present. Those bidders who meet the pre-qualification / eligibility criteria
set out in the technical bid shall only be eligible for opening of financial/ price bid.

3. The on line Technical bids (Cover A) must be accompanied with the following scanned documents which may be submitted through on line mode. The
Executive Engineer PDA Pahalgam (Chairman tender opening / evaluating committee) reserves the right to reject any or all bids without issuing notice to
the bidders.
i. Cost of tender documents (Non refundable) in the shape of Treasury Challan /receipt for particular work to be deposited into Major Head 1452-

Tourism, Minor Head -800 –other Receipts and Sub head 8193 Tourism.
ii. Earnest Money as shown against each work above, in the shape of CDR /FDR pledged to Executive Engineer, PDA Pahalgam, drawn from any

recognized Bank.
iii. Valid registration Card duly renewed for the year 2021-22.
iv. Valid GST Registration No and
v. Valid GST Clearance ending December2021.
vi. PAN Card
vii. Income Tax Return (ITR) ending December 2021.
viii. Bid declaration and authentication of documents to be submitted in support of the bids as per Annexure A.
ix. The intending bidders ( Experienced AAY class civil contractors) should have to furnish experience certificate to the effect that he has

successfully executed at least one similar nature of work viz operation, upkeep and maintenance of 18 hole Golf course .The experience
certificate should be signed by the Department/Organization whose assignment has been successfully completed. The experience certificate and
contract allotment must be submitted with the bids. Or

x. Golf maintenance firms / companies of National repute having at least 5 years of experience in similar nature of work and having successfully
completed similar nature of works in 5 golf courses. The experience certificate and contract allotment must be submitted with the bids.

4. The financial bids Cover B (BOQ) of only eligible/ qualified bidders shall be opened by the tender evaluating committee on the date to be notified
after evaluating the technical bids, in the office of Executive Engineer PDA Pahalgam . However, In case of any avoidable circumstances the tenders shall
be opened on the next working day or any subsequent date convenient to the competent Authority.

5. All bidders shall be personally responsible for correctness / genuineness of bids / documents submitted through on line. However, in case at any time it is
found that the documents submitted by any bidder are erroneous / incorrect or the information submitted is incorrect the necessary action against the
defaulter shall be taken by the Department under rules and admissible penalty shall be imposed against him and shall render him disqualified.

Executive Engineer,
NO.EE /PDA / 385-90 Pahalgam Dev. Authority.
Dated 23. 04.2022 DIPK-NB-468/22 Pahalgam

GOVERNMENT OF HIMACHAL PRADESH PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
NATIONAL HIGHWAY PROJECTS

e-procurement notice
INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)

NATIONALCOMPETITIVE BIDDING

No: PW/SE/NHCS/CTR(R)/NIT/ Km 236/00 to 254/00/2022- Dated:-

1. The Superintending Engineer, NH Circle, HPPWD, Shimla-4 hereby invites Single Percentage Rate Bids through e-tendering
from experienced firms/organizations for maintenance works and activities for the following sections of the National/State
Highways/MDR/Rural roads

Cost of bid Documents (Non-Refundable) : Rs 12,000/-
e-Tender Processing fee (Non-Refundable) : NIL

The period of availability of online bid/date and time of Pre-bid meeting/date and time of on-line bid submission and date and
time of opening of bid are given below:-
i). Availability of bid documents from 27-04-2022 to 17-05-2022 up to 1100 Hrs
ii) Date of Pre-bid meeting 04-05-2022 at 1100 Hrs
Iii) Deadline for submission of original documents and bid 17-05-2022 up to 1100 Hrs
iv) Opening of technical bids 18-05-2022 at 1130 Hr
v) Opening of financial bids –Announced later
Bidding documents can be downloaded from the web site https://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app. The documents downloaded
from the web site should not be tempered, and if any such tempering is detected before or after the opening of bids, the bidder
shall be penalized and black listed.
Other terms and conditions shall remain same as given in the bid document which can be seen on the web site.
E-mail:- senh-sml-hp@nic.in
Ph. No:-0177-2814801, 2657551 Signature of authorized officer,

Superintending Engineer,
NH Circle HPPWD. Shimla-40492/HP

Sl. Section Length (km) Estimated bid Contract
No. Cost Security Duration*

(Rs. Lac) (Rs. Lac) (month)

1. 18 75.22 1.50 12 MonthsShort term maintenance of NH-05 (NH-22) between Km 236/00 to 254/00 in
the state of Himachal Pradesh.

HIMACHAL PRADESH PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)

The Executive Engineer Division HPPWD Tanda at Nagrota Bagwan Distt Kangra H.P on behalf of Governor of
H.P invites the item rate bids, in electronic tendering system from the eligible class of contractors registered with HP
PWD for the works as detailed in the table. The cost of tender & earnest money will be excepted only online mode.

The bidders are advised to note other details of tenders from the department website www.hptenders.gov.in.
Executive Engineer,

H.P.P.W.D. Division, Tanda at Nagrota Bagwan
(On behalf of Governor of Himachal Pradesh)

HIM SUCHNA AVAN JANSAPARK0521/HP

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER,
RWS&S DIVISION, KENDRAPARA

At: Ichhapur, Post: Shree Baladevjew,
Email: eerwsskendrapara@gmail.com
Identification No. RWS/ 104 /2021-2022

Letter No. 3159/ Dated 20.04.22
3rd Corrigendum

This corrigendum has been made for the NIT-104 invited online vide this office letter
No. 1525 / Dated. 04.03.2022 with date for selling, closing, clarification and opening
which was on dt. 22.04.2022 (selling date), 12.05.2022 (closing date), 25.04.2022
(clarification date) 13.05.2022 (opening date) as per 2nd corrigendum has been
amended and to be read as 04.05.2022, 21.05.2022, 06.05.2022 and 23.05.2022
respectively as follows.

O-126

SI
No

Name of Work
Estimated

Cost(Apprx.)
Rs. In Lakhs

EMD to be
deposited

online

Class of
Bidder

Cost of
Tender
Paper

Period of
comple-

tion
1. Execution of New 70

LPCD RPWS Scheme to
Derakeshpur, Mantripada
and Nuahat on clubbed
up mode under Derabish
Block in the District of
Kendrapara. (JJM Funds)

`

268.27
Nil "B" & "A"

`

10000
330 days

2. Execution of 40 LPCD
Retrofitting RPWS
Scheme to Raghudeipur
of Derabish Block and
Gogua of Mahakalapada
on clubbed up mode in
the District of
Kendrapara, (JJM Funds)

`

322.02
Nil

"A" &
"Special"

`

10000
360 days

Sd/-
(ER. B.K. NAYAK)

Executive Engineer,
RWS&S Division, Kendrapara

OIPR - 25004/11/0017/2223

ROURKELA SMART CITY LIMITED, Rourkela
Udit Nagar, Rourkela-769012,

Email: rourkelascl@gmail.com
Letter No. RSCL/873/2022 Date: 22.04.2022
To,

Mr. Sudhansu Sekhar Mohapatra
M/s Brahmani Engicon Pvt. Ltd.
14/30 (2nd Floor)
Civil Township
Rourkela-769004

Dist- Sundergarh, Odisha Mob No.: 9437116311, 8249769071
E-Mail: brahmaniengicon@gmail.com

You were informed vide RSCL Notice No. 741 dated 06/04/2022
to implement the project “Redevelopment of road from Panposh
Chowk to Ambedkar Chowk including Streetscape, Beautification,
Landscaping, Intersection redesign, utility ducting and
underground cabling in Rourkela” failing which the award of work
of the project will be terminated. The Notice was sent to your
postal address through Registered Post but the same has been
returned with the observation that the addressee is absent. The
Notice was also send to you through your E-mail id:
brahmaniengicon@gmail.com and a copy of the notice was also
pasted in your office door. However till date you have not yet
responded to the Notice. You are hereby informed to attend the
final measurement on dt: 29/04/2022 positively for the above work
“Smart Road Phase-I” Agreement No. 13/RSCL/2019-20, failing
which ex parte measurement will be taken which will be binding on
you.

Sd/-
Chief Executive Officer

Rourkela Smart City Limited
OIPR - 13080/11/0003/2223

C-145

SHORT NOTICE N.I.T. NO. 01 (2022-23)
S

No

Name of Work Amount
Put to
Tender

(Rs)

Earnest
Money
(Rs.)

Tender
Fees (Rs.)

(non-
refundable)

Last date/time of
submission of tender

through e-procurement
solution

Tender ID

1. Boring installation of 4 Nos. tubewells and Providing/ laying & interconnecting the
water lines to Augment water supply by extraction of ground water at Baprolla
vihar and adjacent area in Vikas Puri AC-31 Constituency

39,86,365/- 80,000/- 500/- 02.05.2022
upto 15:00 Hrs.

2022_DJB_221054_1

Note: Any further amendment/corrigendum made in this NIT will be uploded and can only be seen on website
http://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in.
ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 57(2022-23)

Sd/-
Naresh Kumar Dargan

Dy. Superintending Engineer (Proj.)W-IX

DELHI JAL BOARD: GOVT. OF N.C.T. DELHI
OFFICE OF THE CE (W) PROJECTS-I THROUGH

DY. SUPTT. ENGINEER (Proj.) W-IX,
ASHOK VIHAR, OVERHEAD TANK: DELHI-110052

Tel: 011-27303265 Email id: projectwater9@gmail.com

“STOP CORONA : WEAR MASK, FOLLOW PHYSICAL DISTANCING, MAINTAIN HAND HYGIENE"
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Raipur:TheChhattisgarhPolice
have booked 17 personswho
were part of an anti-govern-
ment protest in Raipur last
week. Police had stopped the
protest,heldbycontractstaffof
the state electricity depart-
ment,sayingitsorganisershad
not sought district authorities’
permission.Thechargesagainst
those booked include rioting,
deterringpublic servants from
doingdutyandassault. ENS

Police use drones, fences to block
protesting teachers’ march to CMO

17 power dept staff
booked after stir

New Delhi
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DRMADHAVGodbole,theUnion
Home Secretary who took an
earlyretirementinprotestagainst
theBabriMasjiddemolition,died
of cardiac arrest at his home in
PuneonMonday.Hewas85.
Godbole breathed his last

around 10 amand his last rites
wereperformedat2pm,hisfam-
ilysaidinastatement.
Theformerbureaucratissur-

vived by his wife Sujata, son
Rahul,daughterMeera,andtheir
families.
Posted as Secretary of the

Homeand Justice departments,
Godbole quit in March, 1993,
barely months after the Babri
demolition,endinghisservice18
monthsearlierthanscheduled.
“The reasonwasquite clear,”

hehadtoldTheIndianExpressaf-
teraspecialCBIcourtacquittedall
32survivingaccusedinthedem-
olitioncase.
“Myrecommendationtodis-

missthethenKalyanSingh-ledUP
governmentwasnotaccepted(by
thenPMNarsimhaRao)...”
The acquittals had taken

Godbole aback. He had told The
Indian Express: “This, despite the
factthatwehadplacedallfactsbe-
fore the SupremeCourt, which
washearingthecaseevenbefore
theBabriMasjidwasdemolished.
Thehearingwasonaday-to-day
basis andwewereupdating the
court regardingwhatwas hap-
peningontheground.Thereports
oftheIntelligenceBureau...placed
before the SupremeCourt... had
saidtherewasaconspiracytode-
molish Babri Masjid. Yet, the
Special court says therewas no
conspiracy…Thisissurprising.”
Hehadrecalledhoweventhe

LiberhanCommission, set up in
1992 toprobe themosquedem-
olition,hadpointed toaconspir-
acy. “[TheCommission]hadsub-
mitteditsreportafterastrenuous
exercise… in2009. It described
howtheconspiracywashatched
andnamedtheparties and lead-
ers involved in it. The speeches
and TV footagewere alsomade
availablebythecommission.But

it seems the court has not taken
cognisanceof thereport.”
Retired IAS officer Mahesh

ZagadedescribedGodboleas“one
of themost disciplined andup-
rightIASofficers.”“Ihadanoppor-
tunitytoworkcloselywithhim...
In the 1990s, hewas in the state
Finance Ministry and I was in
HomeMinistry. Hewas strictly
againstunnecessarygovernment
expenditure...,” Zagade said.
Godbole, Zagade added, never
buckled under pressure from
politicians.
InaseriesoftweetsinMarathi,

Nationalist CongressParty (NCP)
ChiefSharadPawarsaidGodbole
had leftan indeliblemarkonkey
administrative positions in
MaharashtraandtheCentre.“We
have lostascholar, anexemplary
bureaucratwith extensive expe-
rience and a prolificwriter. His
workwas centered around the
principle that the secular state is

atthefoundationofIndia'snation-
hood. His contribution towards
thecountryasacivil servantwas
unparalleled,”Pawarwrote.
During his career in the IAS,

GodbolehadservedasSecretary,
PetroleumandNatural Gas, and
Secretary, UrbanDevelopment,
Government of India, and
Chairman, Maharashtra State
Electricity Board, and Principal
FinanceSecretary,Governmentof
Maharashtra.Hehadalsoworked
in theAsianDevelopmentBank,
Manila, forfiveyears.
Following his retirement,

Godbole had been active in the
sphereofpublicpolicyandgover-
nanceandpennedseveralnews-
paperessaysandarticles, includ-
ing in The Indian Express. He also
wroteover 20books.Heheld an
MAandPhD in economics from
BombayUniversityandanMAin
development economics from
WilliamsCollege,Massachusetts.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,APRIL25

THE CRIMINAL Investigation
Department(CID)probingtheir-
regularities in the recruitmentof
police sub-inspectors (PSIs) has
summoned Congress MLA
PriyankKharge to appear before
itwith evidence,HomeMinister
AragaJnanendrasaidonMonday.
However,thestateunitofthe

Congress has directed Kharge
against appearing for theexam-
ination.
OnSaturday,Khargereleased

an audio clip inwhich twoper-
sonswere reportedly discussing
gettingaPSIjobbypayingmoney.
Adayaftertheincident,Khargere-
ceivedanoticefromtheCIDtoap-
pearbeforetheinvestigatingteam
andsharethedetailshehad.
"...I appeal to theMLA todis-

playhis responsibility andassist
theCID,whichisprobingthecase,
by sharingevidencewith them,"
Jnanendrasaid.
However, Kharge in a tweet

said: "It is hilarious that CIDhas
askedmetofurnish“information”
on the#PSI545scam. Shows the
Department’s incompetence in
comprehending the evidence
availableinpublicdomain.These
intimidating tacticswon’twork.
Govt needs to answer 57000
youthswho have taken the PSI
exam."HeallegedthattheCIDhad
servedhimanotice to divert at-
tention as the investigationwas
headingnowhere.
OnMonday, Congress state

chief DK Shivakumar slammed
the government. "The party has
directedKhargenottorespondto
thenoticeandnotappearbefore
theinvestigatingteam,”hesaid.

WITHPTIINPUTS

NOW SHOWING
WestBengalChiefMinisterMamataBanerjee,newlyelectedTMCMPShatrughanSinha,
partyMLABabulSupriyoalongwithactorsProsenjitChatterjee,DevAdhikariandothersat
the27thKolkata InternationalFilmFestival inaugrationprogrammeonMonday.ParthaPaul

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
APRIL25

KERALA GOVERNOR Arif
Mohammad Khan onMonday
sought reports fromKerala and
Kannur universities on the re-
centgoof-ups inexaminations.
AtUniversityofKerala,answer

keywasdistributedinsteadofthe
question paper during the BSc
Electronicssupplementaryexam
inFebruarythisyear.AtUniversity
ofKannur,threeexamsscheduled
lastweekhad tobe cancelledaf-
ter the question papers were
found to be a repeat of previous
year’s. Also, another exam on
Monday(April25)hadtobepost-
ponedforthesamereason.
Raj Bhavan officials said the

Governor has sought a report
fromtheV-Csof the twouniver-
sitiesonthegoof-ups.“Actionwill
be taken on the basis of the re-
ports. This is a routine interven-
tionof theRajBhavan in theuni-
versitymatters,’’anofficialsaid.
Referring to the slips at the

University of Kannur, Khan had
told the media in Delhi on
Sunday:“Thisisaclearsignof in-
competence. Somebody should

take the responsibility. The
highereducationsectorinKerala
is indoldrums, even though the
school education is the best in
the country. Someone should
takemoralresponsibilityforthe
mistakes.’’
Lastweek, theUniversity of

Kannurconductedtwoexamsof
psychology (graduate pro-
gramme)andthequestionpapers
turned out to be a repeat of the
previousyear.Adding to theem-
barrassment, the samemistake
resurfaced in Botany exam on
Saturday. Subsequently, theuni-
versity also postponed theApril
25degreeexamofphilosophy.
Kannur university V-C Prof

Gopinath Ravindran said a sub-
committee has been tasked to
probe thematter. “Theywill give
thereportonTuesday.Thereport
willbediscussedbytheSyndicate,
whichwill take action against
thoseresponsibleforthegoof-ups.
Earlier,UniversityController

of Exams Dr P J Vincent had
takenmoral responsibility for
thebungling, saying“the teach-
ers involved in the processwill
beblacklisted”.
Kerala University Controller

ofExamsDrNGopakumarsaida
probehasbeenordered.

Mumbai:TheAurangabadcitypo-
licehavearrestedninepersons,in-
cludingtwosonsofaformerShiv
Sena Corporator, for allegedly
beatingamantodeathoversuspi-
cionof stealingdecorative lights
lastweek.
Accordingtothepolice,thein-

cident took place onApril 21 in
CIDCOareaofAurangabad.
Thepolicesaid,thevictim,30-

year-oldManoj Awhad,worked
asacaretakerattheMeghwalHall,
whichwas being run by Sagar
Kharat.Kharat,hisbrother,adec-
orator, and six others assaulted
Awhadoverthesuspicionofsteal-
ing a halogen light.The accused
also recorded the assaultwhich
gotleakedonsocialmedia.AnFIR
was then registered by the vic-
tim'smother. InspectorSambhaji
Pawar, said, "The accused have
beenbooked... There is no com-
munal or casteist angle as
claimed..." ENS

ENS&PTI
NEWDELHI, APRIL25

WITHANuptick in daily Covid-
19 cases, Karnataka and
ChhattisgarhonMondayissued
fresh guidelines,makingmasks
mandatory again at public
places.
Thestatesalsorevokedrules

for home quarantine and social
distancing, besides prohibiting
spitting inpublic.
Karnataka CM Basavaraj

Bommai held a meeting with
Revenue Minister R Ashok,
Health Minister K Sudhakar,
Health Commissioner D
RandeepandTechnicalAdvisory
Committeememberstodiscuss
the preparedness for a possible
fourthCovidwave.
Sudhakarsaidthoughmasks

were compulsory, therewould
be no fine on violating the rule.
“OnApril27,PMNarendraModi

will hold a video conference
with the CMs and Health
Ministersofallstatesafterwhich
wewill have another meeting
and further measures will be
taken,”hesaid.
Meanwhile,atavirtualmeet-

ing onMonday, Tamil NaduCM
MKStalintoldthedistrictcollec-
torstoensurepeopleworemasks
in public places and vaccination
coveragewassteppedup.
“Thegovernmentmachinery

should be prepared to face any
kindofsituation,”hesaid,adding
thataccordingtoexperts, anew
sub-variantofOmicronwasbe-
hind thespike.
However, Kerala Health

Minister Veena George said
therewas no need for any con-
cern. "...butwewill continue to
remainvigilantsinceotherstates
are reporting an increase in the
number of cases. Instructions
havebeenissuedtocloselymon-
itorthesituation,”Georgeadded.

BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR,APRIL25

KASHMIRISreelingunderoneof
theworst summerpower crises
in decades reportedly owing to
lower-then-capacity generation
by the localhydelplants and “no
availability” of electricity to buy
from themarket. Against a de-
mandof 1,700MW, theValley is
receiving only about 900MW
(fromallsources), leavingpeople
so perturbedwith the frequent
and prolonged unscheduled
power cuts that they are out on
thestreetprotesting.
Over thepast fortnight,most

parts of theValleyhave received
electricity supply only for about
fourhoursdaily that too in inter-
valsrangingbetween15minutes

andhalfanhour.Sourcessaythat
thedepletedgenerationcapacity
ofcoal-basedpowerplantsacross
the countryworsened the situa-
tion in the Valley. Union Coal
SecretaryAK Jain attributed the
lowcoalstocksatpowerplantsto
severalfactorssuchasheightened
powerdemanddue to theboom
in the economy post Covid-19,
earlyarrivalofsummer,riseinthe
priceofgasandimportedcoaland
sharpfallinelectricitygeneration
bycoastalthermalpowerplants.
“I don't remember having

seen suchpower shortage inmy
lifetimeespecially in summers,”
says 55-year-old Irshad Rasool
Bhat,aresidentofSouraSrinagar.
“Ontheonehand,governmentis
talkingaboutdevelopment...and
ontheother,wedon'tgetelectric-
ityformorethanfourhours...The

situationhas turnedworse dur-
ingRamzan...”. The shortagehas
also hit the industries and the
business establishments. Riyaz
Ahmad,whorunsadigitalprint-
ing solutions unit said, “There is
no electricity.We can't use even
the generators as kerosene is
missingfromthemarketandthe
petrolpriceshaveskyrocketed...”
“I agree, this is the worst

power crisis in 50 years,” said a
seniorPowerDepartmentofficer,
whodidn'twanttobenamed.
Another official said that J&K

is receiving less than50per cent
ofthedemandandthatthesitua-
tionmayimproveonlyinthesec-
ondweekofMay.
J&K's Principal Secretary,

PowerDevelopmentDepartment,
NiteshwarKumar,didn'trespond
tophonecalls.

Bhubaneswar:Twolocalleadersof
theBiju JanataDal (BJD)wereal-
legedlymurderedinDigapahandi
area of Odisha'sGanjamdistrict
onSundaynight, police said, the
latest in a seriesof killingsof BJD
membersinthelastthreemonths.
Sudarshan Suara and Sudhir

Patra, both residents of of
Chasanimakhandi village,were
attacked by unknown men at
Bhismagirivillageanddiedofse-
vereheadandchest injuries, po-
lice said. No arrests have been
madesofar.
PolicearealsoquestioningBJD

workers as SuaraandPatrawere
killed right after attendingan in-
tensemeeting of partyworkers
anddissidents,whohad locked
hornsovertheresultsoftherural
polls held in February. “We are
checkingCCTVfootageinthearea
toidentifytheaccused...,"asenior
policeofficialsaid.
Berhampur SP PinakMishra

said special teams have been
formedtonabtheattackers.ENS

DR. MADHAV
GODBOLE

1936-2022

Ex-Home Secy, who quit over Babri demolition, dies

Two BJD men
killed in Odisha’s
Ganjam district

Covid-19: Masks back in
Chhattisgarh, Karnataka;
Tamil Nadu, Kerala alert

PSI recruitment
scam: Karnataka
CID summons
Cong MLA

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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A35-YEAR-OLDwomanwas al-
legedlygangrapedandmurdered
bymenwho gave her a ride in
theircarwhileshewasonwayto
hermother'shomeinDausadis-
trict,policesaidonMonday.
The crime took place on

Saturday, and prima facie it ap-
pears the accused tried to burn
herwithacidandpetrolafterthe
crime,policesaid.
According to police, the

womanwasonwayfromher in-
laws' home in Jaipur to her
mother's home inDausa,when,
about6kmbeforeherdestination,
the accused offered her a ride.
They subsequently raped and
killedher, anddumpedthebody
inadrywell,policesaid.
“Prima facie it seemsthat the

accusedtriedtoburnthewoman
withacidandpetrolinanattempt
to erase evidence,” Dausa
Superintendent of Police Raj
KumarGuptasaid.
After amissing information

report was filed on Sunday
evening, police traced the
woman'sdisfiguredbodyby late
Sundaynight,saidtheSP.
Themain accused, identified

asKaluram, a resident of Sisodia
villageinDausa,hasbeenarrested,
saidtheSP.

Woman offered
ride, raped, killed
in Dausa: police

Governor seeks reports
from 2 Kerala varsities
over exam goof-ups

Man beaten to
death over theft
suspicion; 9 held

Outages cripple normal life as
severe power crisis grips Valley

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,APRIL25

AMAN allegedly hacked a 17-
year-old girl and her parents to
death in Gorakhpur district on
Mondaynightafterhismarriage
proposal was turned down by
the family,police said.
The accused was arrested

hoursafterthekillings,saidaddi-
tional director general of police
(ADGP), Gorakhpur Zone, Akhil
Kumar.
Theincidenttookplacewhen

the girl alongwith her parents
was returning from her uncle's
houseafterattendingamarriage
ceremony at Raiganj Bajrihwa
Tola village around 9pm.When
ontheirway,AlokPaswan,22,of
KhalilabadareainadjacentSant
KabirNagardistrictattackedthe
three with a sharp-edged
weapon and hacked them to
death, theADGPsaid.
The assailant escaped after

thekillings,butthepolicecaught
himwithin twohoursof the in-
cidentonatip-off,Kumarfurther
said. “During interrogation, the
accused confessed to having
committed the crime,” the po-
liceofficial said.
Seniorpoliceofficials, includ-

ing SSP Vipin Tada and ADG,
Gorakhpur zone, Akhil Kumar,
reached the spot.The bodies
havebeensentforpost-mortem
examination,PTI reported.
Thevictim’sbrotherescaped

ashehadoptedforanotherroute
to reach the function.

OMKARGOKHALE
MUMBAI, APRIL25

THE BOMBAY High Court on
Mondaydismissedas"devoidof
merit" a writ plea by
Independent legislator couple
NavneetandRaviRana.arrested
in connection with the
HanumanChalisacontroversy.
Thecourtobservedthat"dec-

larationofrecitingsomereligious
versesinresidenceofanotherper-
son (includingChiefMinister) or
at public place is breach of per-
sonallibertyofanotherperson.
"Secondly,Ifthedeclarationis

made that a particular religious
versewouldbe recitedonpublic
street, thestate is justified incar-
ryingapprehensionthatsuchact

wouldresultindisturbancetolaw
and order," a bench of Justice
Prasanna B Varale and Justice
ShriramMModakheld.
Thecourtalsosaidthatthepe-

titionerswhoclaimedtobeactive
inpublic andpolitical life are ex-
pectedtoactmoresensibly...With
greatpowercomesgreatrespon-
sibility...,"thebenchsaid.
Thecourtclarifiedthatifstate

governmentisdesirousofinitiat-
inganyactionpursuanttotheim-
pugnedFIR, its officers shall give
72-hournotice topetitionersbe-
foretakingsuchanaction.
The couple sought setting

aside a second FIR registered on
April24lodgedagainstthemun-
der IPC Section 353 (assault or
criminalforcetodeterpublicser-
vant fromdischargeof his duty).
The couplewas sent to judicial
custody bymagistrate court, in
connection with the first FIR
throughwhichthePoliceinvoked
seditionchargesagainstthem.

HC rejects Rana couple’s plea to
quash FIR, says devoid of merit

Mumbai: Seekingbail before
thesessionscourtonMonday,
MP Navneet Rana and her
husbandMLARaviRanahave
saidthattheirannouncement
to chantHanumanChalisa at
Matoshreewas for the pur-
poseofenlistingpopularsup-
port andcannotbesaid tobe
donetoinciteviolence,hatred
orcausepublicdisorder. ENS

RANAS FILE FORBAIL
IN SESSIONSCOURT

ASADREHMAN
LUCKNOW,APRIL25

THE THREE journalists arrested
in Ballia in connectionwith the
leak of Class XII English exami-
nationpaperhavebeengranted
bailafterpolicefailedtofindad-
equateevidenceof theiralleged
involvement in thecrime.
Police have alsowithdrawn

IPC Section 420 (cheating) that
the triohadbeenbookedunder
due to lackof evidence.
WhileAjitOjhawasgranted

bailbydistrictcourtonMonday
in the last of the three cases he
hadbeenbooked, a lower court
had granted bail to Digvijay
Singh and Manoj Gupta on
Fridayintwocasesagainstthem.
OjhaandSinghareemployed

withAmarUjala,andGuptawith
Rashtriya Sahara newspaper.
Ballia District Inspector Of
Schools (DIOS)BrijeshMishra is
among52arrested in thecase.
Thethreehadtoldthemedia

that theywere arrested for re-
portingonthepaper leak.
AdvocateAkhilendraKumar,

who represented the journalists,
toldTheIndianExpress,“Policehad
towithdrawthesectionrelatedto
cheating (IPC 420) against Ojha
sincetheydidn'thaveevidenceto
provehewas involved in thepa-
perleak(case).Policehadinvoked
that section in awrongfulman-
ner...andtosavethemselves.”
Governmentcounsel(crimi-

nal), Ballia district, Sanjiv Singh
confirmedthatallthreejournal-
ists have been granted bail.

“Ojha was granted bail on
Monday in the case lodged at
Kotwali, while he was already
grantedbail bya lowercourton
Friday (in the other cases). The
othertwoweregrantedbailbya
lower court on Friday,” he told
The IndianExpress.
Three caseswere lodged at

Kotwali,NagraandUbhaonpolice
stations.WhileOjhawasbooked
in all three, the other twowere
booked in cases lodged atNagra
andUbhaonpolicestations.
Superintendent of Police,

Ballia,RajKaranNayyarsaidthe
section for cheating was
droppedsincetherewasnoevi-
dence toback it.
Nayyar said: “We dropped

the section for cheating against
OjhaonMonday,aswecouldnot
linktheschoolwherehewasan
invigilator to the paper leak.
Initially, DIOS (BrijeshMishra)
had indicated that the school
where Ojha was an invigilator
was involved in the leak, and so
wasOjha.Wehadtheschoolun-
der scanner, but so far we have
not got evidence to link the
school to thepaper leak.”
Hesaidpolicearestillwaiting

for forensic data on themobile
phoneof theotheraccusedpeo-
ple,andwillproceedoncethede-
tailsarein.“Wehadearlierwith-
drawn the section for cheating
againsttheothertwojournalists.”
On March 30, the Class XII

EnglishpaperofUPBoardexam-
inationwas cancelled in 24 dis-
trictsafternewsofthepaperleak
emergedinBallia.Thethreejour-
nalistswerearrestedonMarch31.
WhilejournalistsinBalliabe-

gan protests against the arrests
on April 4 and formed Sanyukt
Patrakar Sangharsh Morcha
(unitedjournalists’ front)tolead
theprotestagainst theadminis-
tration and police, a journalist,
who is part of the Morcha, on
Mondaysaidtheiragitationwill
continue until cases against the
three are dropped and the DM
andSPare removed.
OnApril 15, local journalists

startedarelayhungerstrikeout-
side the DM office, which en-
tered the11thdayonMonday.
“Our struggle and hunger

strikewill continue. Thewayare
colleagueswerehumiliated and
arrestedshowsbadlyonthewhole
fraternity,”thejournalistsaid. “We
willonlyendtheprotestoncethe
threeareclearedofallcharges.”
TheMorchaseeksremovalof

DistrictMagistrateIndraVikram
Singh and SP Raj Karan Nayyar
for "framing the journalists in
thepaperleakcase".Afterhisar-
rest, Ojha had alleged that he
was “framed” after the DMand
DIOShadrequestedhimtosend
the leaked question paper; he
wasarrestedsubsequently.

BALLIAPAPERLEAKCASE

Local journalists tocarryonprotestunlessall chargesdropped

Not enoughevidence,
journalists granted bail

AjitOjha(left)and
DigvijaySingh

MAYURAJANWALKAR
PORVORIM,APRIL25

TAKINGNOTEofillegalsandmin-
ingcontinuingunabatedinGoa’s
Pernemarea, theHigh Court of
BombayinGoaonMondayasked
government officials, including
the Chief Secretary and the
DirectorGeneralof Police (DGP),
tofileaffidavits inthematter.
In a contempt petition filed

by Goa Rivers and Sand
ProtectorsNetwork(GRSPN),the
courtobserved:“Primafacie,we
think that this is a seriousmat-
terbecause instancesareonthe
risetodefynotonlycourtorders,
but to unauthorisedly extract
sand. From the rise in such in-
stances, we get an impression
that theauthoritiesarenotseri-
ously interested in controlling
this activity of unauthorised
sand extraction. There is virtu-
allyagameofhide-and-seekgo-
ing on and the impression that
weget isthattheauthoritiesare
notdoingenoughtoprevent it.”
The counsel for thepetition-

ers,NormaAlvares,toldthecourt
that on April 10 and 18, illegal
sandminingwas carried out at
night and therewere 50-60 ca-
noes engaged in the activity in
TiracolRiver inUguemvillageof
Pernemon thenight of April 10.
OnApril18,22canoeswereused.
DirectingtheChief Secretary,

DGP,thein-chargeatthePernem
police station, and themamlat-
dartofileaffidavitsbyMay2,the
courtaskedthemtoexplain“why
despiteall themechanisms they
claimtheyhaveputinplace,such
incidentscontinueunabated”.

ILLEGALMINING

HC seeks
affidavits from
Goa Chief Secy,
DGP by May 2

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, APRIL25

THREEKASHMIRIstudents,who
were languishing in a Agra
prison for want of guarantors
evenafter being grantedbail by
the Allahabad High Court in a
seditioncaseaboutamonthago,
finallywalked out of the jail on
Mondayevening.
The students — Arsheed

Yusuf, Inayat Altaf Sheikh and
Showkat AhmedGanai —were
arrestedonOctober26 lastyear
allegedlyforraisingpro-Pakistan
slogans after Indian team's T20
cricketmatch.
Nasir Khuehami, spokesper-

son of the J&K Students'
Association that hasbeenassist-
ingthestudentsintheirlegalbat-
tle, said: “They have suffered a
greatdeal,frombeingroughedup
at theAgraSessionsCourt to fac-
ing recurrent delays inhearings.
Finally,thestudentswerereleased
onMonday.Therewasdelayinre-
leaseforwantofguarantors.”
Noting that itwasentertain-

ing the bail application directly,
whichwas an “exceptional cir-
cumstance”, JudgeAjayBhanot,
inhisorderhadsaid: “Theunity
of India is notmade of bamboo
reeds, which will bend to the
passingwindsofemptyslogans.
Constitutional values create an
indissoluble Union of India.

Every citizen is the custodian,
and the State is the sentinel of
theunityof Indiaandtheconsti-
tutionalvaluesof thenation.”
Thefactthatpeopleweretrav-

elling long distanceswithin the
countryforeducationwassome-
thing to celebrate, the court had
said.“Studentstravellingtodiffer-
ent parts of the country inquest
ofknowledgeis thetruecelebra-
tionofIndia'sdiversityandavivid
manifestationof itsunity. It isthe
dutyof thepeopleof thehoisting
statetocreateenablingconditions
for visiting scholars to learn and
live the constitutional values of
ournation.Itisalsotheobligation
of young scholars to imbibe and
adheretosuchvalues.”

Three Kashmiri students walk
out of Agra jail in sedition case

New Delhi: India on Monday
thanked Oman and other con-
cernedparties for the release of
sevenIndiansailorswhowerein
detention of the Houthis in
Yemensince January2.
The Indianswere among 14

foreigners released from the
Houthi-controlled Yemeni cap-
italof SanaaonSunday.
The Ministry of External

Affairs said the Indians reached
Muscat on Sunday and are ex-
pected to return to India shortly.
“The Centre is happy that the
sailors who were on the ship,
Rwabee, and in detention of the
Houthis in Yemen since January
2havebeenreleased,”itsaid.ENS

India thanks
Oman on release
of seven Indian
sailors in Yemen

Proposal for
wedding turned
down, man kills
girl, her parents

New Delhi
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CUT AND PASTE BJP
SeditionFIRtopolicevisits,Oppositionpartiesingovernment
areusingBJPtoolkittotargetcritics.That’sabigself-goal

R EWIND,FORAmoment,tothis:Afewdaysago,inaspectacularshowofover-
reach,AssamPoliceflewtoanotherstatetoarrestalegislatoroveratweet.The
arrestofGujaratMLAJigneshMevani—hehasbeenrearrestedsince,aftera
Kokrajhar court gave himbail onMonday— for a tweet critical of Prime

MinisterNarendraModiunderseveresectionsoftheIPCandtheITActistheatreoftheab-
surdatitsbest,orworst.Itraises,yetagain,seriousquestionsofpoliceexcess,anditsabject
servilitytopoliticalbosses.ItreiteratesthatBJPgovernments,attheCentreandinthestates,
arenotaboveweaponisingtheharshlawagainstdissentersandpoliticalopponents. Itun-
derlinesthatatriskareconstitutionallyprotectedfundamentalfreedoms,andthatplaying
fastandloosewithdueprocesstotargetsomepotentiallyaffectseveryone.Thecontinuing
drama overMevani is chilling for another reason aswell — it shows how supine the
Oppositionhasbecome.
Itmaybenecessarytocastawiderlooktoseewhythenon-BJPpartiesarelookingsoef-

fete in the faceof transgressionsof citizens’ rightsand freedomsbythestate.Whenthese
partiesareinpower,theyarecomplicit intheveryactstheyaccusetheBJPof.Or,theysim-
plylacktheconvictiontotakeaprincipledstand.TheresponseoftheAAP,afterthebulldoz-
ers rolled intoNorthwestDelhi’s Jahangirpuri, affected by communal violence only days
ago,isillustrative.Seniorleaderssoughttolaytheblameontwogroups—Bangladeshina-
tionalsandRohingya—thattheBJPhadalsosoughttotarget.Theywerebeingsettledacross
IndiabytheBJP tostageriots, theysaid,mouthingbizarrenonsensewithastraight face. It
isnotjustinDelhi,however,thattheAAPplaysbytheBJP'sbook.Lastheard,itsnewlyelected
governmentinPunjabhadsentthePunjabPolicetothedoorstepsofatleastthreecriticsof
AAPconvenorandDelhiCMArvindKejriwal—formerAAPleaderKumarVishwas,Congress
leader(alsoformerlyAAP)AlkaLamba,andDelhiBJP'sNaveenJindal.
It'snotjusttheAAP.InMaharashtra,ruledbytheShivSena-ledMahaVikasAghadigov-

ernment,MumbaiPolicehasarrestedandslappedaseditionchargeonRaviandNavneet
Rana,MLAandMPrespectively, forapparentlynothingmorethanraisingtheanteagainst
CMUddhav Thackeray on theHanuman Chalisa-Azaan row. And in Chhattisgarh, the
SupremeCourt had to step in last year to reprimand theCongress government for its al-
legedmisuse of the sedition law— it pointed to the “disturbing trend” of sedition cases
against officials seen to be loyal to preceding regimes after a change of government. The
non-BJPpartiesmayormaynotpayanelectoralpriceforthispolitics.Buttheirmanycon-
cessionsandabdicationsaretakingawidertoll—theyareshrinkingthespaceforanalter-
native politics, they are constricting its possibilities. Framing a counter to intolerance or
communalismthatalsotouchesapopularnerveneedsimaginationandcourage.Bycutting
andpastingfromtheBJP’stoolkit,Oppositionpartiesunderminethemselves—andareco-
accusedinloweringthebaronindividual freedoms.

PARIS REPRIEVE
Macron’svictoryhasheldoff thexenophobic, insularright-wing
inFrance.Goingahead,hehaslargechallengestoaddress

A CROSSEUROPEANCAPITALS,thereisunderstandablejubilationatEmmanuel
Macron's victory in the Frenchpresidential election. Internationally, hehas
cultivatedtheimageofbeingapro-market,pro-Europecentristunderwhose
leadershiptheFrencheconomyandParis'sroleingeopoliticalaffairshavebe-

comemoresalient.Hehasplayedaprominent role in theUkrainecrisis, andmanagedthe
economicfalloutofthepandemic—growthreturnedtoFrancequicklyandunemployment
is at its lowest in the last fewyears. The spectre of aMarine LePenpresidency—withher
anti-EU,anti-globalisation,xenophobicpolitics—nodoubthelpedMacronconsolidatethe
centreaswellasgainvotesfromtheleft.Yet,atbest,Macron'svictorymaybetemporary.By
all accounts, disillusionmentwith the government andmarket economy, and cleavages
withinthecountry,haveonlydeepenedinthiselection.
Thefar-righthasmadeitslargest-evershowingandMacron'svotesharehasdeclinedcon-

siderablysince2017.Inthefirstroundbeforetherun-offbetweenthepresidentandLePen,Jean-
LucMelenchon,theprimaryleftcandidate,wonanimpressive22percentofthevote.Between
them,LePenandMelenchonhavecapturedthedisenchantedFrenchvote—framedbythe“gilet
jaunes”proteststhatrockedthecountryin2018and2019.Macron'sretoolingofFrance'slabour
laws,theincreasingdividebetweenthecountryside,workingclassesandtherestofthepop-
ulationandthesteadyriseincost-of-livinghavetakenthesheenofftheliberalprojectherep-
resents,aswellastheformofglobalisationhehaschampioned.
However,theFrenchpresident'svictoryhas,inatimeofgreatfluxinEuropeandtheIndo-

Pacific,providedameasureoftemporarystability.TheUkrainecrisisandChina'srisewillre-
quireaconcertedresponsefromliberaldemocraciesintheregion.ForDelhi,too,Paris'sout-
wardorientationhasbeenbeneficial—Francehasbeenasupporterofitspositionregarding
arules-basedorderinAsiaandstrategicandeconomictiesbetweenthetwocountrieshave
deepened.TheFrenchfar-righthas risenonasquarelyanti-globalisationplatform, funnel-
ingtheanxietiesofthedisenfranchisedoutwardaswellasagainstthemigrantswithin.And
LePenandothershaveexpressedadmirationandsupportforauthoritarianrulers.Formuch
ofhisfirstterm,Macronignoredtheissuesraisedbythosewhohavefeltvictimisedbyglob-
alisationandpro-marketeconomicpolicies.ForaliberalFranceandastableEurope,hemust
buildbridgeswiththosepeopleinhissecondterm.

AyoadeAlakija

AfterUkraine,Indiaisrecalibratingitsgreatpower
relations.Europeisendingitslonggeopoliticalholiday

MINDING THE GAP IN PANDEMIC
InequityinaccesstovaccinesandtreatmentcancompromisefightagainstCovid

THERE-ELECTIONOFEmmanuelMacronas
thepresident of FranceonSundayhas sent a
sighofreliefacrossEuropeandNorthAmerica.
DelhitooispleasedwiththereturnofMacron,
wholaidastrongfoundationforIndia’sstrate-
gicpartnershipwithFrance.
VictoryforMarineLePen,Macron’soppo-

nent,wouldhavedramatically complicated
thegeopoliticsofEurope.IftheRussianaggres-
sion againstUkraine challenges the existing
Europeanregionalorder,LePen’schallengeto
MacronunderlinedMoscow’s expansive in-
fluenceintheinternalpoliticsofEuropeanna-
tions. Le Pen, like somanyother right-wing
leaders in Europe, has close ties toVladimir
Putin.Manyof themaredeeplyhostile to the
EuropeanUnion.LePen’svictorywouldhave
notonlyalteredFrance’s international trajec-
tory,butalsoshakentheEUtoitspoliticalcore.
Unlike the SovietUnion,which sought to

shapeEuropeanpoliticsthoughleft-wingpar-
ties,RussiatodayinfluencesEuropeanpolitics
through right-wing parties. That Le Pen got
nearly42percentof thepopularvotereflects
thegrowingchallengetomainstreampolitics.
Europeanestablishmentsnowhavenochoice
buttodoubledownonconfrontingPutin.
Russia’sthreattotheregionalanddomes-

tic order inEurope is amongmultiple factors
shapingDelhi’sintensifyingengagementwith
Brussels. Although India and the EU have
talked of a strategic partnership for two
decades,theyhavestruggledtorealiseit.Three
majorexternalfactorsarefacilitatingthetrans-
formationof India’stieswithEurope.
ThefirstistheRussianquestion.Asthewar

inUkrainedominatesDelhi’s conversations
withvisitingEuropeanleadersthisweek,India’s
reluctance to condemnPutin’s aggression
might suggest nothinghas really changed—
thatDelhiistiedinseparablytoMoscowandis
atbest “neutral” inRussia’s conflictswith the
West.Duringthelastfewweeks,Delhihasin-
sistedthatitssilenceisnotanendorsementof
Russianaggression.India’spositionhascontin-
uedtoevolve.Delhi’srepeatedemphasisonre-
spectingtheterritorialintegrityofstatesisare-
pudiationofRussia’sunacceptableaggression.
ThereisnoquestionthattheUkraineinva-

sionhasputDelhi in acute strategic discom-
fortamidsttheescalatingconflictwithChina.
For India, a normal relationship between
Russia and theWestwouldhavebeen ideal.

But Russia’s confrontationwith theWest
comesduring India’s rapidly expandingeco-
nomicandpoliticaltiestoEuropeandAmerica.
Delhimightbesentimentalabout India’shis-
toricRussianconnectionbut it isnotgoing to
sacrificeitsgrowingtiestotheWestonthatal-
tar. Russia’s declining economicweight and
growinginternationalisolationbeginstosim-
plifyIndia’schoices.
Meanwhile,geographicproximityandeco-

nomic complementarity have tied Europe
evenmoredeeply toRussia. TheEU’s annual
tradewithRussiaataround$260billionismas-
siveincomparisontoIndia’s$10billion.Unlike
India, Europe’s societal connectionswith
Russia aredeep-rooted. A rangeof leaders in
Europe,includingMacron,havebeenadvocat-
ing a historic reconciliationwithRussia and
Moscow’s integration into the regional secu-
rityorder.
Putin’s reckless invasion of Ukraine has

compelledEuropetoembarkonacostlyeffort
todisconnect fromRussia.This isparticularly
trueforGermany,whichhascultivatedstrong
commercialtieswithRussia.WithPutinlocked
in a long and unwinnablewar in Ukraine,
Russia is condemnedtopayaheavyprice for
his folly and is bound to emerge as a terribly
weakenedpower.
ThewarinUkrainehascertainlypresented

amajor near-termproblem that needs to be
managedbyDelhiandBrussels.Yet,theyalso
find themselves in the samepolicyboat—of
trying to reduce relianceonRussia. Andover
thelongerterm,adiminishedRussiaisbound
to become less of a complicating factor in
India’sengagementwithEurope.
For nearly a century, India’s Russian con-

nectionhadcomplicatedDelhi’stiestoEurope.
IftheRussianrevolutionof1917inspiredlarge
sectionsoftheIndiannationalmovement,the
partnershipwithMoscowdominated India’s
international relations during theColdWar.
Thatphaseisdrawingtoaclose.
Second is theChinaquestion that adds a

new imperative to India’s partnershipwith
Europe. Contrary to themythology inDelhi
thatRussiahasbeenpushedintoChina’sarms,
MoscowhasbeendeepeningtieswithBeijing
formore than twodecades triggeringmany
anxieties inDelhi. In June2021, JoeBidenhad
metPutininGenevawithanoffertoexplorea
productive relationshipwith Russia. Putin,

however,madea conscious choice to turn to
China instead. In February, Putin traveled to
Beijing to announce a partnership “without
limits”.WhetherRussiawaspushedorjumped
intoChinesearmsmakesnodifferencetoIndia.
Indiahasnooptionbuttomanagetheconse-
quencesoftheRussiandecision.Inthelasttwo
decades,Chinahasemergedasagreatpower
andnowpresentsagenerationalchallengefor
Indianpolicymakers.Thatchallengehasbeen
madeharderbyPutin'salliancewithXiJinping.
AsDelhistrivestoretainareasonablerela-

tionshipwithMoscow,Europeemergesasan
important partner in letting India copewith
the China challenge. This is reinforced by
Europe’sownrethinkingonChina.
Formore than twodecades, Europepur-

sued relentless economic engagementwith
China,without a reference to Beijing’s long-
termpoliticalambitions.Thankstothegrow-
ingproblemsofdoingbusinesswithXi’sChina,
Beijing’s geopolitical alliancewithMoscow,
and the rapid deterioration of Sino-US rela-
tions,Brussels is readyto investseriouspolit-
icalcapitalinbuildingpurposefulstrategicties
withIndia.Delhi isreadytoreciprocate.
Finally, there is the American question.

Until recently it appeared that Europe’s calls
for“strategicautonomy”fromtheUSwerein
syncwith India’s ownworldview. But the
UkrainecrisishasunderlinedtheUS’scentral-
ity in securingEuropeagainstRussia. InAsia,
ChineseassertivenesshasbroughtbacktheUS
asacriticalfactorinshapingpeaceandsecurity.
TheUS,however,isnotlookingforweakallies
inEuropeandAsia.Washingtonwantsastrong
Europetakinggreaterresponsibilityforitsown
security;itwouldlikeDelhitoplayalargerrole
inAsiaandbecomeacredibleproviderof re-
gionalsecurity.Aboveall,AmericawantsIndia
and Europe to build stronger tieswith each
other.
TheUkrainewar has persuadedDelhi to

recalibrate its great power relations andhas
compelledEuropetoendits longgeopolitical
holiday.Forthefirsttimesinceindependence,
India's interests arenowaligningwith those
of Europe. Together, Delhi and Brussels can
helpreshapeEurasiaaswellastheIndo-Pacific.

Thewriterisseniorfellow,AsiaSocietyPolicy
Institute,NewDelhiandcontributingeditoron
internationalaffairsforTheIndianExpress

THISWEEK, Iwill be joining several leaders,
includingPrimeMinisterNarendraModiand
the President of the EuropeanCommission,
UrsulavonderLeyen,attheRaisinaDialogue
in India todiscuss the challengesof our time
and how inequity is an exacerbating force.
Fromtheongoingpandemictotheclimateca-
tastrophe to the rising conflict that is trans-
forminggeopolitics, humanity is locked in a
downwardspiral, reversingwhichrequiresa
sense of purpose from leaders. If we don’t
tackleinequityandthedangersofgreedyna-
tionalism,we’llbefailingtodrawlessonsfrom
whathappenedinthelastfewyears.
Thegreatestwrongofthepandemicisthe

inequityintherolloutofhealthtools.Inmany
lower-incomecountries,acombinationofbla-
tantgreed,arunawaypandemicanddisinfor-
mation thatunderminedanumberof excel-
lent vaccines led to more than a million
preventabledeaths.Wavesof the virushave
taken ahuge toll onourhealthworkers and
led to backsliding on virtually every other
healthchallenge.
Withmore than80per cent of adults in

Indiavaccinated,thecountryisclosetomeet-
ingWHO’stargetofvaccinating70percentof
the entire population by summer. Future
wavesof theviruscannotberuledout.Atthe
RaisinaDialogue, Iwill argue that this is the
moment to double downon sharinghealth
toolsfairly.
Inlower-incomecountries,wherethevast

majority of people are still unvaccinated,
there’s a real risk of a surge that couldknock
out health systems andpushback efforts to
tacklemalaria,measlesandpolio.Thepushon
Covid shouldnowbeonvaccinating thevul-
nerableandwiderpopulationtobuildthewall
of immunity that has allowed rich countries
to open up their economies and societies.
Using India as amodel to strengthenmanu-
facturinginlower-incomecountriesisalsokey
toensuringamoreevendistributionofhealth
resourcesandmitigatingtheriskofrichcoun-
trieshoardingsupplies.
Themosteffectivetimetoincreasevaccine-

based immunity is before an outbreak.
Therefore, huge effort should go into raising
theimmunityofthegeneralpopulationstart-
ingwithvaccination -- andboosting–of the
mostvulnerable.It’sunfairthatbreakthrough
treatments–includingantiviralslikePaxlovid
thatwas endorsed lastweekbyWHO—are
stillonlyavailableinahandfulofcountries.
Treatment equity is as important as vac-

cineequity. It’salsocritical thatpeopleareal-
lowedaccess to tests so that their treatment
beginsearly.Somewill say it’snotpossibleto
overcomethebarrierstoaccessinlow-income
countriesinAfrica.ButIcanassertthatitisbe-
ingdoneandit’stheonlywaytoprotecthealth
systemsinthemedium-tolong-term.
Wemustalsolookattherootcausesofthe

challenges we faced in the first place.
Manufacturingvaccinesandtreatmentsinre-

gionalhubswouldmakeabigdifferenceand
helpgetthesegame-changinghealthtoolsto
allcountriesquickly.It’spositivetoseeWHO’s
mRNAhubinSouthAfricaproducingitsown
mRNAvaccine prototype for Covid, butwe
can’tsettleforthis.
Withpharmaceuticalgroupsunwillingto

share technology, it’s clear thatnewrulesare
neededtoensurethatprofit isnotprioritised.
ItiscriticalthattheWorldTradeOrganisation’s
discussions onwaiving intellectual property
rulesprogressquicklyandtheoutcomeactu-
allyimprovesaccesstoCovid-19tools.
Thecrisisinsharinghealthtoolsthatledto

millionsofpreventabledeathsisanimportant
backgroundforanynewpandemicaccord.We
needtosetinplacesystemstoensurethatlife-
savinghealthtoolsaresharedfairlyandeffec-
tively. Ifafourthdoseisgoodenoughforpeo-
pleinrichcountries,thenthereshouldn’teven
beadebateaboutvaccinatingpeople in low-
income countrieswith their primarydoses.
Thepandemic is not over andour future re-
sponsemustbebasedontheprinciple thata
life inNewDelhi has equalworth to a life in
NewYork.
Theworldfacesitsgreatestchallengesince

thefoundingoftheUNaftertheSecondWorld
War.Historicchallengesneedhistoricleader-
shipandtimeisnotonourside.

Thewriterisco-chairofAccesstoCOVID-19
Tools(ACT)-Accelerator

There is no question that the
Ukraine invasion has put
Delhi in acute strategic
discomfort amidst the
escalating conflict with
China. For India, a normal
relationship between Russia
and the West would have
been ideal. But Russia’s
confrontation with the West
comes during India’s rapidly
expanding economic and
political ties to Europe and
America. Delhi might be
sentimental about India’s
historic Russian connection
but it is not going to sacrifice
its growing ties to the West
on that altar. Russia’s
declining economic weight
and growing international
isolation begins to simplify
India’s choices.

The most effective time to
increase vaccine-based
immunity is before an
outbreak. Therefore, a huge
effort should go into raising
the immunity of the general
population starting with
vaccination — and boosting
— of the most vulnerable. It’s
unfair that breakthrough
treatments – including
antivirals like Paxlovid that
was endorsed last week by
WHO — are still only
available in a handful of
countries.
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Tomake a great film youneed three things –
the script, the script and the script.”

—AlfredHitchcockTHEEDITORIALPAGE

ISRAEL-EGYPT PARLEYS
ISRAEL HASWITHDRAWN from the Sinai
peninsula,which it captured after the 1967
war, after15yearsof occupation.The Israeli
flagwas loweredatSharm-al-Sheikhaftera
briefceremony.Amultinationalpeacekeep-
ing force has begunmonitoring the border
area.Adetailedagreementonthedemarca-
tionof theborderintheTabaareaintheGulf
of Aqaba in the southhas been reached, ac-
cordingtoIsraelisources,butitsdetailshave
not yet been disclosed. Israeli Defence
MinisterArielSharon,saidhiscountrywould
make nomore concessions to Egypt and it
wouldincreasethenumberof itssettlements

in the occupied territories. Meanwhile
Palestiniansinseveralpartsof theoccupied
WestBankstageddemonstrationsinprotest
againstthecontinuednegotiationsbetween
Israel andEgyptonPalestinianautonomy.

PUNJAB TALKS
THE TALKS BETWEEN the Centre and the
AkaliDal(Longowal)arelikelytoberesumed
followingthelatter'sdecisiontodeferitsag-
itation against the digging of the Satluj-
Yamuna link canal and theRavi-Beaswater
accord. Sources indicate that the talks are
likely to begin in the third week of May.
Intermediarieswhowereactivelyassociated
with bringing the Akalis to the negotiating

tablearereportedtobeoptimisticaboutthe
response fromthe leadership.

UK IN SOUTH GEORGIA
BRITISHMARINESLANDEDinSouthGeorgia
andrecapturedtheFalklanddependencyfrom
Argentinawho ranup thewhite flag of sur-
render, Defence Secretary John Nott an-
nounced. Flankedby a beamingprimemin-
ister Margaret Thatcher outside her 10
DowningResidence, Nott said British forces
“have successfully taken control Grytviken”
the island'smainport on its northeast coast.
HesaidnoBritishcasualtyhadbeenreported.
“At present, we have no information on
Argentinecasualties,”hesaid.
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THE STORYTELLER
JohnPaulwasanimportantvoiceofmiddle-of-the-road

Malayalamcinemainthe1980s

T HE1980SAND90swere a fertile period for theMalayalam film industry. A
newcropofdirectorsandscriptwriterswhowerewillingtoexperimentwith
newnarrativestylesandamiddle-classaudiencehademerged.JohnPaul,72,
whopassedaway lastweek inKochi,wasan important voiceof this school

of cinema.
Paulwrote close to a hundred screenplays in a four-decade long career,whichwere

directedbyanewgenerationof directorswhomade theirmark in the1980sand there-
after—Bharathan,Mohan,IVSasi,BaluMahendra,SatyanAnthikkad,SibiMalayil,Kamal.
A majority of these — among them Chamaram,Marmaram, Ormmakkayi, Palangal,
Athiratram,RevathikkoruPavakkutty,Yatra,OruMinnaminunginteNurunguvettam,Unnikale
Oru Kathaparayam and Chamayam—were both critical successes and box-office hits.
AlongwithMTVasudevanNairandPadmarajan,scriptwriter-directors,Paulwrotesome
of thebestrememberedroles inMalayalamcinemainthe1980s—Gopi inRevathikkoru
Pavakutty and SandhyaMayangumNeram, Nedumudi Venu inOruMinnaminunginte
Nurunguvettam and VidaparayumMunpe, Murali in Chamayam, Mammootty in Yatra,
ZarinaWahab inChamaram,MohanLal inUnnikaleOruKathaparayam.
Paul hadbecomea scriptwriter in1980byaccident.Most of his scripts hada tender

lovestoryas their core. Theyresonatedwith themoralworldofmiddle-classMalayalis,
whoembracedthesefilms. Inthelast fewyears,Paulhadfewfilmsandhehadturnedto
writingandTVtalks.Theworldof1980sMalayalamcinemacomesalive inthedozenor
sobookshewrote. Likemostof theheroeshecreated, Paulwasamuch lovedperson in
the industrywhowalked into thesunsetwith fewcomplaints.
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
"Even while accounting for rhetorical flourishes that are part and parcel of
politics, former prime minister Imran Khan has often shown a muddled
understanding of militancy in Pakistan." — DAWN,PAKISTANTHE IDEASPAGE
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Often, the cases of the high
and mighty are taken up for
hearing out of turn,
sometimes in a matter of a
day, while others with little
or no means languish in jails
for years, waiting for their
turn to be heard. Is it not
time that the Supreme Court
issued directions to the high
courts, and also to its own
registry, to collate, and
furnish information about
how many bail applications
or habeas corpus petitions
concerning civil liberties and
constitutional rights of the
people to life and liberty are
pending and since when?

ANINTER-MINISTERIALDIALOGUEhasre-
cently takenplace to reassess thepossibil-
ityofsettingupanationalpaneltolookinto
the merit of the demand to extend
ScheduledCaste(SC)statustoMuslimand
Christian Dalits. After Independence, the
ConstitutionalOrderof1950listedSCsand
STs using the list mentioned in the
Government of India (Scheduled Castes)
Order of 1936. The order specified that no
person professing a religion other than
Hinduism could be deemed as amember
of aScheduledCastecommunity. The idea
wasthatreligionsotherthanHinduismdid
nothaveacastesystem.
This argument can no longer be de-

fendedfor tworeasons.
First,theorderwasamendedin1956to

includeSikhDalitsandagain in1990to in-
cludeBuddhistDalits,notwithstandingthe
fact that these religionswere supposed to
notobservecastediscrimination.
Second,MuslimandChristianDalitsare

as affected by caste discrimination as
HinduDalits.TheyareprimarilyDalitsand
theirMuslimandChristian identity issec-
ondary,asevidentinseveralcasesofatroc-
itiesagainstDalits.Themajorityof thevic-
tims in theKandhamal, Karamchedu, and
Tsundurmassacres and in the recent inci-
dentsofviolencereportedfromTumakuru,
Belagavi, Mandya, and Bagalkot in
KarnatakawereDalitChristians.Thesevic-
timswereattackednotbecausetheywere
Christians but because they were “un-
touchables” who had converted to
Christianity. Despite converting to
Christianity, their socioeconomic status
hadnotimproved. Infact, ithadworsened
because, in theprocess, they lost access to
positivediscrimination.
This is also evident from the fewavail-

ablesurveys.
In 2008, a study commissioned by the

NationalCommissionforMinorities(NCM)
andco-authoredbySatishDeshpandeand
GeetikaBapna—“DalitsintheMuslimand
Christian Communities—A Status Report
onCurrent Social ScientificKnowledge”—
showedthatDalitMuslims,whorepresent
8 per cent of their community and Dalit
Christians,whoconstitute23.5per centof
their community, were over-represented
amongthepoorof India.InruralIndia,39.6
percentoftheDalitMuslimslivebelowthe
poverty line and 46.8 per cent of theDalit
Muslims in urbanparts of the country are
belowthepoverty line.Thecorresponding
figuresforDalitChristiansare30.1and32.3
per cent. By contrast, 29.2 per cent of
Muslims in rural India and41.4per centof
Muslims in urbanparts of the country are
BPL.RuralandUrbanDalitChristiansbelow
thepovertylinewere16.2and12.5percent
respectively.
Dalit Muslims and Christians have

sometimesbeen forced tobury their dead
inseparatecemeteries.Churcheshaveseg-
regatedagainstDalitChristiansinthepast.
The Sachar Commission Report ob-

servedin2006thatthesocialandeconomic
situation of Dalit Muslims and Dalit
Christiansdidnotimproveafterconversion.
In 2007, the Justice Ranganath Mishra
CommissionReportrecommendedthatthe
Constitution (Scheduled Castes) Order,
1950, shouldberevisedtodelinkSCstatus
with religion, and religion-neutral status
shouldbegiventoallDalitsandScheduled
Tribes. It also suggested a sub-quotaof 8.4
percentforminoritieswithintheOBCquota
of 27 per cent, aswell as a reservation for
DalitminoritieswithintheScheduledCaste
quotaof15percent.
TheMishraCommissionreportandthe

NationalCommissionforMinoritiesreport
were tabled in Parliament in December
2009.Bothwereinfavourofextendingcon-
stitutional protection and safeguards to
DalitChristiansandDalitMuslimsthatare
availabletotheircounterpartswhoprofess
Hinduism, Sikhism, and Buddhism.
Governmentshave,however, not actedon
theserecommendations.
Theyhavearguedagainstthesereports

—despitetheempiricalevidencetheyhave
collected— citing the paucity of disaggre-
gateddataonDalitMuslimsandChristians
and contesting the validity of conversion
recordsacrossgenerations.Thiscontradicts
thefactthat20stateshaveextendedbene-
fits to DalitMuslims and Christians under
the OBC category, following theMandal
Commission’srecommendations.Thecon-
tinued exclusion ofMuslim and Christian
Dalits from the benefits of reservation,
solely on the basis of religion, violates the
equalityprovisionsofArticles14,15and16
of theConstitution.Reservation,according
totheConstitution,reliesoncriteriasuchas
social status, standing in the community,
marginalisation, discrimination, violence
andsocialexclusion.
How can one explain the govern-

ment’s obstinacy? It's something that
datesbackto1950.Amongthefewthings
thatkeepHinduDalits fromconverting is
that they retain the benefits of reserva-
tion. If reservation becomes universal,
theywould be less hesitant to accept the
materialisticoffersgivenbymissionaries
for converting. This could lead to a fall in
thenumbersof thecountry'sHindupop-
ulation—something thatworries a lot of
Hinduorganisations.
WhiletheConstitutionalOrderof1950

could be amended regarding Indian reli-
gionslikeSikhismandBuddhism,thesame
relaxationof the rule cannotapply to “for-
eignreligions”--thisisaclearindicationthat
communalism isnowinfluencing this im-
portant issue. Besides, giving Dalit
Christians andMuslims access to reserva-
tionwouldmakethecompetition tougher
for Hindu, Sikh and Buddhist Dalits.
Therefore, these groups do not lobby in
favouroftheirbrothersfromDalitChristian
andDalitMuslimcommunities.
InJanuary2020,theSupremeCourtac-

cepted a petition filed by the National
Council of Dalit Christians on thematter.
Butthejudiciaryhasnotyetgivenitsruling
on thecontentious issueof reservation for
DalitChristiansandMuslims.

Jaffrelot is senior research fellowatCERI-
Sciences Po/CNRS, Paris, professor of
IndianPolitics andSociologyatKing’s
India Institute, London.Varghese is

assistantprofessor,Departmentof Political
Science& International Studies, CHRIST

(Deemed tobeUniversity),Delhi

THESUPREMECOURTordercancellingthebail
of AshishMishraandhis consequent surren-
der before a local court have not only served
thecauseof justicebutalsogivenconfidence
to the victims that their voiceswill not be si-
lencedaswasdonebytheLucknowbenchof
theAllahabadHighCourt.Duringthehearing
of thebailapplication,thecounselforthevic-
tims got disconnected from the online pro-
ceedings, andhemoved an application for a
rehearingwhichwasnotconsidered.Holding
that a victimhas an unbridled participatory
right, from the stage of investigation till the
culminationoftheproceedings,andthatsuch
arightissubstantive,enforceableandanother
facet of human rights, the apex court ex-
presseditsdisquietoverthemannerinwhich
thehighcourtfailedtoacknowledgetheright
of thevictimstobeheard.
ItmayberecalledthatAshishMishraisthe

sonofAjayMishraTeni,aministerof statefor
homeaffairsintheUnioncabinet.Heallegedly,
alongwithhis aides, drove an SUV,with two
othersvehiclesintow,intoagroupof farmers
inLakhimpurKheridistrictinUP,astheywere
walkingbackafterprotestingagainstthethree
farm laws, andallegedly alsoopenedgunfire
from inside his vehicle. This resulted in the
deathoffourfarmersandonejournalist,with
the driver of the SUVand twomore killed in
the clash that followed and several others
injured.
It also needs to be recalled that notwith-

standing the ruthlessmanner inwhich the
farmersweremoweddown, anddespite the
factthattheincidentcausedwidespreadout-
rage and clamour for the arrest of Ashish
Mishra, whowas named in the FIR as the
prime accused, theUPpolicemadeno effort
toarresthim.Thepolicetreatedhimwithkid
gloves,andduringtheso-calledinvestigation
summoned himnot as an accused, but as a
witness. Hewas arrested only after themat-
terreachedtheSupremeCourtonaletterwrit-
tenbytwoadvocates,andafter thecourthad
made scathing observations about theman-
nerinwhichtheinvestigationwasconducted,
compellingittoappointanSITheadedbyare-
tired judge fromanother high court to carry
outfurther investigation.
None of these facts was found grave

enough to merit consideration by the
learnedhighcourt judge.Heinsteadlaidun-
dueemphasisononlyonefact,namely, that
no fire injury was found on any of the de-
ceased. Castigating the high court, the
SupremeCourt initsordersaidthat“instead
of lookingintoaspectssuchasthenatureand
gravity of the offence; severity of punish-
ment in the event of conviction; circum-
stanceswhicharepeculiartotheaccusedor
victims; likelihood of the accused fleeing;
likelihood of tampering with the evidence
andwitnesses, and the impact that his re-
lease may have on the trial and society at
large, theHighCourthadadoptedamyopic
view of the evidence and proceeded to de-
cidethecaseonmerits.”TheSupremeCourt
has remitted the case to the high court for
considering the bail application afresh, but

it has fallen short of giving a further direc-
tion that it will not be heard by the same
judge.Giventhatthejudgevirtually ignored
all the principles that a court needs to keep
inmind in thematter of bail, it would have
been just and fair if the SupremeCourt had
also given a specific direction that themat-
terwouldnotbeheardbythesamejudge. In
viewof thisambiguity, letushopeandtrust
that the chief justice of the concerned high
court would entrust the case to a different
judge.
The SupremeCourtwhile cancelling the

bailgaveoneweek’stimetotheaccusedtosur-
render. This longperiod of freedom to aper-
sonwithpowerfullinks,andthebackingofthe
Statemachinery, isdisconcerting.
Theorderalsothrowslightonanotherdis-

turbing fact. It observed that the high court
demonstratedtearinghurryinentertainingor
granting bail to the accused. The reasons are
obvious,andneednotbestatedexplicitly.But
then, thishasnothappenedfor the first time.
Often, the cases of the high andmighty are
takenupforhearingoutofturn,sometimesin
amatterofaday,whileotherswithlittleorno
meanslanguishinjails foryears. Is itnottime
that the SupremeCourt issued directions to
thehighcourts,andalsotoitsownregistry,to
collate, and furnish information about how

manybailapplicationsorhabeascorpuspeti-
tionsconcerningthecivillibertiesandconsti-
tutionalrightsof thepeopletolifeandliberty
arependingandsincewhen?Theinformation
must also explainwhy some cases received
precedenceoverothers.Wearelivingatatime
whenthestateanditsinstruments,andthose
enjoying their patronage, are tramplingwith
impunity over the fundamental rights of the
peopletolifeandliberty.Inthesetryingtimes,
thebeleagueredcitizensturntothecourtsfor
relief.Letnoonefeelthattheyarethechildren
ofa lessergod.
The Chief Justice of India recently visited

Jallianwala Bagh andwrote in the visitor’s
book,“JallianwalaBaghmanifeststhestrength
and resilience of the people of this country.
Thisserenegardenissymbolicofthegreatsac-
rificemadeinthefaceoftyranny.Itservesasa
reminderoftheheavypricepaidforfreedom,
whichwemust always cherish andprotect.”
Thesearepoignantwords.TheChief Justiceis
the first citizen of the judicial fraternity, and
people looktowardshimandhisworthycol-
leagueswhentheirfreedomisindangeratthe
hands of the s tate. Hopefully, the courtswill
notdisappoint.

Thewriter isaformerjudge
oftheDelhiHighCourt

A continuing
exclusion

END DIVISIONS
THEGROWINGPOLARISATIONthathas
beenwitnessedbetweenourtwomain
communitiesrecentlyisdeeplydisturb-
ing.Wesawwhathavocthispolarisation
createddecadesago,resultinginthedi-
visionof India.Undernocircumstances
canwe afford for polarisation to grow
again, as that can only bring death and
destructioninitswake.Anyoutstanding
problemssuchashijab,azaanandloud-
speakersmustbe sortedoutpeacefully
between the two communities.
Provocativespeeches,mostlyfromfringe
elements onboth sides only add to the
atmosphereofconfrontationandshould
be avoided. As chairmanof the Temple
of Understanding India Foundation,
which is dedicated to promoting inter-
religious harmony, andonmyownbe-
half,Iappealtoallconcernedtostepback
for amoment and reorient their activi-
ties inanon-confrontationalmanner.

KaranSingh,Delhi

RULE BOUND
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘Reskilling
society’ (IE, April 25). Thewriters have
meticulously laidout apragmatic solu-
tiontotheunemployabilitycrisis.Thein-
troductionofdegreeapprenticeshipwill

undoubtedlyboostauniversity’sefficacy.
Quite a noteworthy commondenomi-
nator serving as an impediment to the
successful implementation of similar
proposalsforbringingreformsindiverse
domains is the government’s web of
anachronistic regulations andpolicies.
These are incongruous to the demands
andtheatmosphereofthe21stcentury.
Indiaisindeedabirdwhosefreshnessof
lifelayinitsfreedomtoflyandnotinthe
constraintsofacage.

AbhinandanBhatia,Amritsar

STILL IN TROUBLE
THISREFERSTOthearticle,'Povertyand
politics of freebies' (IE, April 25). It is
somewhatprematuretospeakaboutre-
ducing food security based on the
poverty reduction estimates of the
WorldBankandIMF,whicharebasedon
pre-Coviddataandhavebeencontested
byseveralexperts. It isagaintooearlyto
talkofabounce-backoftheeconomyin
thecurrentenvironmentof rising infla-
tionandglobalinsecurity.Foodsubsidies
must be persistedwith till there is real
improvementinpovertylevels.Intheab-
senceof anyothersocial security, this is
theleastthatshouldbedoneforthepoor.

HemantContractor,Pune

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

IT IS IRONIC that Pratap BhanuMehta’s re-
cent article is titled ‘With eyes wide open’
(IE, April 22). The real nature of the abyss
may be obvious to everyone else, but what
he presents is the view of a small class of
peoplewhohavemadeit theirsolevirtueto
keep their eyes firmly shut.
Thisdescent intotheabyssdidnotbegin

withRamNavamiorHanuman Jayanti.Nor
with some attack on the idea of India a few
years ago.
The fall that Mehta tries to pin on

Hanuman and Ram is an old, colossal and,
worst of all, unnatural one.
The Hindu revivalist writer Ram

Swarup’sphrase—onegod,twohumanities
ormanygods,onehumanity—describesthe
dilemmasuccinctly. Two thousandyears of
monotheistic cultural imperialismhave left
onlyIndiaandafewothernationswiththeir
oldgodsstillstanding.Thatisthebigpicture.
Not“democraticbacksliding”.Oreven“clash
of civilisations”.
Onemight say it’s in thepast. But is it?
When I search for “Ram Navami” or

“Hanuman Jayanti”, I see a spate of images
that seemtohaveescapedMehta’s sight al-
together. I see a 16-year-old boy named
ShivamShuklawithhisheadsmashedinby
a rock, struggling tobreathe througha tube
in a hospital bed. I see a woman crying for
her homewhich has been set on fire. I see
news of Hindu processions being attacked
inKarnataka,MadhyaPradesh,Gujarat,West
Bengal andNewDelhi.

I see unnecessary pain and suffering.
And lies.
I donot see a “newHinduism”asMehta

says. Instead, I see aworldwhere thediver-
gence between reality and truth is so deep
that no one cares to reach across the epis-
temicordigital divideanymore.
For someonewho has decided that the

problem is Hinduism, no number of Hindu
boys in hospitals, temples destroyed or
prayer songs silencedwill change their un-
derstanding.
Forsomeonewhohasdecidedtheprob-

lemisIslam,noamountofcondemnationof
Hinduism or charges of communalismwill
change their assumptioneither.
We have two parallel reality industries

now—anolderonewhichworks in thede-
nial of Hindu pain, and a newer onewhich
prospers in theselectivestokingof it forpo-
litical gains. If wepretendonly onematters
—orworse, thattheotherdoesn’texist—we
arenobetter than thosewecritique.
I do not see the need forHindu youth to

celebrate outside mosques with flags and
swords. Yet, I cannot say they are the only
ones doing it when video clips appear of
Muslim youth apparently having done the
same.
Tit-for-tatturfbattles?Awarpedformof

the American “Take Back the Night” sort of
civic campaign?What is this public negoti-
ation really about? Andwhat happened to
thespiritof Ishwar-Allah(orRam-Rahim,as
weused to sing inPrasanthiNilayam)?

ButIseeadifferenttrajectorythanMehta
does, perhaps. For him, that spirit is gone,
shreddedby“communalism”,which is syn-
onymous for him not with “Hindu
Nationalism” or “Hindutva”, but just
“Hinduism”. That fig leaf of a distinction is
nowgone.
This unintentionally honest admission

revealsmuchabouthow“communalism”is
understood in India. As Sufiya Pathan, a re-
searcherwithAhmedabad-basedCentrefor
IndicStudies,haswritten, thetermbeganto
beusedaboutIndiaonlyinthe1920s. Itpre-
sented itself not as a European idea, but as
an innate condition of India—of religion in
India, tobeprecise.Andnotjustanyreligion,
but the religion that happens to be that of
the“majority”,naturally,whichhasthebur-
denofdemonstrating“tolerance”atallcosts.
Andhowexactly isHinduismtodothat?

“TheWest,”writesPathan, “didnot see reli-
giousreformortheeradicationof religionas
a solution to its own inter-religious strife,”
butsawreformasareturntoapurerformof
the church, always. But in India, “reform”
meant theopposite, and it still does.
ItmeansHindueradication.Destroy the

“idols”. Raze the temples. Silence the festi-
vals.ReduceRamaandKrishnatoguilt-pro-
fessingmemes.Anelephantisabusedsome-
where?JustmakeaweepingGaneshameme
refusingpujafromhisworshippers,asif they
weretheoneswhoabusedit.Awomanisas-
saulted?Blamethe inadequacyof goddess-
worship inpreventing it, as if lands thatde-

stroyed their own age-old goddess images
have somehowsmashedpatriarchy.
Andwhere themisappropriation of im-

agesof thegodsdoesn’tsuffice,simplymake
up new stories about them that no devout
Hinduhasbefore, and thendemand, on the
basis of these new legends, a ban on this or
that “Aryan invader” festival.
Mehta and others see only the 75-year-

longhistoryof a secular republicbeingbro-
ken down. Others see the 2,000-year-long
historyof survival against theodds.
For Hindus who keep their eyes open,

every day now is like The Darkening Age,
CatherineNixey’sstudyof thedestructionof
the indigenous traditions, temples and li-
braries of the old “pagan” world by
Christianity.Theonlychangeisthatintheold
days itwas in thenameof onegod,andnow
it's in thenameofprogressordevelopment.
Andyet,forHinduswhofollowHanuman

and Rama there remains a sense of hope.
Politicians and ideologuesmaymake spec-
taclesortargetsofHanuman.But intheend,
HanumanisstillwhateveryHinduwants to
beinrelationtothefeetofSitaandRama,not
tosomepassingpolitical episode.
Just say, “Jai Hanuman”, MrMehta, and

leaveittohim.Youcan'tsurelybelieveinhis
beautifulandelegantspirit fromtheSundara
Kanda, and also believe he’s just a hateful
tropenow, canyou?

Thewriter is professor ofmedia studies at the
University of SanFrancisco

Leave it toHanuman

Justice for the silenced
SupremeCourtordercancellingbailof primeaccused in
LakhimpurKherideathsupholdsrightof victimtobeheard

Rekha Sharma

Vamsee Juluri

CR Sasikumar

Theproblemisn’tcommunalism,butrefusaltoseeanotherreality

ReservationsaccordedtoDalitsfromHindu,Sikh
andBuddhistcommunitiesshouldbeextendedto
theircounterpartsfromMuslim,Christiangroups

Christophe Jaffrelot
andPhillipVarghese

New Delhi



How self-replicating mRNA
Covid-19 vaccines work,

and what trial results show
ASELF-AMPLIFYINGmRNAvaccine—one
inwhichthedeliveredRNAmultipliesin-
sidethebody—hasshownpromisingre-
sults against Covid-19 in ongoing phase
1/2/3 trials. The vaccine, ARCT-154, has
beendevelopedbyArcturusTherapeutics
Holdings, based in SanDiego, California,
andits trialsare inprogress inVietnam. It
offered 95% protection against severe
Covid-19anddeath,and55%againstCovid
infection,Arcturussaid inapressrelease.
WHATITMEANS:AnmRNAvaccine,

such as those fromPfizer/BioNTech and
Moderna,usemessengerRNAthatencodes
thespikeproteinofthecoronavirus.Inother
words,themRNAdirectsthecelltoproduce
copiesof thespikeprotein, so
that the immunesystemwill
recognise the spike if and
when actual infection takes
place,andmountaresponse.
A self-amplifyingmRNA

vaccine is an improvement
on the traditional RNA plat-
form. It encodes four extra
proteins in addition to the
vaccine antigen, and these
enable amplification of the
original strand of RNA once
insidethecell.Thebasicadvantageisthat
it requiresasmallerdose.
THE TRIAL: It enrolled over 19,000

adultsubjectsinVietnam,includingindi-
vidualsathigherriskof severecomplica-
tions of Covid-19 disease. The Phase 3
placebo-controlled vaccine efficacy por-
tion of this study enrolled over 16,000
participants.Ananalysisbetween7days
and 56 days after completion of a two-
dose vaccination series demonstrated
55%vaccineefficacyforprotectionagainst
Covid-19, the release said. These cases
were detected during an outbreak in
Vietnamwhen the Delta and Omicron
variantsweredominant.

The analysis of severe Covid-19 dis-
ease (including deaths) included 43 se-
vere cases. Forty-one cases occurred in
the placebo group and two in the vacci-
natedgroup,demonstratingvaccineeffi-
cacyof95%, thereleasesaid.Ninedeaths
were reported in theplacebo group, and
one in the vaccinated group, whom the
companydescribedasanolderagegroup
participantwhowasalsoatincreasedrisk
of severeCovid-19.
ADVERSEEVENTS:Theincidenceof

unsolicited adverse events in the two
groups are comparable, the release said.
No cases of myocarditis or pericarditis
were reported; however, the company

concededthatthestudyisnot
large enough to reliably ob-
servetheseeventsgiventheir
extremely rare frequency of
occurrence.
Adverse events collected

indiariesofstudyparticipants
(solicited adverse events) for
seven days following each
vaccinationdemonstratethat
themajority of these events
were mild or moderate in
severity, it said. Themajority

ofsolicitedadverseeventsresolvedwithin
the7-daywindowofobservation.
IMPLICATIONS:ThePfizer/BioNTech

andModerna vaccines against Covid-19
aretheonlytwomRNAvaccinesavailable
so far. “The newvaccinemay comewith
significant advantages: easier storage,
alongwith lower cost because its ‘self-
amplifying’ design allows for smaller
doses”,Sciencemagazinesaid.
However, themagazinenoted,much

of the world has already been vacci-
nated, and theArcturus vaccinemaybe
making itsdebut too late,at least forpri-
mary vaccination.
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LASTWEEK,theInternationalMonetaryFund
(IMF) released its latestWorld Economic
Outlook (WEO) report. The IMF has rolled
backtheeconomicgrowthprospects for the
globaleconomyaswellas for India.

What is theWEO?Whyis it significant?
The IMFwas established in 1944 in the

wake of the Great Depression of the 1930s.
Todayitsmembershipcovers190countries.
As an organisation, it provides loans —
around$1 trillion is available for lending—
to itsmember countries apart fromprovid-
ing expert guidance and surveillance to en-
sure economic and financial stability in the
world economy. Twice each year— in April
andOctober—the IMF releases theWEO in
which itdetails the stateof theglobal econ-
omy and its forecast for the near future; it
also provides “updates” to these twoWEOs
in July and January. TheWEO reports are a
goodway to assess the current state of the
global economyaswell as tohelp countries
prepareforthethreatsandopportunitiesbe-
fore them. It is for this reason that they are
keenlystudiedacross theworld.

Whatdoesthe latestWEOsayabout
globalgrowth?
TheIMFprojectsasharpfall intheglobal

economicgrowthrate.
“Globalgrowthisprojectedtoslowfrom

an estimated 6.1 per cent in 2021 to 3.6 per
centin2022and2023.Thisis0.8and0.2per-
centagepointslowerfor2022and2023than
in the JanuaryWorld Economic Outlook
Update,” it states. Beyond 2023, global
growthisforecasttodecelerateevenmore,to
about3.3percent.
Russia’sinvasionofUkraineisthekeyrea-

son for thisgloomyoutlook.
Apart fromthe fact thatgrowth isdecel-

erating, the IMF has yet again underscored
that this “drag on output is expected to be
moresalientinemergingmarketanddevel-
opingeconomies”.
Forinstance,theUSisexpectedtoreachits

pre-pandemictrendoutputpathby2022. In
otheradvancedeconomies, theshortfall rel-
ativetothepre-pandemictrendwillnarrow.
To be sure, in the OctoberWEO too, the

IMF had pointed to the “dangerous diver-
gence in economic prospects” between ad-
vanced economies such as the US and

emerging economies such as India. In par-
ticular, it hadhighlighted that employment
growthwaslikelytolagtheoutputrecovery.
The AprilWEO states that thanks to the

Ukraineconflict and itswide-ranging rami-
fications,thisdivergencecouldbereinforced.
Charts 1 and 2 (above) from the latest

WEObringthisout.Chart1showstheoutput
gap—that is thedifferencebetweentheac-
tualandpotentialGDP.Ascanbeseen,onav-
erage this gap is higher for emerging
economies such as India and especially for
2022-23. The same holds true for employ-
ment losses (Chart2)asof 2024whencom-
pared to the pre-pandemic “trend”. These,
too, underscore how emerging economies
aremore badly affected. It is important to

note that the comparison here is with the
pre-pandemic“trend”andnotthepre-pan-
demic “level”of the totalGDPof acountry.

Whatabout inflation?
Because of the disruptive impact of the

war inUkraine, prices of several commodi-
ties have skyrocketed, creating amassive
surge in inflationacross theworld.
“Inflationisexpectedtoremainelevated

for longer than in the previous forecast,
drivenbywar-inducedcommoditypricein-
creases and broadening price pressures,”
states theWEO.
Here too, the emerging economies are

worseoff.“For2022, inflationisprojectedat
5.7percent inadvancedeconomiesand8.7

per cent in emergingmarket and develop-
ing economies — 1.8 and 2.8 percentage
pointshigher thanprojected in January”.
The IMF has been less than sanguine

about the risks. The report states that “risks
arelargeandtothedownside”.Theseinclude
a worsening of the war, a worsening of
geopolitical tensions, a resurgence of the
pandemic,increasedsocialtensions,awors-
ening slowdown in China, higher inflation
expectations,higher interest ratesetc.

WhatdoestheIMFsayabout India’s
growthprospects?
When compared to its January update,

theIMFhasdialleddownIndia’sGDPgrowth
by0.8 percentage points. This is the second
sharpest revision in Asia, and one of the
sharpest anywhere in theworld. However,
despite this revision, IMF expects India to
growat8.2%in2022-23,makingitthefastest
growth rate across all themajor economies
in theworld. It ismore than twice the aver-
age growth rate of both the advanced
economies (3.3%) and the emerging
economies (3.8%).

Doesthatmeanthere’snothingtoworry
aboutfor Indiaonthegrowthfront?
Whenitcomestoeconomicgrowth,each

country faces — to borrow a term from
cricket—adifferent“requiredrunrate”.The
paceatwhichacountrymustgrowdepends
largelyonhowwell-offanaveragecitizenof
thatcountryis.Assuch,whileitappearsthat
different countries are competingwith one
another,moreoftenthannot,eachcountryis
competingwith itspast self.
Table1bringsoutthispointmoreclearly.

The columns detail a country’s share of the
globalGDPand its shareof theglobalpopu-
lation.
Countries thathaveamuchhighershare

in the global GDP than their share in the
global population— for example, all the ad-
vancedeconomies—aretheprosperousones.
Countrieswhoseshareof theglobalpop-

ulationfaroutstripstheirshareinglobalGDP
—suchasIndiaandNigeria—aretheonesthat
facethehighestrequiredrateofGDPgrowth.
WhileIndiahasover18%oftheglobalpop-

ulation,itsshareoftheglobalGDPisjust7%.In
therealworld,thisreflectsaslowlevelsofper
capita income and consumption aswell as
high levels of unemployment and social un-
rest.Inotherwords,Indianotonlyhastogrow
atamuchfasterclipthantherestoftheworld
butalsohastodoitsustainablyfordecades.
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THE HIGH Court of Bombay at Goa on
Monday said “arguable issues have been
raised”inaPILchallengingthe“lifetimesta-
tus of the rank of Cabinet minister” ac-
cordedtoPratapsinghRane,asix-timeChief
MinisterofGoaandalegislatorfor50years.
Theunprecedentedstatuswasconferred

on the octogenarian Congress leader this
January by the state’s earlier BJP govern-
ment. Days after the announcement, Rane
backedoutoftheLegislativeAssemblyelec-
tion, even thoughhe had already been de-
claredtheCongresscandidatefromhisbas-
tionof Poriem.Hisdaughter-in-lawDeviya
Rane debuted from the seat on a BJP ticket
andwonbythehighestmargininthestate.
According to lawyer Aires Rodrigues,

who has filed the PIL, this is the first time
that any state government has taken such
a step. The PIL was admitted onMonday,

and adivision benchof JusticesMSSonak
andRNLaddhawillhearthecaseonMay2.

What is the“lifetimestatusof therank
ofCabinetminister”grantedtoRane?
On January 6, Chief Minister Pramod

SawantannouncedthattheCabinethadde-
cidedtoaccordthisspecialstatustoRane.“Mr
PratapsinghRaojiRane,formerChiefMinister
and former Speaker (of theGoa Legislative
Assembly)has completed50years as a leg-
islator.TheCabinethasdecidedthatinfuture
also, thosewhocomplete50yearsandhold
posts likeCMandSpeaker, like Pratapsingh
Rane,willbegiventheCabinetstatusevenaf-
tertheirretirement,”Sawantsaid.
Thedecisionwastakenalittlemorethan

amonth before the February 14Assembly
elections. Earlier, a congratulatorymotion
hadbeenpassed in theAssembly forRane,
who first won the Sattari seat in 1972 and
never lostanelection thereafter.

What is thebasisof the legalchallenge?

Rodrigues has asked the High Court to
quash the January7notification regarding
“lifetimestatusof therankofCabinetmin-
ister” to Rane. He has contended that Goa
hasa12-memberCabinet,andtheCabinet
statusonRaneraisesthenumberofCabinet
ranks to13,which ismore than the ceiling
mandatedby theConstitution.
Stating that theverypurposeof the91st

AmendmentwastopreventjumboCabinets
and the resultant drain of publicmoney,
Rodrigueshascontendedthatthelifetimesta-
tusgrantedtoRanewasa“backdoorentryin
wilfuldisobedienceof themandateof law”.
The Constitution (91st Amendment)

Act,2003 insertedclause1A inArticle164,
whichsays “the totalnumberofMinisters,
includingtheChiefMinister, intheCouncil
of Ministers in a State shall not exceed fif-
teenper centof the totalnumberofmem-
bers of the Legislative Assembly of that
State... provided that the number of
Ministers, includingtheChiefMinister ina
State shall not be less than twelve”. There

are40seats in theGoaAssembly.
RodriguestoldthecourtonMondaythat

asaCabinetministerforlife,Ranewouldbe
entitledtoastaffof12(includingOSDs,sup-
port staff, peons, and driver)whichwould

cost the exchequer Rs 90 lakh a year. The
Cabinetrankwouldalsoentitlehimtogov-
ernmentaccommodation,vehicleandun-
limited free travel for him and his spouse,
Rodrigues toldThe IndianExpress.
ThePIL stated: “Beforegranting the life-

timeCabinetstatus, theCabinetdidnotob-
tain financial sanction from the Finance
Ministryasrequired...Theresolutionwasalso
tailormade tobenefit only theRespondent
no.3(Rane)forobviousreasons.”

SowhydidtheBJPtakethisdecision?
InDecember2021,theCongresshadde-

clared Rane as its candidate from the
Poriemseat.Soonafterward,Rane’ssonand
then state HealthMinister Vishwajit Rane
(who retains the portfolio in the current
government), said that hewould contest
against his father on the BJP ticket.
Vishwajit, an undefeated five-time law-
maker from the neighbouring Valpoi seat,
hadlefttheCongressin2017tojointheBJP.
At a public rally that samemonth, the

BJP’s Goa election incharge Devendra
Fadnavissaidthathispartywouldsoonre-
ceive “blessings” from the senior Rane.
Fadnavis had earliermet Rane and sought
the “blessing” that he should leave the
Poriemseat forVishwajit and theBJP.
The Ranes, who are among the politi-

callymost influential families inGoa, hold
swayintheSattaritaluka,ofwhichboththe
seatsofValpoi andPoriemarepart.
There was some speculation initially

about a possible father-son poll duel in
Poriem.Eventually,Rane’sdecisiontoback
outwasseenasVishwajithavingprevailed
overhisfather.WhileVishwajithimself re-
mained in Valpoi, his wife Deviyamade a
sensational debut in Poriem, bringing the
seat to theBJP for the first time.
ThePILstates thatRane, aCongresscan-

didate at the time, was granted lifetime
Cabinet status because he “was capable of
toppling the ruling party’s apple cart in
Poriem,amalafidestrategywasadopted...to
offerhimacarrotnottocontestelections”

IMF’s reduced growth forecast
TheInternationalMonetaryFund’slatestWorldEconomicOutlookhasrolledbackgrowthprospectsforthe
worldandforIndia.Whatarethereasons,andhowdoestheoutlookdifferforadvancedandothereconomies?

States vs Centre on VC selection: rules, friction
SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI,APRIL25

THETAMILNaduAssemblypassed twoBills
onMondaythatseektotransfertheGovernor's
power in appointingVice-Chancellors of 13
stateuniversitiestothestategovernment,cur-
rentlyledbytheDMK.ChiefMinisterMKStalin
said theBillswere required as theGovernor
wasdisregardingthestategovernment'sopin-
ionontheappointmentsofVCs,anargument
alsomadebystatessuchasMaharashtraand
WestBengalinthepast.
A look at the rules guiding the appoint-

ments of VCs across states revealwidevaria-
tions,leavingthefieldopenfordispute,partic-
ularly incaseswheretherearesharppolitical
differencesbetweenthestateandtheCentre,
whichappointstheGovernors.

WhatarethehighlightsofthetwoBills?
TheBills passed inTamilNadustress that

“every appointment of theVice-Chancellor

shallbemadebytheGovernmentfromoutof
a panel of threenames” recommendedby a
search-cum-selection committee. Currently,
theGovernor,inhiscapacityastheChancellor
ofstateuniversities,hasthepowertopickaVC
fromtheshortlistednames.TheBillsalsoseek
toempowerthestategovernmenttohavethe
finalwordon the removal of VCs, if needed.
Removalwillbecarriedoutbasedoninquiries
bya retiredHighCourt judgeorabureaucrat
whohasservedatleastasaChiefSecretary,ac-
cordingtooneof theBills.

Areotherstatestryingtocurtailthe
Governor'sroleinappointingVCs?
Yes. In December, the Maharashtra

Assembly passed a Bill amending the
Maharashtra Public Universities Act, 2016.
Under theoriginalAct, theMaharashtragov-
ernmenthadnosayinappointmentofVCs. If
the changes take effect, theGovernorwill be
given twonames tochoose frombythestate
government,currentlyruledbytheShivSena-
NCP-Congress,followingapanel’ssuggestions.

In2019, theWestBengalgovernment, led
by the Trinamool Congress, took away the
Governor’sauthorityinappointingVCstostate
universities.Ithasalsohintedatremovingthe
GovernorastheChancelloroftheuniversities.
InLeft-ruledKerala, theGovernoralleged

that the appointmentof theVice-Chancellor
of Kannur Universitywas done against his
wishes.TheBJDgovernmentinOdishahasalso
triedtobringappointmentstostateuniversi-
tiesunderitscontrol.Butithasbeenchallenged
bytheUniversityGrantsCommission(UGC).

Whatisattherootofthedifferences?
InWest Bengal,Maharashtra and Tamil

Nadu, the electedgovernmentshave repeat-
edlyaccusedtheGovernorsofactingatthebe-
hestof theCentreonvarioussubjects, includ-
ing education. The regulations,whichdiffer
fromstatetostate,areoftenopentointerpre-
tationanddisputesareroutine.
Infact,theTamilNaduBillsmakeacasefor

giving the state government theupperhand
in theVCappointment process by citing the

examplesofGujaratandTelangana.“Itiscon-
sideredthatinlinewiththeaforesaid(Gujarat,
Telangana) State University Laws, the
GovernmentofTamilNadushouldbeempow-
ered to appoint theVice-Chancellors of the
StateUniversities,”bothBillsstate.
In Karnataka, Jharkhand andRajasthan,

statelawsunderlinetheneedforconcurrence
betweenthestateandtheGovernor.Theterms
“concurrence” or “consultation” are absent
fromstatelegislationinmostcases.

WhatistheUGC’sroleinthis?
Education comes under the Concurrent

List,butentry66oftheUnionList—“coordina-
tionanddeterminationof standards in insti-
tutions for higher educationor research and
scientific and technical institutions”—gives
theCentre substantial authority over higher
education. TheUGCplays that standard-set-
tingrole, even in thecaseof appointments in
universitiesandcolleges.AccordingtotheUGC
(MinimumQualificationsforAppointmentof
Teachers and other Academic Staff in

UniversitiesandCollegesandotherMeasures
for theMaintenance of Standards inHigher
Education) Regulations, 2018, the
“Visitor/Chancellor”—mostlytheGovernorin
states—shall appoint theVCoutof thepanel
of names recommendedby search-cum-se-
lectioncommittees.Highereducationalinsti-
tutions,particularlythosethatgetUGCfunds,
aremandatedto followits regulations.These
areusuallyfollowedwithoutfrictioninthecase
ofcentraluniversities,butaresometimesresis-
tedbythestatesinthecaseofstateuniversities.

WhataretherulesinGujaratand
Telangana?
TheGujaratUniversityAct,1949statesthat

“theVice-Chancellorshallbeappointedbythe
StateGovernment fromamongst three per-
sons recommendedbya (search-cum-selec-
tion)committee”.TheTelanganaUniversities
Act,1991statesthatthesearchcommitteeshall
“submit a panel of three persons to the
Government in alphabetical order and the
GovernmentshallappointtheVice-Chancellor

fromoutof thesaidpanel”.
Lastmonth,settingasidetheappointment

of the Vice-Chancellor of Gujarat's SP
University by the state government, the
SupremeCourtmadesomekeyobservations.

Whatweretheseobservations?
A Bench of Justices M R Shah and B V

Nagarathna said “anyappointment as aVice
Chancellor contrary to the provisions of the
UGCRegulationscanbesaidtobeinviolation
of thestatutoryprovisions,warrantingawrit
ofquowarranto”.Itsaideverysubordinateleg-
islationoftheUGC,inthiscasetheoneonmin-
imumstandardsonappointments,flowsfrom
theparentUGCAct,1956. “Therefore,beinga
subordinate legislation,UGCRegulationsbe-
comepartoftheAct.Incaseofanyconflictbe-
tweenstatelegislationandcentrallegislation,
centrallegislationshallprevailbyapplyingthe
rule/principleofrepugnancyasenunciatedin
Article 254of theConstitutionas the subject
‘education’ is in the Concurrent List of the
SeventhScheduleoftheConstitution,”itruled.
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GDP POPULATION
Advanced 42.1% 14.0%
economies
UnitedStates 15.7% 4.3%
Germany 3.3% 1.1%
United 2.3% 0.9%
Kingdom
China 18.6% 18.4%
India 7.0% 18.1%
Russia 3.1% 1.9%
Nigeria 0.8% 2.7%

TABLE 1

SHARES IN AGGREGATE
GDP&POPULATION

Source: IMFWorldEconomicOutlook

AVERAGEOUTPUTGAP PROJECTIONS (%)

Against 91st Amendment: PIL targets Cabinet status for Goa’s Rane

CMPramodSawant felicitates
PratapsinghRaneoncompleting50
yearsasMLAintheGoaHouse in
March2021. Twitter@DrPramodPSawant

TamilNaduhaspassedtwoBillsproposingtotakeawaytheGovernor’spowerstoappointVCsofstateuniversities.Whichotherstateshavedonethis,andwhy?
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JAPAN

WORLD’SOLDESTPERSONDIESAT 119
A Japanese woman believed to have been the world’s oldest person has died aged 119, pub-
lic broadcaster NHK said on Monday, reporting the death of Kane Tanaka. Born on Jan. 2,
1903 - the year of the Wright Brothers’ first controlled flight of their motor-driven airplane
- Tanaka was confirmed by Guinness World Records in 2019 as the oldest living person.
She died of old age at a hospital in Fukuoka city, western Japan, on April 19, NHK said.

JAPAN

AmidChinapact
worry, envoyto
visitSolomons
Tokyo: Japan is sending a
vice-foreignminister to
the Solomon Islands on
Mondayamidworryover
a recent security agree-
ment that South Pacific
nation struckwith China
that could increase
Beijing’smilitaryinfluence
intheregion.Vice-foreign
ministerKentaroUesugi’s
three-daytriptoSolomon
Islandscomesontheheels
ofavisitbyaseniorUSdel-
egation,whowarnedthat
Washington would take
unspecifiedactionagainst
the South Pacific nation
should the security deal
withChinaposeathreatto
US or allied interests. The
securitypact,whichChina
and the Solomons con-
firmed lastweek,hasalso
alarmed neighbouring
countriesandWesternal-
lies that fear a military
buildupintheregion.AP

Vice-foreignminister
KentaroUesugi (centre)

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

MALI

Grouplinkedto
Al-Qaidasays
captured
Russians
Bamako:Islamicextremist
rebels inMali linkedtoal-
Qaida said theyhave cap-
turedmercenary fighters
from Russia’s Wagner
Group in fighting earlier
this month. It’s the first
timethatMali’sextremist
rebelsknownasJNIMhave
claimedtocaptureRussian
fighters. The Wagner
Groupfighterswereseized
inthefirstweekofAprilin
themountainous Segou
regionofcentralMali,said
theJNIMstatement,which
called the fighters “crimi-
nals.” AP

NEPAL

FourIndian
touristskilled
incarcrash
Kathmandu: Four Indian
touristswere among five
peoplewhowerekilledaf-
tertheircarcollidedhead-
onwith a bus in Nepal’s
Dhading district, police
saidonMonday.Theacci-
dent occurredonSunday
night along Prithvi
Highway in Thakre area,
police said. The fourwere
returning to Kathmandu
after visiting Pokhara, a
scenic city 200km from
Kathmandu.Thedeceased
have been identified as
BimalchandraAgrawal,40,
Sadhana Agrawal, 35,
Sandhya Agrawal, 40,
RakeshAgrawal, 55, from
UP.Theydiedwhileunder-
going treatment in a local
hospital. PTI

BENDOOLEY
&HISAKOUENO
TOKYO,APRIL25

IN ALMOST everyway, Akihiko
Kondo is an ordinary Japanese
man. He’s pleasant and easy to
talk to. He has friends and a
steady job andwears a suit and
tie towork. There’s just one ex-
ception: Kondo is married to a
fictional character.
Hisbeloved,HatsuneMiku,is

a turquoise-haired, computer-
synthesisedpopsingerwhohas
toured with Lady Gaga and
starred in video games. After a
decadelongrelationship,onethat
Kondo says pulled him out of a

deepdepression,heheldasmall,
unofficialweddingceremony in
Tokyoin2018.Miku, in theform
of a plush doll, worewhite, and
hewas inamatchingtuxedo.
In Miku, Kondo has found

love, inspiration and solace, he
says. He and his assortment of
Mikudolls eat, sleep andwatch
movies together.
Kondo,38,knowsthatpeople

think it’s strange, even harmful.
He knows that some—possibly
thosereadingthisarticle—hope
he’ll growout of it. And, yes, he
knowsthatMikuisn’treal.Buthis
feelings forherare,hesays.
Kondo is oneof thousandsof

peopleinJapanwhohaveentered
intounofficialmarriageswithfic-

tional characters in recent
decades,servedbyavastindustry
aimed at satisfying the every
whimofaferventfanculture.Tens
of thousandsmore around the
globehave joinedonline groups
inwhich theydiscuss their com-
mitment to characters from
anime,mangaandvideogames.
Kondoseeshimselfaspartofa

growingmovement of people
who identify as “fictosexuals.”
That’spartlywhathasmotivated
himtopublicisehisweddingand
tositforawkwardinterviewswith
newsmediaaroundtheglobe.
Hewants theworld toknow

thatpeoplelikehimareoutthere
and,withadvancesinartificialin-
telligence and robotics allowing

formore profound interactions
with the inanimate, that their
numbersare likely to increase.

It’snotapoliticalmovement,
hesaid,butapleatobeseen:“It’s
about respectingotherpeople’s

lifestyles.” It’s not unusual for a
workofarttoprovokerealemo-
tions—anger, sorrow, joy—and
thephenomenonofdesiringthe
fictional isnotunique to Japan.
But the idea that fictional

characterscaninspirerealaffec-
tionor even lovemaywell have
reacheditshighestexpressionin
modern Japan,where thesenti-
ment has given rise to a highly
visible subculture and become
thebasis fora thriving industry.
In Tokyo, two districts have

become meccas for fulfilling
character-based dreams:
Akihabara (for men) and
Ikebukuro (for women).
Specialty shops in the neigh-
bourhoodsarepackedwithmer-

chandise for characters from
populargamesandanime.
The products forwomenare

especiallyextensive.Fanscanbuy
lovelettersfromtheircrushes,re-
productions of their clothes and
evenscentsmeanttoevoketheir
presence. Hotels offer special
packages, featuring spa treat-
ments and elaboratemeals, for
peoplecelebratingtheirfavourite
character’s birthday. And on so-
cialmedia,peoplepostphotos,art
andmashnotespromotingtheir
“oshi”— a termwidely used by
Japanesefanstodescribetheob-
jectsof theiraffection.
For some, the relationships

represent a rejection of the en-
trenched “breadwinner-house-

wife”modelofmarriageinJapan,
saidAgnèsGiard, a researcher at
theUniversity of Paris Nanterre
whohasstudiedsuchmarriages.
“To the general public, it

seems indeed foolish to spend
money, time and energy on
someonewhoisnotevenalive,”
Giard said. “But for character
lovers, thispracticeisseenases-
sential. Itmakes them feel alive,
happy,usefulandpartofamove-
mentwithhighergoals in life.”
Inherexperience,womensee

thefictionalmarriagesasempow-
ering,“awaytochallengegender,
matrimonialnorms.”Insomere-
spects,Kondo’scommitment,too,
isanexampleofcommercialand
social forcesatwork. NYT

AKIHIKO KONDO IS IN A DEVOTED FICTIONAL RELATIONSHIPS, SERVED BY VAST INDUSTRY AIMED AT SATISFYING DESIRES OF FAN CULTURE

This man married a fictional character and will like you to hear him out

AkihikoKondo’sweddingphoto, takenin2018whenhe
marriedadollofHatsuneMikuinMarch17,2022.NYT

EXPLOSIONSHITMOLDOVA’SBREAKAWAYTRANSNISTRIAREGION

AGENCIES
KYIV,APRIL25

RUSSIA UNLEASHED a string of
attacks against Ukrainian rail
andfuelfacilitiesMonday,strik-
ing crucial infrastructure far
fromthe front lineof its eastern
offensive,whichBritainsaidhas
yettoachieveasignificantbreak-
through. Meanwhile, two fires
were reported at oil facilities in
western Russia. It was not clear
whatcaused theblazes.
Inmeetings with President

VolodymyrZelenskyyinKyivon
Sunday, the American secre-
taries of state and defence,
AntonyBlinkenandLloydAustin
saidWashington had approved
a $165million sale of ammuni-
tion forUkraine’swareffort.
“The strategy thatwe’ve put

in place —massive support for
Ukraine, massive pressure
against Russia, solidarity with
morethan30countriesengaged
in these efforts — is having real
results,” US Secretary of State
AntonyBlinkentoldreporters in
Polandthedayafterthemeeting.
“When it comes to Russia’swar
aims,Russia is failing.Ukraine is
succeeding,”headded.
In a video addressMonday,

Zelenskyydescribedhismeeting
with Blinken andAustin as “en-
couragingandeffective.”
SpeakingMonday to top of-

ficialsattheProsecutorGeneral’s
office, Russian President
Vladimir Putin said the US and
its allies have tried and failed to
“splitRussian societyand tode-
stroyRussia fromwithin.”
OnMonday, Russia focused

its firepower elsewhere, with
missilesandwarplanesstriking
far behind the front lines, in an
apparent bid to slow themove-
ment of Ukrainian supplies to-
ward the east and disrupt the
flowof fuelneededbythecoun-

try’s forces. Oleksandr
Kamyshin,theheadof thestate-
runUkrainianRailways,saidfive
railway facilities in central and
western Ukrainewere hit. That
included amissile attack near
thewesterncityof Lviv.
Ukrainian authorities said

that at least five people were
killed by Russian strikes in the
centralVynnytsia region.
In Transnistria, a breakaway

region of Moldova, several ex-
plosions believed to be caused
byrocket-propelledgrenadeshit
the Ministry of State Security.
Therewas no immediate claim
ofresponsibility,andnoinjuries
were immediately reported.
Meanwhile, a major fire

eruptedearlyMondayatanoilde-
potinaRussiancityabout100km
fromtheUkrainianborder,Russia’s
EmergenciesMinistrysaid.

(Fromleft)USSecretaryofDefenceLloydAustin,UkrainianPresidentVolodymyrZelenskyy
andUSSecretaryof StateAntonyBlinkenduringtheirmeeting inKyivonSunday.AP

AP&REUTERS
LONDON,APRIL25

The USwill reopen its embassy
in Ukraine soon, Secretary of
State Antony Blinken said on
Monday after he and Defence
Secretary Lloyd Austin visited
Kyiv, promisingmoremilitary
aid andhailing the fight against
Russia’s invasion. US President
JoeBidennamedveterandiplo-
matBridgetBrinkasthenewUS
ambassador to Ukraine, the
WhiteHousesaidonMonday.
US officials said Austin and

Blinkenpledgednewassistance
worth $713million forUkraine
government and other coun-
tries in the region. An extra
$322million inmilitary aid for
UkrainewouldtakethetotalUS
securityassistancesincethe in-
vasiontoabout$3.7billion,one
officialsaid.“Itwillprovidesup-
port for capabilities Ukraine
needs,especiallythefight inthe
Donbas," the official said.
Russia,meanwhile, told the

UStostopsendingmorearmsto
Ukraine, warning that large
Western deliveries of weapons
were inflaming the conflict and
would lead to more losses,
Moscow's ambassador to
Washington Anatoly Antonov,
said. “What the Americans are
doing is pouring oil on the
flames," Antonov told the
Rossiya 24 TV channel. "I see
only an attempt to raise the
stakes,toaggravatethesituation,
to seemore losses,”headded.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
COLOMBO,APRIL25

A SRI LANKAN dissident law-
maker, fired by President
Gotabaya Rajapaksa from the
Cabinet for his critical views,
claimed on Monday that the
Oppositionhascrossedthe113-
mark required towinano-trust
motionagainst thegovernment
inthe225-memberParliament.
PresidentGotabaya hadsaid

hewouldhandoverthegovern-
ment to any group that could
muster 113 seats butwould not
stepdownfromthepresidency.
Udaya Gammanpila, who

heldtheenergyministryportfo-
lio before being sacked by
GotabayaRajapaksa, isadvocat-
inganall-party interimgovern-
mentwiththeresignationofPM
MahindaRajapaksa.

Gammanpila said with
enoughnumbersofMPsbreak-
ing away from the government
andwithsupportfromthemain
Opposition Samagi Jana
Balawegaya, Marxist Janatha
Vikmuthi Peramuna and the
TamilNationalAlliance,theyare

assuredofwinningtheno-trust
vote. “WetoldtheSJBtowait till
we could get 113, nowwe have
120,”heclaimed.
Meanwhile, in a letter to the

powerful Buddhist clergy,
President Gotabaya Rajapaksa
said,whileherespectstheadvice
of the clergy, the changes, if any,
inthesystemofgovernancemust
bemadeinlinewiththespecified
constitutional provisions.
Rajapaksa expressed his inten-
tiontoformtheinterimgovern-
ment in a letter to the powerful
Buddhist clergyonSunday.
China said it has “done its

best"tohelpSriLankanottode-
faultonits foreigndebt,Chinese
ambassador in Colombo Qi
Zhenhong said on Monday.
“Chinahasdone itsbest tohelp
Sri Lanka not to default but
sadly theywent to the IMF and
decidedtodefault,”Qisaid.“The
debt restructuring definitely
will have an impact on future
bilateral loans” he said, adding
thatChinawasstill considering
theSriLankanrequest fora$1.5
billion buyer’s credit and an-
other $1-billion loan.

GOTABAYAREADYFOR INTERIMGOVT:MONK

SriLanka
President
Gotabaya
Rajapaksa

REUTERS&AP
BEIJING,APRIL25

BEIJINGWILLconductmass test-
ingofmostofits21millionpeople,
authoritiesannouncedMonday,as
anewCovid-19outbreaksparked
stockpiling of foodby residents
worriedabout thepossibilityof a
Shanghai-stylelockdown.
AuthoritiesinChaoyang,home

to 3.45 million people, late on
Sunday ordered residents and
thosewhoworktheretobetested
three times thisweekasBeijing
warnedthevirushad“stealthily”
spreadinthecityforaboutaweek
beforebeingdetected.
“I’mpreparingfortheworst,”

said a graduate student in the
nearby Haidian district sur-
named Zhang, who placed on-
line orders for dozens of snacks
and10poundsof apples.
Shoppersinthecitycrowded

stores and online platforms to
stock up on leafy vegetables,

freshmeat, instant noodles and
rollsof toiletpaper.
In Shanghai, wheremost of

its 25 million residents have
beenlockeddownforweeks,the
mainfoodsupplybottleneckhas
beenthelackofenoughcouriers
tomakedeliveriestohomes, fu-
ellingangeramongresidents
Since Friday, Beijing has re-

ported 70 locally transmitted
cases in eight of its 16 districts,
with Chaoyang accounting for
46of thetotal,saidalocalhealth
official onMonday.
Shanghai, which has been

lockeddown formore than two
weeks, reported more than
19,000 new infections and 51
deaths in the latest 24-hour pe-
riod,pushingitsannounceddeath
tollfromtheongoingoutbreakto
138.OnMondaymorning,people
queuedatmakeshift testingsites
manned bymedicalworkers in
protectivesuits.Undermasstest-
ingcampaignsinChina,multiple
samplesaretestedtogether.

SHANGHAISEES19,000NEWCASES

Panic buying in Beijing as
district starts mass testing

SinceFriday,Beijinghasreported70 locally transmitted
cases ineightof its16districts.Reuters

JILLLAWLESS
LONDON,APRIL25

WOMEN FROM across British
politicscalledMondayforaction
totacklemisogynyafteranews-
paper ran a story accusing the
deputyoppositionleaderof try-
ing to “distract” the Prime
Minister during debates by
crossinganduncrossingherlegs.
TheMail onSundayquoted

an anonymous Conservative
lawmaker as saying Labour
Party Deputy Leader Angela

Rayner tried to throwPMBoris
Johnson “off his stride” as she
sat across from him in the
House of Commons. The arti-
cle likened it to a scene in the
1992 thriller “Basic Instinct” in
whichSharonStone is interro-
gated by police.
PM Johnson condemned

the article, writing on Twitter:
“As much as I disagree with
AngelaRayneronalmost every
political issue I respect her as a
parliamentarian and deplore
the misogyny directed at her
anonymously today.” AP

Turkish
philanthropist
Kavala gets lifer
Istanbul: Turkish philanthropist
OsmanKavalawas jailed for life
withoutparoleonMondayafter
he was convicted of trying to
overthrowthegovernmentbyfi-
nancingprotests.
Kavala,64,hasbeeninjail for

4-1/2yearswithoutaconviction
anddenies thechargeshe faced
overtheGeziprotests,whichbe-
gan as small demonstrations in
an Istanbul park in 2013 and
snowballed into nationwide
anti-governmentunrest.
The court also sentenced

seven others to 18 years in jail
each for aiding an attempt to
overthrowthegovernment and
ordered their arrests. The court
said it decided to acquit Kavala
ofespionagechargesduetolack
of evidence. REUTERS

MZULQERNAIN
LAHORE,APRIL25

PAKISTAN’S NEW Prime
MinisterShehbazSharif hasan-
nounced a two-month remis-
sion in prisoners’ sentences
ahead of Eid-ul-Fitr, a relief not
applicable to convicts of terror-
ism cases, including Mumbai
terror attack mastermind and
banned Jamat-ud-Dawa (JuD)
chiefHafizSaeed.
During his visit to the high-

security Kot Lakhpat Jail on
Sunday,PrimeMinisterShehbaz
announcedthe remission.
“The two-month remission

will not apply to the prisoners
convicted in terrorism cases,”
senior advocate Waheed
Shahzad toldPTIonMonday.
OnApril8,ananti-terrorism

court sentencedJuDchiefSaeed
to 32 years in jail in twomore
terror financingcases.
Meanwhile, Sharif would

travel to Saudi Arabia thisweek
on his maiden official visit
abroadafterassumingoffice.
“ThePrimeMinister,accom-

panied by a high level delega-
tion,willbeundertakinganoffi-
cial visit to Saudi Arabia later
duringtheweek,”ForeignOffice
spokesperson Asim Iftikhar
Ahmedsaid onMonday.
On the sidelines of the visit,

ShehbazwouldalsovisitMecca
toperformUmrahpilgrimage.In
his first address to the parlia-
ment soon after election as the
primeminister of the country,
Shehbazhadhighlightedspecial
tieswithSaudiArabia. PTI

PMTOVISITSAUDIARABIATHISWEEK

Shehbaz announces 2-month
remission in prisoners’ jail
terms; Hafiz Saeed not on list

Stockholm: Two newspapers -
one Swedish, the other one
Finnish - are reporting that the
governments of Sweden and
Finland have agreed to submit
NATO applications at the same
time and that it will happen in
themiddleof nextmonth.
The Finnish newspaper

IltalehtisaidtheSwedishgovern-
ment has expressed a wish to
Finland that they apply together
in theweek startingMay22and
Swedish government sources
confirmed the information to
Sweden’s Expressen tabloid.
Russia'sinvasionhasledtogrow-
ing support in Sweden and
FinlandforjoiningNATO. AP

Report: Sweden,
Finland to apply
to NATO

US promises
more aid, Biden
announces
veteran envoy

Govt issues passport
to Nawaz Sharif
Islamabad:Pakistan’sformer
PMNawaz Sharif has been
issued a passport to return
from theUKwhere hewas
seeking treatment, amedia
reportsaidonMonday. The
natureofthepassportis“or-
dinary” and itwasmade in
the “urgent” category, Geo
Newsreported.Thepassport
was issued in Islamabad on
April23, itsaid. PTI

Lanka’sdebt
restructuring to
have impacton
future loans:China

Sri Lanka Opposition
says has numbers in
Parliament, no-trust
vote on cards

WHILETHEfightingin
Ukraineisconcentratedin
theeast,Transnistria,which
hostshundredsofRussian
troopsandhasalargeeth-
nicRussianpopulation,oc-
cupiesastrategicallyim-
portantspotonUkraine’s
westernflank,reaching
withinabout25milesof
Ukraine’schiefportcity,
Odesa. Moldovanand
Ukrainianmilitarieshave
beenconcernedwhether
Transnistriawouldenter
thefightingasabasefor
attack fromthewest.

WhyRussia
haseyeson
TransnistriaE●EX
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Judge finds Donald Trump
in contempt in NY legal fight
New York: A New York judge
found former President Donald
Trumpincontemptofcourtand
setinmotion$10,000dailyfines
Mondayforfailingtoadequately
respondtoasubpoenaissuedby
the state’s attorney general as
part of a civil investigation into
hisbusinessdealings.
JudgeArthur Engoron said a

contemptfindingwasappropri-
ate because Trump and his
lawyers hadn’t shown they had
conducted a proper search for

therecordssoughtbysubpoena.
“Trump, I know you take

your business seriously, and I
takemine seriously,” Engoron
said in aManhattan courtroom
packedwithreporters.“Ihereby
hold you in civil contempt and
fineyou$10,000aday”untilthe
termsof thesubpoenaaremet.
NewYork Attorney General

LetitiaJameshadaskedthecourt
toholdTrumpincontemptafter
hemissedaMarch31courtdead-
linetoturnoverdocuments.AP

UK women slam sexism of
‘Basic Instinct’ slur on lawmaker

Turkishphilanthropist
OsmanKavala.Reuters

RUSSIAWARNSU.S.

Russia hits rail, fuel facilities; US
saysMoscow failing inwar aims

New Delhi
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GOVERNMENT OF JAMMU & KASHMIR

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
MECHANICAL HOSPITAL AND CENTRAL HEATING DIVISION SRINAGAR

(Tele-fax No: 019-2496089, e-mail id: xenmhchdk@yahoo.in)
e-NIT NO: MHCHD/TS /2022-23/11/e-tendering Dated:-23.04.2022

For and on behalf of the Lt. Governor, UT of J&K e-tenders are invited from registered firms registered under companies
Act or Registered A class Civil/Electrical Contractor with J&K Govt. or MSME/NSIC registered for the below mentioned
work:

S.
No Name of Work

Est. Cost
(Rs. in Lacs)

Cost of
T/Doc.

(In rupees)

EMD
Amount

(Rs)

Time of
completion

(in days)
AA Accorded

Vided No: TS No.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7
1. Design, Construction, Supply,

Erection, Installation, Testing and
Commissioning of Five (05) KLD
(m³/day) Effluent Treatment Plant
based on MBBR Technology at
SDH Tangmarg.

9.90 500 20000 45
SHS/J&K/NHM/
FMG/3665-74,
Dt:15-03-2022

MHCHD/
TS/05
Dated
04/22

The Tender document Consisting of qualifying information, eligibility criteria, specifications, Bill of quantities (B.O.Q), Set of
terms and conditions of contract and other details can be seen/downloaded from the departmental website www.jktenders.gov.in
from 23.04.2022 (18.00 hrs).
1. The bidders shall deposit their bids in electronic format on the above web site from 24.04.2022 (10:00 hrs) to 06.05.2022

(14:00 hrs) in two (02) cover.
2. The bids uploaded on the website up to due date and time will be opened on 07.05.2022 (14.00 hrs) or any date

convenient to the department in the office of Executive Engineer, MHCHD, Srinagar.
No: MHCHD/TS/673-78 Sd/-
Dated: 23-04-2022 Executive Engineer,
DIPK-1082/22 MHCHD, Srinagar

CLASSIFIEDS&TENDERS

PPEERRSSOONNAALL

Classifieds
II,,AAnniittaaChaudhary,W/o Jagat
ChaudharyR/oC-48,South
Extension-1,NewDelhi-
110049,declare thatVimlesh&
AnitaChaudhary is oneand
sameperson. 0040611309-7

II,, YashSanjayYadavS/OSanjay
Yadav, R/o J-502, Ajmera
Infimity, Near,WiproGate -16,
ElectronicsCity Phase-1,
Bangalore South, Electronics
City, Bangalore, Karnataka-
560100, have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
KnownasYashYadav.

0070782403-1

II,, Vijay Jindal, S/o Sat Prakash
Jindal, R/o-542, Sector-19,
Faridabad-121002, have
changedmyminor sonname
Deepak Jindal toDivish Jindal.

0070782374-1

II,, TamannaW/oKaranSaluja
R/oC-312, 3rd Floor, New
Panchwati, Ghaziabadhave
changedmyname to Ishani
Saluja for all purposes.

0040611299-1

II,, SumerKumar Singh, S/o Late
RamSundar Singh, R/o
Chotpur, Bahlolpur, Sector-63
Noida, District, GautamBuddh
Nagar, UP-201307, have
changednameofmydaughter
fromAnuKumari toAnuSingh
for all futurepurposes.

0070782381-1

II,, ShailendraKumarR/oE-204,
Sector- Gama -1, Greater
Noidahave changed thename
ofmyMinor child aged 16 yrs
fromSURYANSHVARSHNEY to
SURYAANSHVARSHNEY.

0070782351-1

II,, Sarla,W/oLateMahendraPal
Singh, R/o 11D,MohanPura,
Idgah, Agra, Uttar Pradesh-
282001, have changedmy
name toSarla Singh.

0070782368-1

II,, RasheeSantoshNavlani,W/o
SantoshNirmaldasNavlani,
R/o F-56, RichmondPark, Near
Supermart-1, DLFCity-4,
Sector-43, Gurgaon,Haryana-
122009, have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
knownas Jyoti Santosh
Navlani. 0070782396-1

II,, RamSwaroopGrover alias
RamSwroopGrover, S/o
KishanChand, R/oA-37,
MissionCompound,
Saharanpur, Uttar Pradesh-
247001, have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
KnownasRamSwaroop.

0070782391-1

II,,DDiinneesshhKumar S/oSatish
ChandraR/o-H.No.4, Gupta
Park, Najafgarh, NewDelhi-
110043 have changedmyname
toDineshKumar Saxena.

0040611320-4

II,, ParvinderKumar, S/oRajpal
Saini, R/o-286,Ward-No-11,
Saini Colony, Panipat-132103,
Haryana, have changedmy
name toParvinder Saini.

0070782369-1

II,, NitikaAroraw/oAjayKumar
Bhateja r/oB-9, First Floor,
Vishal Enclave, Rajouri
Garden, Delhi-110027 have
changedmyname toNITIKA
BHATEJA 0040611263-3

II,,MunmunKhanW/O,Atanu
KhanR/o 65RamLochanShire
Street, PO- BelurMath, Dist-
HowrahPIN- 711202, State-WB
have changedmyname from
MunmunKhan toMunmun
KhanBarua videAffidavit
dated 20 Feb 2014beforeCourt
of Ld. JudicialMagistrate , 1st
Class, Howrah. 0040611320-8

II,,Madhu,W/oChandi Prasad
Sati, R/oRZ24,Mahendra
Park, PankhaRoad, Uttam
Nagar, NewDelhi-110059, have
changedmyname to
Mandodhari Devi Sati.

0070782366-1

II,,MadhuRani LambaW/oG.K.
LambaR/oB-5/86, 2nd Floor,
PaschimVihar, NewDelhi have
changedmyname toMADHU
LAMBA for all futurepurposes

0070782357-1

II,, KavyaGaur, S/oAjayGaur,
R/oD-402, VrindavanHight,
VrindavanGarden, Sahibabad,
Ghaziabad, Uttar Pradesh-
201005, have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
KnownasRudraBhardwaj.

0070782386-1

II,, KanwarSain S/oOmPrakash
R/o E16/1388, BapaNagar,
PadamSingh Road, Karol
Bagh,N.Delhi have changed
myname toKamalKumar, for
all purposes. 0040611265-1

II,, Jyoti Ravi Vaswani,W/o
LokeshChhabra,R/o-274
Sector-a andcvasant
kunj,Newdelhi-110070,hereby
confirm that I,haveNow
changedmyname fromJyoti
Ravi Vaswani to Jyoti asmy
givennameandSurnameas
Chhabra fromhereon for all
purposes. 0040611276-1

II,, JASKARANSINGHs/oMalkeet
Singh r/oH.No.-265, GF, Pocket-
18, Sector-24, Rohini, Delhi-
110085 have changedmyname
toKARAN. 0040611263-2

II,, HarDayal SinghNageS/O
LaxmanSinghR/ORZ -B -280,
Nihal Vihar, Nangloi, New
Delhi - 110041have changed
myname toHardayal Singh.

0070782350-1

II,, Anil Kumar, S/oBishambar
Singh, R/oHasanpurBangar,
Bulandshahr, Uttar Pradesh-
202398, have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
knownasSunil Kumar.

0070782387-1

II,, AjayBhateja s/o Lajpat Rai
Bhateja r/oB-9, First Floor,
Vishal Enclave, Rajouri
Garden, Delhi-110027have
changedmyname toAJAY
KUMARBHATEJA. 0040611263-1

II,, AnitaBalaBholaW/o-
Sh.NareshKumarR/o-C-2/86,
West Enclave, Pitampura,
Delhi-34HaveChangedMy
NameToAnitaBala ForAll
Purposes.ThatAnita Bala
Bhola&AnitaBala is theone
andsameperson.

0040611315-1

II,, AdilWarsi S/OMohammed
AtiqueWarsi, R/o Flat-5, bldg-
p1, Kamath Enclave, Coast
GuardResidential Complex,
Block- f, Sector 52, Noida,
GautamBuddhaNagarUttar
Pradesh- 201301, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownas
MohammedAdilWarsi.

0070782385-1

II Jyoti JindalW/oVijay Jindal
R/o-542, Sector-19, Faridabad-
121002have changedmyname
toBabita Jindal Permanently

0070782375-1

II,, AbhinavMohan Jha, S/oSaroj
Kumar Jha, R/oD-268A,
Sector-11, PratapVihar,
Ghaziabad, Uttar Pradesh-
201009, that nameofmy father
hasbeenwronglywrittenasS
K Jha inmyEducational
Documents. Theactual name
ofmy father is Saroj Kumar
Jha. 0070782364-1

II,, RajvenderKaurW/OManohar
SinghNagi R/ORZ -B -280,
Nihal Vihar, Nangloi, New
Delhi - 110041have changed
myname to RajvinderKaur.

0070782348-1

II Vikash Jain sonof Kailash
Chand Jain, residingat B 203
ParsvanathPrestige, Sector
93A, Noida, GautamBudh
Nagar, PIN:201301, Uttar
Pradesh, India,have changed
myname toVikashKumar Jain
for future all purpose.

0040611277-2

II RajendraKumar s/o Shri
Chhote Lal R/o 6/5Village
jharerapost gopi nathbazar
delhi cantonment. 110010have
changedmyname from
RajendraKumar toRajender
KumarVideAffidevit Dated 21-
4-2022No.IN-
DL22083444692968U

0040611273-1

II PardeepSinghW/oGurbaksh
SinghR/oN-91,MainKhyala
Road, ShamNagar, NewDelhi
110018have changedmyname
toPardeepKaur 0040611298-1

II Joginder SinghR/oCRPF
QuarterNo.1694 Jyoti Kunj,
Sector 16B, Dwarka 110078My
sonname isMayank in School
Record, ButMyChildCorrect
Name isMayankSinghasper
aadhar card,In futurehewill
beKnownasMayankSingh for
all Purpose. 0040611271-1

I, NIKITAD/OSH.RAJKUMAR
SHARMA,R/o.H.No.A-1/12,Kirti
Nagar,JharsaRoad,Gurgaon-
122001,have changedmy to
NIKITASHARMA,for all future
purpose. 0040611028-3

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

IN THE COURT OF SH. HARISH
DUDANI, DJ(COMMERCIAL

COURT), DWARKA COURTS,
NEW DELHI

PUBLICATION NOTICE
DEFENDANT

(Order 5 Rule 20 of the Code of
Civil Procedure)

IDBI BANK LTD VS RAM NARAYAN
ROY

Suit No:
CS (COMM): 1/2021
To,
MR. RAM NARYAN ROY, S/o SH.
BACHULAL ROY
(PROPRIETOR OF M/S ARUSHI
ENTERPRISES) Defendant No. 1
At- Khsra No. 24/13, Vill-Kapashera,
Near Radha Kishan Mandir, New
Delhi- 110037
Also At- 1163, Behind D.C. Office,
Vill. Kapashera, New Delhi- 110037
MR. SAWAN KUMAR, S/o MR.
DINESH KANT VERMA Defendant
No. 2
At- House No. 1135, Village
Kapashera, Rao Chaturbhuj Marg,
New Delhi- 110037
Whereas you are intentionally
avoiding services of summons. It is
hereby notified that if you shall not
defend the case on the day of
05.07.2022 at 10.00 A.M. i.e. The day
fixed in the matter, it will be heard and
determined ex-parte.
Given under my hand and seal of the
Court on this 8th day of April, 2022 to
be published in English daily “Indian
Express” newspaper.
Note:- Defendant is informed to file
WS within a period of 30 days from
the date of receipt of summons
with advance copy to the plaintiff
and filling of WS in commercial suit
in 120 days period is mandatory
and no extension can be granted.

Sd/-
JudgeSEAL

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to inform public at large that My
Clients, Sdr. Paramjit Kaur and Sd.
Jasbir Singh, both R/o F-165/166, Budh
Nagar, Inderpuri, New Delhi-110012
have cut off their family relations and
have disowned and disinherited their
elder son Dilpreet Singh and his wife
Harpreet Kaur and his children from My
Client's all movable and immovable
properties, assets including business
etc. due to their disobedient,
quarrelsome and indifferent behavior
and My Clients were not/ are not/ shall
not be responsible for any act of
Dilpreet Singh and his wife Harpreet
Kaur in any manner.

Sd/-
SANCHIT GOYAL

Advocate
Chamber: Ch. No. 8, RU Block,

DDA Market, Pitampura
New Delhi 110088

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is hereby informed at large that my
clients, Mr. Lökesh Sachdeva & Ors are
intending to purchase freehold property
bearing no. H-1/2, Western Portion,
Model Town-II, Delhi-110009, NewDelhi
measuring around 1151 sq. Yards which
belongs to Mrs. Madhu Arya w/o LT. Sh.
Ajay Arya vide relinquishment deed dt.
15/2/2021 Reg. No. 2216 in Book No. 1
Vol. No. 9624 on Page 79 to 87. It is
represented by the owner that she is the
sole owner of the abovementioned
property and the property is free from all
sorts of encumbrances, mortgage,
charges, lien, court attachments, legal
dispute and further represented that
there is no impediment in selling by the
aforesaid owners. Anybody holding any
right, title, interest or claim of any nature
whatsoever with the aforesaid property
may contact the undersigned within 15
days from the date of the present
publication, failing which the property
would be purchased by my clients and
any objection after that shall not be
entertained and will be treated as null
and void and extinguishment of rights.

ISHWAR SINGH ADVOCATE
3rd Floor, Building No. 9, DDA Mkt.,

Ashok Vihar-II, Delhi - 110052
Mob. : 9212727374

PUBLIC NOTICE
General Public is hereby informed that
my client M/s Harshada Homez through
its. Prop. Sh. Ajay Kapur has entered
into collaboration agreement with Smt.
Chander Kanta who is the owner of
PROPERTY NO. V/B/43, MEASURING
115 SQ. YDS. OUT OF TOTAL 200 SQ.
YDS., OUT OF KHASRA NO. 776,
VIRENDER NAGAR, MOUZA TIHAR,
NEW DELHI, NEW DELHI for
construction & re-development of the
said property. If any person has any
right, claim, title or interest in any
manner over the said property, he/she
may intimate within 7 days to Nitin
Garg, Advocate. Thereafter any kind of
claim will not be accepted.

Sd/-
Nitin Garg
Advocate

Knowlex Law Associates
B-5/95, Paschim Vihar,

New Delhi-110058
Mob.: 9958986363

PUBLIC NOTICE
My clientess Smt. Priyanka Wahi,
W/o Sh. Hershil Wahi R/o M-109,
First Floor, Guru Harkishan Nagar,
Paschim Vihar, New Delhi is the
owner of property bearing Flat No.31,
Pocket-13, Sector-24, Rohini, Delhi.
The original documents of the
abovesaid property have been
snatched by Suresh Kumar Kankra
and Romin Kankra on 04.04.2022
from my client. If above named
persons deal with anybody with
respect to said property, then the
same may be treated as null and void.

Sd/- (MANOJ KHATRI)
En. No. D/1781/199 Advocate

Ch. No. K-90, K.L. Sharma Block,
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
My clientess Smt. Anju Kankra W/o Sh.
Suresh Kumar Kankra R/o 978-979, 3RD

Floor, Sardar Patel Enclave, Pooth Kalan
Extn., Delhi-110086 is the owner of
properties i.e. (1) Flat No. 91, Pocket-24,
Sector-24, Rohini, Delhi, (2) Flat No. 38,
Pocket-13, Sector-24, Rohini, Delhi and (3)
Flat No.978-979, 3rd Floor, Right Side from
Stairs, Sardar Patel Enclave, Pooth Kalan
Extn., Delhi. The original documents of the
abovesaid properties have been snatched
by Suresh Kumar Kankra and Romin
Kankra on 04.04.2022 from the daughter of
my client namely Priyanka Wahi. If above
named persons deal with anybody with
respect to said properties, then the same
may be treated as null and void.

Sd/- (MANOJ KHATRI)
En. No. D/1781/199 Advocate

Ch. No. K-90, K.L. Sharma Block,
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
To be known to all that my client Shri Gurbachan
Singh son of Shri Bishan Singh resident of LIG Flat
No. 105-C, Second Floor, Ashok Vihar, Phase-III,
Delhi-110052 owner LIG Flat No. 105-C, Second
Floor, Ashok Vihar, Phase-III, Delhi-110052 has
applied for conversion of the aforesaid flat from
leasehold to freehold in DDA. Original DDA
Demand cum Allotment Letter has been lost. An
FIR vide LR No. 335627/2022 dated 22.04.2022
has lodged in P.S. Crime Branch Delhi for loss of
document. Any person(s) claiming any right,
interest, having any objection or found in
possession of original documents, may writ
e/contact with above named person at above
address/phone No. 9318453551 within 15 days
from the date of publication of this notice. The
person claiming any right, interest, objections with
respect to this property can personally inform or
write to Dy. Director, LAB (Housing) LIG, D-Block,
3rd Floor, Vikas Sadan, INA, New Delhi.

Sd/-
Vinod Kumar Bhardwaj

Advocate
Enrl. No. D/625/2022

In the Court of Sh. Shirish
Aggarwal: Administrative Civil

Judge-cum-ARC (Central)
Delhi- 110054.

SC. No.- 76/2022
N.D.O.H. 11.07.2022

Kusum Khanna Vs. The State &
Ors.

Kusum Khanna W/o Late Sh.
Ishwar Nath Khanna,
R/o Flat No. 401, iv Floor, Tower-
11, La Tropicana, Magazine
Road, Khyber Pass, civil Lines,
Delhi-54

... Petitioner
FOR SUCCESSION

CERTIFICATE UNDER INDIAN
SUCCESSION ACT. 1925

To,
All Concerned
Whereas in the above noted
petition the applicant/petitioner
has applied for Succession
Certificate to the Hon’ble Court
Under Section 372 of the Indian
Succession Act, 1925 in respect
of the debt and securities
amount of Rs xxx. As per record
to be standing in the name of
Late Sh. Ishwar Nath Khanna
deceased.
Whereas the 11.07.2022 at 10’o
clock in the forenoon has been
fixed for hearing or the
application notice is hereby
given to this concerned.
Given under my hand and the
seal of the court on this
23.04.2022.

Sd/-
(Shirish Aggarwal)
ACJ/ARC(Central)

DelhiSEAL

PUBLIC NOTICE
General public is hereby
informed that our clients D. R.
Sharma (Dosti Ram Sharma),
Son of Late Pandit Narsingh
Das, resident of N-21, Kirti
Nagar, New Delhi-110015 as
well as power of attorney holder
of Kailash Rani, Daughter of
Late Mahant Dayakishan and
Wife of D. R. Sharma, we have
disowned and debarred our
daughter Mrs. Rekha Sharma,
her husband Sh. Ajay Sharma
and their children namely
Mayank Sharma & Mannan
Sharma from all our movable as
well as immovable properties
and assets present and past and
future due to their ill and bad
treatment towards us. Anybody
dealing with our daughter and
her family, will do so at his /her/
their own risk and responsibility
and my clients will not be
responsible for any action, deed
or dealing done by my above
said daughter and her family.

Sd/-
Rakesh Chander Agarwal

Advocate
S-69, Ground Floor

School Block Shakarpur
Delhi-110092
9891903838

PUBLIC NOTICE
“My client SMT. JEEVAN LATA KALRA W/o
LT. SH. SUBHASH CHAND KALRA R/o A-
II/3, PRADHAN ENCLAVE, BURARI,
DELHI 110084 has severed all
relationships with his son namely
ABHISHEK KALRA, disowned/debarred
and disinherited him from all her moveable
and immovable properties due to his anti
social activities and anti family activities.
My client is not having even talking terms
with her above noted son and my client
has no control over him.
My client shall not be responsible for the
acts, deeds and things, if any done by him
son namely ABHISHEK KALRA as my client
has nothing to do with his businesses,
liabilities and acts what so ever”.

Sd/- DEEPAK RAJWAR (Advocate)
Chamber No. 1420, Lawyer's Rohini

Block, Rohini Court Complex,
Delhi- 110085

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client Harvinder Jeet Singh
Sekhon S/O Major Late Mohinder
Pratap Singh Sekhon R/o 500 Asiad
Village, New Delhi-110049 has
disowned his daughters Anayat
Sekhon aged 24 years and Amanat
Sekhon aged 20 years from his all
movable - immovable properties and
severed all relations with them due
to disobedient, and they are not in
his control and intimidating behavior.
My client shall not be responsible for
their any acts.

Sd/-
Jatin Kumar (Advocate)

Ch. No. 734, Saket Courts,
New Delhi-17

IN THE COURT OF SH. HARISH
DUDANI, DJ(COMMERCIAL

COURT), DWARKA COURTS,
NEW DELHI

PUBLICATION NOTICE
DEFENDANT

(Order 5 Rule 20 of the Code of
Civil Procedure)

IDBI BANK LTD VS MAHENDERA
KUMAR NAYAK

Suit No:
CS (COMM): 2/2021
To,
MR. MAHENDRA KUMAR NAYAK,
S/o LATE SH. BINAYAK NAYAK
(PROPRIETOR OF M/S. ARTI
WOODS) Defendant No. 1
Office At- R K 3, Gali No. 23, Jain
Road, Bhagwati Garden Extn.
Uttam Nagar, New Delhi- 110059
Also At- G-26A, Gali No. 22,
Bhagwati Garden Extn. Jain Road,
Uttam Nagar, New Delhi- 110059
MR. ANIL KUMAR, S/o MR.
LAKHAPAL Defendant No. 2
At- Plt No. G-26A, FF, Old Plot No.
456, Type-I, Bhagwati Garden Extn.,
New Delhi- 110059
Whereas you are intentionally
avoiding services of summons. It is
hereby notified that if you shall not
defend the case on the day of
05.07.2022 at 10.00 A.M. i.e. The day
fixed in the matter, it will be heard and
determined ex-parte.
Given under my hand and seal of the
Court on this 8th day of April, 2022 to
be published in English daily “Indian
Express” newspaper.
Note:- Defendant is informed to file
WS within a period of 30 days from
the date of receipt of summons
with advance copy to the plaintiff
and filling of WS in commercial suit
in 120 days period is mandatory
and no extension can be granted.

Sd/-
JudgeSEAL

PUBLIC NOTICE
General Public is informed that my
client Dilshad Khan S/o Mukhtiyar
Khan R/o D-2/158 Ratiya Marg,
Sangam Vihar, New Delhi-62, has
pronounced First Talak on dated
10.10.2021, Second Talak on dated
15.01.2022 and Third Talak on
dated 28.03.2022 to his wife Smt.
Shagufta Parveen D/o Late Sh.
Hussain Baksh R/o 41B, Devi Lal
Nagar, Gali No-8, Gurugram,
Haryana-122001 as per mutual
Consent Settlement Talaknama
sworn before Notary Public, Delhi
on 28.03.2022. My Client paid to
Shagufta Parveen her Meher,
P e r m a n e n t A l i m o n y a n d
Maintenance for Past, Present and
Future as full & final settlement of all
claims and now My client has been
discharged his all duties & liabilities
towards Shagufta Parveen. Now
both are free for Second Marriage.
Nownodispute between them.
MohammadUsmanSiddiqui
(Advocate)Mob.: 9811391014/3
Office:-T-4/0802, SupremeTowers
SupremeCourt BarAssociationHousing
Society, Sector-99Noida-201304

II,,KKASanthamma,D/o
Sh.GovindanKesava
Panicker,R/o-44D, Pocket-1,
Mayur-Vihar Ph-1,Delhi-
91,have lostmyoriginal-Flat
Possession-Letter of 44D,
Pocket-1,Mayur-Vihar Ph-
1,Delhi-91. Finder
Contact:6282280611.

0040611320-10

LLOOSSTTmyoriginal Allotment,
Possession Letter, Conveyance
Deed, Letter forwater&
electricity, Perpetual Lease
Deed, Payment challans, Copy
of SPA in respect of FlatNo. 254,
Pkt 6, Site-3, Nasirpur(Now
Sector 1ADwarka), NewDelhi
vide File
No.F/177(1322)/1995/DW

0040611303-2

II GurbhakashSinghS/oRattan
SinghR/oN-91,MainKhyala
Road, ShamNagarNewDelhi
110018 have changedmyname
toGurbakshSingh

0040611297-1

II BimlaBhardwajW/O, L.R
SharmaR/o 1/55 SadarBazar.
Delhi Cantt. Delhi.110010 have
changedmyname toBimla
Sharma for all purposes.

0040611278-1

I,vikarant phogaat,S/oBijender
singhphogaat,R/o-
87/1,krishna-nagar,lane
no.3&4,safdarjung-
enclave,newdelhi-110029,Have
changedmyname toVikrant
phogaat 0040611317-8

I,SABANAZ,W/O.SAJIDAHMED,
ADD-B-422,GALI.NO-
11,SUBHASHMOHALLA-NORTH
GHONDA,NORTHEASTDELHI-
110053.changedmyname to
SABANAAZ, permanently.

0040611309-3

I,RameshChandra,S/o ram
ratanBhatt,R/o c-1/308,third-
floor,sector-17 rohini,delhi-
110089,have changedmyname
toRameshChandrabhatt.

0040611317-7

I,NAMRATAKUMARIVERMA,
W/O.MUKESHBHARIJA, ADD-
88,INDRAVIHAR,NORTHWEST
DELHI-110009,changedmy
name toNAMRATAKUMARI,
permanently. 0040611317-6

I,HARENDERSINGHRAWAT,
S/O.H.NO.185, GALI.NO-6,
UTTARANCHAL-ENCLAVE
KAMALPURBURARI,DELHI-
110084,Changedmyname to
HARINDERSINGHRAWAT,
permanently.

0040611309-4

I, Karamjit SinghS/oAjit Singh
R/oH-no 505, Tower-b, Adhunik
Appt, Saraswati Kunj-2,
Wazirabad, Sec-52, GurgaonHR
-122003 have changedmy
name toKaramjit SinghAneja.

0040611320-9

II,,VVAASSUUNNDDHHRRAA//VVAASSUUNNDDHHRRAA
GOMTEW/ONARENDRA
GOMTE,R/o
FLATNO.9111,TOWER-7,
D2,GH.7,CROSSING
REPUBLIC,GHAZIABAD,U.P-
201016, CHANGEDMYNAMETO
VASUNDHARAGOMTE.

0040611335-2

II,,UUmmeesshhChander,Umesh
Kumar,UmeshGupta,S/ORam
ChandGupta,R/O-2994/4 3rd-
floor,Shiv-Chowk,Ranjeet-
NagarNear-SouthPatel-Nagar,
NewDelhi-110008,have
ChangedmyNameUMESH
CHANDGUPTA,For all,future
Purposes.

0040611309-9

II,,SSuubbhhaammBhowmickS/oAsto
KumarBhowmickR/o-T-95Gali
No.2, Tukhmirpur,Krawal
Nagar,North EastDelhi-
110094,HaveChangedMy
NameToApurvaBhowmick For
All Purposes.

0040611324-6

II,,SSaammyyaaMirzaBaigW/oAjmal
MirzaR/o FlatNo.424, Tower-
CremaMahagunModerne,
Sector-78, Noida
G.B.Nagar(U.P) havechanged
myname toSamiaMirza for all
purposes.

0040611274-1

II,,SSHHIIVVAANNSSHHTHAPLIYAL,S/O
BIMALKISHORE
THAPLIYAL,R/OE-322-A,MIG,
SEC-11,PRATAP-
VIHAR,GHAZIABAD
UP.201009,HAVECHANGEMY
NAMEANSHTHAPLIYALTO
SHIVANSHTHAPLIYAL,FORALL
PURPOSE.

0040611317-3

II,,RRiisshhaabb Jain,S/OManoj Jain,R/O
21/7, Shakti Nagar, Delhi-
110007,have changedmyname
toRishabh Jain.

0040611317-5

II,,RRaajjeeeevvChopraS/oSatKetu
ChopraR/oA-76, First Floor,
NarangColony,
Janakpuri,Delhi-58, have
changedmyname toRajiv
Chopra.

0040611309-10

II,,RRaajj Kumar S/oMahender
KumarR/o-66 3rd-Floor Block-
H,Pocket-5,NearMandir
Sector-11,Rohini Delhi-
110085,changedmyname to
Raj KumarGupta for
all,purposes.

0040611320-6

II,,RRaahhuull S/oSh.HarishKumar
Juneja,R/oB-47,1st-Floor,
StreetNo.5,Mandawali
Unchepar,Delhi-110092,have
changedmyname toRahul
Juneja,for all Purposes.

0040611317-2

II,,RRUUPPAALL SHARAN,W/O
PIYUSSRIVASTAVA,R/oT-
302,AMRAPALI SILICON
CITY,SECTOR76,
NOIDA,GAUTAMBUDHNAGAR,
U.P-201301, changedMYname
toRUPALSRIVASTAVA.

0040611335-3

II,,PPrraaddeeeeppBhuvanaChandran
Sicily,S/oBhuvanaChandran
Nair,R/o.B-140, G-1, Ext-
II,Shalimar-Garden,
Ghaziabad,UP,have changed
mydaughter’s name,from
Abigail Pradeep toAbigail,for
all purposes.

0040611320-1

II,,PPaallwwiinnddeerr KaurW/o Inderjeet
Singh,R/oWZ-38A,Mukharji
Park,Tilak-Nagar,NewDelhi-
110018,have changedmyname
toPalvinderKaur.

0040611309-8

II,,PPaall Kirankumari,W/o-Sh. Anil
KumarBhagat,R/o-H.No.82,D-
Block,Sector-1,Palam
Village,SouthWest,Delhi-
110045,have changedmyname
KiranPal toPal Kirankumari for
all purposes.KiranPal andPal
Kirankumari bothare same
andoneperson. 0040611324-7

II,,NNeeeerruuKumarW/oDeepak
KumarR/o-B-407, 4th-Floor,
Umiya-SadanApartment, Plot-
No.4, Sector-4, Dwarka, Delhi-
110075,have changedmyname
toNeeruChugh.

0040611320-2

II,,NNeeeerraajj Kumar S/O-Mahender
Kumar Jain,R/O21/7,Shakti
Nagar, Delhi-110007,have
changedmyname toNeeraj
Kumar Jain. 0040611317-4

II,,NNaazziiaa Khatoon,W/o-Mohd
ImranKhanR/o-R-180/2, Gali
No.9,RameshPark, Laxmi
Nagar, Delhi-110092,have
changedmyname toNazia
Khanam. 0040611320-5

II,,MMeegghhaaD/oSubhashChandra
R/oWB-16,Shakarpur,Delhi-
110092,have changedmyname
toMeghaSaxena.

0040611324-2

II,,MMeeeennaa,,W/o-Mahesh
Kumar,R/o 1/6,Rajkumari
Amrit KaurCollegeOfNursing,
Lajpat-Nagar,NewDelhi-
110024,changedmyname to
Geeta. 0040611309-2

II,,MMDDSADIQQURESHI,S/O
ASHQINQURESHI R/o-6518
MAINROAD,BARAHINDURAO
BARATOOTI,DELHI-
110006,HAVECHANGEMY
NAMETOSADIQQURESHI FOR
ALLPURPOSES

0040611324-3

II,,LLeeeennaaHeeraW/o-Sanjeev
Gupta,R/oB-6,Gali.No-23,Old
Govind-Pura Fountain Park,
ParvanaRoad,
Jagatpuri,KrishnaNagar,Delhi-
110051,have changedmyname
to LeenaGupta.

0040611309-5

II,,KKrriisshhaannRani Singhal D/oNihal
ChandW/oAshokSinghal R/o-
F-61, PreetVihar,EastDelhi-
110092,HaveChangedMy
NameToKrishnaSinghal ForAll
Purposes. 0040611324-5

II,,KKiirraannBatraW/oVasimAhmad
R/oG-1/270,DallMill Road,
UttamNagar, Delhi-
110059,changedname to
KarimanSalmani.

0040611335-1

II,,KKeesswwaarrii DeviW/o,No.4048562
RFN ,Lt BhagwanSingh
R/o,RZH-15/A,Gali.no.-
11,Mahavir Enclave-I, ND-
45,have changedmyname to
Kishori Davi Rawat vide
affdavit.Dt.25.4.22.

0040611317-10

II,,KKaajjaallW/O-Shri AjayKumar,R/O
R-154,Gali No-4,Mangol
Puri,Delhi-110083,have
changedmyname toRaj
Kumari for all purposes.

0040611324-4

II,,HHEEMMRRAAJJ Bidaliya,HEMRAJ
Bidalia Sameparson,S/oRAM
KRISHANBidalia,R/O-RZ-
26B,DURGA-VIHARPHASE-
I,Gali.No-18,NAJAFGARH,NEW
west-Delhi-110043,IN From that
has changedmyName,From
HEMRAJBidaliya orHEMRAJ
Bidalia toHEMRAJ,For
all,FuturePurposes.

0040611317-9

II,,MMOOHHAANNJJEEEETT SINGH,S/o
JOGINDERSINGH,R/oMIG-
Flat.No-40-C,Block-F, Navyug
AdarshAppartmentCGHS-LTD,
vikaspuri,Delhi-110018,have
changedmyname to
MOHANJIT SINGH.

0040611309-6

II,,DDeeeeppaakkRai,sonof,Sant Kumar
RaiHouseno.264,Niti-Khand-
3,Indirapuram,Ghaziabad,Up-
201014,have changedmy
name,fromDeepak rai to
DeepakKumar rai,for all future
purposes 0040611324-1

II,,DDeeeeppaakkKumar, S/oShyamLal,
R/oH.No.E-100,Gali
No.17B,SadhNagar,Palam
Colony,Delhi-110045,have
changedmyname toDeepak
KumarKohli, for all purposes.

0040611328-7

II,,BBhhaarraatt Laroyia,S/oSh.Braham
Dutt Laroyia,R/o-Block.No.11,
House.No.15, Tilak-Nagar,New
Delhi-110018,inform that
Bharat Laroyia,Bharat Bhushan
andBharat BhushanLaroyia
areone& the sameperson.

0040611317-1

II,,BBaallwwaanntt Rai Kumar S/oShree
Kanshi RamR/o-B-407, 4th-
Floor, Umiya-Sadan
Apartment, Plot-No.4, Sector-4,
Dwarka, Delhi-110075,have
changedmy-name toBalwant
Rai. 0040611320-3

II,,BBAALLAARAMROUT,S/oSANKAR
SANROUT,H.NO.J-118/1,
BLOCK-J, SAURABH
VIHAR,JAITPUR,NEWDELHI
110044.Changedmyname to
BALRAMROUT. 0040611309-1

II,,AAsshhiisshhBakshi S/oBrij Bhushan
Bakshi R/o FlatNo. 201,Block-
16, SecondFloor, KailashDham
Apartment Sector-50, Noida
have changedmydaughter’s
name fromRiaBakshi to
MinishaBakshi

0040611311-1

II,, KM JYOTI, D/o JAI PRAKASH
SINGH, R/oC93, First Floor,
Sector-22, Noida, GautamBudh
Nagar, PIN: 201301, Uttar
Pradesh, India, has changed
myname to JYOTI SINGH for all
futurepurposes.

0070782383-1

PPUUBBLLIICCNNOOTTIICCEE

CCOOUURRTTNNOOTTIICCEE

New Delhi
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ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,APRIL25

LOWDOMESTIC coal supplies to
the non-power sector— as the
governmentprioritisescoaltrans-
portation to thermalplantswith
lowstocks—haspromptedthein-
dustrytoappealtoPrimeMinister
NarendraModiformoreequitable
distributionof thedryfuel.
Asmanyas10industrybodies

noted that lowfuel supply to the
non-power sectors, such as alu-
minium, steel, and cement, had
compelledplayerstoprocurecoal
atsignificantlyhigherpricesinthe
openmarketandpurchasepower
fromexchanges, further inflating
the cost of power. The call from
the industry comes at a time
when 85 of the 150 thermal
plants,whichusedomestic coal,
are facing critically lower stock
levels that have forced states to
procure expensive power from
exchanges. This has also led to
power cuts in several states, in-
cluding Punjab, Haryana,
Maharashtra, Uttar Pradesh and

AndhraPradesh.
“Thesituationhasaggravated

to such a level thatmay compel
many industries to cut downon
productionor force closure,” the
group of 10 associations includ-
ing AluminiumAssociation of
India,SpongeIronManufacturers
AssociationandCoalConsumers’

AssociationofIndiasaidinaletter
tothePrimeMinister.Therepre-
sentation noted that the dis-
patches of coal fromCoal India
hadfallentocaptivepowerplants
(by 32 per cent), steel (27 per
cent), cement (14 per cent) and
spongeiron(20percent)sectors,
compared to FY20 when they
shouldhaveincreasedundernor-
mal circumstances. The govern-
ment has been prioritising coal
deliveries to thermal power
plants since September 2021, as
power stationshavebeen facing
issues of low coal stocks due to
greaterpowerdemand,amidlow
supplyfromimportedcoal-based
powerplants.Thelettercalledfor
amore equitable supply of coal
between the power and non-
power sector consumers, noting
thatthesupplytothenon-power
sectorwasmuch lower than the
25per centof supplies allocated
tothemunderCentralguidelines,
leadingtoover4,000rakesofcoal
deliveriestotheindustryremain-
ingpending.
“The ongoing situation has

also forced industries toprocure

power from the exchange, stok-
ing an unwarranted increase in
powerdemandandleadingtoan
avoidableinflationaryimpacton
economicstakeholders,” the let-
ternoted.
Aluminium,steelandcement

producers rely on captivepower
plants that use domestic coal to
generatepowerfortheirowncon-
sumption. The averageMarket
ClearingPriceofpowerintheDay
AheadMarketontheIndiaEnergy
Exchangehas been at or near Rs
12 per unit (kilowatt-hour), the
highest permitted level, for the
past five days. The letter added
that keeping captive plants idle
wascreatinganoverallsystemin-
efficiencyintheformofunneces-
sary coal transportation and
higher specific consumption in
unitsdueto low-capacityutilisa-
tionandwascontributingtorais-
ingthecostoffinishedgoods.The
rise in thepriceof imported coal
andhigherpowerdemand,dueto
theeconomicrecoverypostCovid,
arekey causes for lower levels of
coal stocks at thermalplants, ac-
cordingtogovernmentofficials.

10 INDUSTRYBODIESWRITETOPM

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,APRIL25

RAISING INTEREST rates to ad-
dressinflationshouldnotbecon-
sideredas“anti-national”activity
bypoliticiansandbureaucrats,for-
mer RBI Governor Raghuram
Rajan saidMonday,underscored
the importanceof hiking rates in
linewithrestoftheworld.
“Inflation is up in India. At

somepoint, theRBIwill have to
raiserates,liketherestoftheworld
isdoing,”hesaidinaLinkedInpost.
InMarch,retailinflationwasat

a17-monthhighof6.95percent,
abovetheuppertolerancelevelof

theRBI,whilethewholesaleprice-
based inflation rose to a four-
month peak of 14.55 per cent,
mainly due to rising of crudeoil
andcommodityprices. “... politi-
ciansandbureaucratswillhaveto

understandthat therise inpolicy
ratesisnotsomeanti-nationalac-
tivitybenefiting foreign investor,
but isaninvestmentineconomic
stability,whosegreatestbenefici-
aryistheIndianstate,”hewrote.
Earlier thismonth, the RBI’s

monetarypolicycommitteekept
borrowing costs unchangedat a
record low for the11th time in a
rowinabidtocontinuesupport-
ingeconomicgrowthdespite in-
flation edginghigher.While the
RBI raisedtheretail inflationpro-
jection for the current financial
year to5.7per cent fromtheear-
lier forecast of 4.5 per cent, the
benchmark interest ratewas re-
tainedat4percent.

Addressing criticism that
higher ratesheldback theecon-
omyduringhisterm,Rajanwrote
thathebecameRBIGovernorwith
a3-year terminSeptember2013
whenIndiahadafull-blowncur-
rencycrisiswiththerupeeinfree
fall. “Inflationwasat9.5per cent
then, theRBI raised the repo rate
from7.25per cent in September
2013to8percenttoquellinflation.
Asinflationcamedown,wecutthe
reporateby150basispointsto6.5
per cent,” he wrote. “We also
signedontoaninflationtargeting
frameworkwiththegovernment,”
Rajannoted.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

¸fWXd¿fÊ Q¹ff³f³Q ÀfSXÀU°fe dUV½fdUôf»f¹f, Aþ¸fZSX
IiY¸ffÔIY: ERY.2()Àff.´fi./¸fQÀfdUdU/2022/10782 dQ³ffÔIY 23.04.2022

BÊ-d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff ÀfÔ.21
UBN:MDU2223GLOV00001

¸fWXd¿fÊ Q¹ff³f³Q ÀfSXÀU°fe dUV½fdUôf»f¹f, Aþ¸fZS I e U¿fÊ 2022 I e ¸fb£¹f ´fSeÃffAûÔ ¸fZÔ ´fi¹fû¦f WZ°fb 20.00 »ffJ CØfS
´fbdÀ°fI fAûÔ I e Af´fcd°fÊ WZ°fb ´fÔþeIÈ °f EUÔ A³fb·fUe R ¸fûÊÔ ÀfZ d³f²ffÊdS°f ´fí fÂf ¸fZÔ BÊ-MZ³OdSÔ¦f ´fidIi ¹ff õfSf
Afg³f-»ffBÊ³f d³fdUQfEÔ Af¸fÔdÂf°f I e þf°fe WàÜ d³fdUQf ´fí fÂf dUV½fdUôf»f¹f I e ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM www.mdsuajmer.ac.in
°f±ff Sfª¹f ÀfSI fS I e ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM sppp.rajasthan.gov.in EUÔ eproc.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS C´f»f¶²f W`Ü
Cö I f¹fÊ IZ d³fdUQf ´fí fÂf, d³fdUQf AfUZQ³f OfD ³f»fûO I S³fZ I e AUd²f dQ³ffÔI 26.04.2022 I û ´fif°f: 10.00 ¶fþZ
ÀfZ dQ³ffÔI 09.05.2022 I û A´fSf³W 2. 00 ¶fþZ °fI EUÔ Afg³f»ffBÊ³f ´fiÀ°fb°f I S³fZ I e d°fd±f 10.05.2022 I û A´fSf³W
12.00 ¶fþZ °fI EUÔ WfOÊ ´fid°f I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ¸fZÔ ´fiÀ°fb°f I S³fZ I e d°fd±f 10.05.2022 I û 02.00 ¶fþZ °fI SWZ¦feÜ d³fdUQf
dQ³ffÔI 10.05.2022 I û A´fSf³W 4.00 ¶fþZ Jû»fe þfUZ¦feÜ

IbY»fÀfd¨fU

Rajasthan State Road Development And Construction
Corporation Ltd., JAIPUR
A»´fIYf»fe³f BÊX-d³fd½fQf Àfc̈ f³ff Àfa£¹ff 027/2022-22

d³f¸³fd»fd£f°f ´fdS¹fûªf³ff ´fS SfªfÀ±ff³f Sfª¹f ÀfOÞI d½fI fÀf E½fa d³f¸ffÊ¯f d³f¦f¸f d»f. (RSRDC Ltd.) ¸fZÔ ´faªfeIÈ °f Mû»f I »fZ¢Vf³f NZIZ QfSûÔ ÀfZ ´f±fI S ½fÀfc»fe
WZ°fb BÊ-MZd³OdSa¦f ´fidIi ¹ff ÀfZ Afg³f»ffBÊ³f d³fd½fQf Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe W`:-

d³fd½fQf ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f ´fí fÂf ¸fZÔ d³fd½fQf Vfb»I , ²fSûWS SfdVf, OfC³f»fûO I S³fZ ½f £fû»f³fZ I e °ffSe£f ÀfdW°f Àf¸´fc̄ fÊ d½f½fS¯f E½fa ÀfaVfû²f³f ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM
http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in, http://sppp.rajasthan.nic.in °f±ff http://roads.rajasthan.gov.in/rsrdc ´fS QZ£ff ªff
ÀfI °ff W`Ü B¨LbI Àfa½fZQI ûÔ I û A´f³fZ dOdªfM»f WÀ°ffÃfS IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS SdªfÀMOÊ I S½ff³ff Af½fV¹fI W`Ü

¸fWXf´fi¶fa²fIY

I f¹fÊ I f d½f½fS¯f AfSXdÃf°f SXfdVf (÷Y.)

Collection of Toll Tax (from Commercial & Private Vehicles) for a Period of 01 Years on following Road:-

On Jaipur-Bhilwara Road. UBN: (1) RRC2223SLOB00072 2982.56 Lakh

On Dabok-Mavli-Kapasan-Chittorgarh Road. UBN: (2) RRC2223SLOB00073 2098.16 Lakh

On Salumber-Keer Ki Chowki & Debari-Kurabad-Bambora Road.
UBN: (3) RRC2223SLOB00074

562.34 Lakh

Afg³f»ffBÊ³f d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf OfC³f»fûO I S³fZ I e A½fd²f dQ³ffaI 22.04.2022 ´fif°f: 09.00 ¶fªfZ ÀfZ 02.05.2022 Àff¹fa 06.00 ¶fªfZ °fI

No. NIT/2022-23/2062-74 Date: 25.04.2022

THEINDUSTRYcannothave“un-
fair expectations” in termsof the
interestratecycleascentralbanks
acrosstheworldarenowtighten-
ingmonetarypolicies, CII presi-
dent and Tata Steel CEO &MD
TVNARENDRANsaid.Inaninter-
viewwithPRANAVMUKULand
AANCHALMAGAZINE, speaking
abouttheimpactofthepandemic
ontheMSMEsector,heexhorted
that ‘one-size-fits-all’ may not
workongettingsomesectorsback
ontrack.Editedexcerpts:

Interestratecycleistakinga
turnandwithinflationrising
andpressurefrominputs
prices,howdoyouseeitall
impactingtheinvestment
scenario?
Thesentimentisstillquitepos-

itivewhenwe talk to ourmem-
bers.Theincreaseininterestrates
were in some sense inevitable
given the inflationarypressures
andwefeeltheRBIhasbeenvery
accommodativeoverthelast few
quarters.Sowecannothaveunfair
expectations,centralbanksacross
theworldaretakingthesecalls.As
farasinputcostpressuresarecon-
cerned, there is some concern
about some margin pressures
whilethedemandcontinuestobe
strong. Butwhether themargins
will get impacted, howmuchof
the impactof the input costs can
be passed on to the customers
withouthurtingdemand—these
are some of the questions our
members are dealingwith. But
overallwhenwehave spoken to
them, the sentiment is positive,
people expecting to continue to
spendmore on capex than they
didinthepreviousyears.So,there
isobviously someconcernabout
the turbulence but nothing has
beenderailedsofar.

Whileatightenedmonetary
policymayhaveanimpacton
inflation,thereseemtobe
morestructuralissues.Doyou
thinkthatinterestratehike
alonewouldbeenough?
The inflationary impact is of

multiple reasons. Lotof it is todo
with therecoverypostpandemic
globally being faster thanmost
peoplethoughtandsupplychains
notprepared for that. Soyouhad
shortagesonsemiconductors,con-
tainers, multiple bottlenecks,
whichwereexposedwhichledto
highercosts.Similarly,geopolitical
events alsohadan impact if you
lookatChinaandAustraliahada
problembeforethat.Nowwiththe

Ukraineproblem,forinstance,the
cokingcoalpricesareverydepend-
entonthegeopoliticalissues.Soit
was up or down depending on
that.That’sbig inputcost for steel
sector.Someofthesearestructural
but not necessarily permanent.
Theyarestructuralbutwillgoaway
as things settle and the RBI has
beentakingaviewandthat’swhy
ithasnotbeenincreasinginterest
ratesbecausetheyfeltthatsomeof
thesehavelesstodowithlocal is-
suesandmoretodowithtempo-
raryglobal issues.Buthavingsaid
that, as inflationhasgoneupand
India isalsoveryvulnerable tooil
prices,RBIistakingaviewandlike
allcentralbanks,theycannotsitby
ifinflationishigherthanwhatthey
arecomfortablewith.Sothat’san
actionthattheywilltake.
There aremany sectors that

wereimpactedworsethantheoth-
ers.MSMEsector isone,buteven
withinMSMEs,it’snoteveryone.If
youreallylookatIndia’sstrongex-
ports, a lot of exports happens
throughMSMEs.ManyMSMEs
havealsodonewellbut thereare
manywhohavestruggled.Soyou
needtohaveasector-specificap-
proach rather than aMSMEap-
proachingeneralbecausenotallof
themaredoingbadly.Ourownad-
mission to the government has
beenthatforsomeofthesesectors,
youhaveaveryfocusedapproach.
Some things like ECLGS have
helped,butevenbeyondthatwe
needtoseehowwecanhelpsome
of these sectors,whicharemore
impacted andget thembackon
track. So it’snotaone-size fits all
approach.Monetarypolicy is im-
portant,theyneedtodowhatthey
needtodo,butnotallof theinfla-
tion isbecauseof the fact thaton
thesupply-side,ithasseendisrup-
tionandmanypeoplehavegone
out. Supply-side impact ismore
geopolitical andglobal than local,
andMSMEsectorwill certainly
needsomesupport.

FULLINTERVIEWON
www.indianexpress.com

CII PRESIDENTANDTATASTEELCEO&MD

‘Industry can’t have
unfair expectations
on interest rate cycle’

TVNarendran Credit:CII

THECALLfromtheindus-
trycomesatatimewhen
85of150thermalplants,
whichusedomesticcoal,
arefacingcritically lower
stocklevelsthathave
forcedstatestoprocure
expensivepowerfromex-
changes.Thishasalsoled
topowercuts inseveral
states, includingPunjab,
Haryana,Maharashtra,
UttarPradeshandAndhra
Pradesh.
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Coalpriorityforthermalplants:
Non-powerseekssupplyparity

RAGHURAMRAJAN
Former Governor, RBI File

To fight inflation, raising policy
rates not ‘anti-national’: Rajan

Tata Sons EGM
approves fresh
5-year term for
Chandrasekaran
Mumbai:Theextraordinarygen-
eralmeeting (EGM)of Tata Sons
onMondayclearedthereappoint-
ment of N Chandrasekaran as
Executive Chairmanwith effect
fromFebruary21.Italsoapproved
theappointmentof formerDefe-
nceSecretaryVijaySinghandfor-
merUTIMD-CEOLeoPuri as di-
rectorsontheboardofTataSons.
Chandrasekaran’stermwillbe

forfiveyearstillFebruary20,2027.
HedrewasalaryofRs90.97crore
in FY21, as per the EGMnotice.
TataTrusts,headedbyRatanTata,
hold around66per cent stake in
TataSons,theholdingcompanyof
various Tata firms. TheMistry
familyholdsover18percentstake
inthecompany. ENS

London:Oil slumpedover 5 per
cent onMonday to its lowest in
twoweeks on growingworries
about theglobal energydemand
outlookdue toprolongedCovid
lockdownsinShanghaiandpoten-
tialincreasesinUSinterestrates.
Shanghai’s Covid lockdown

miserydraggedintoafourthweek,
as orders for mass testing in
Beijing’s biggest district sparked
fearsthattheChinesecapitalcould
bedestinedforasimilarfate.Brent
fell $5.88, or 5.5 per cent, to
$100.77 a barrel by 2:03 pmET,
whileWTIcrudefell$5.11,or5per
cent,to$96.96.REUTERS

MALINIBHUPTA
MUMBAI,APRIL25

LIFE INSURANCECorporation’s
(LIC’s) initial publicoffering (IPO)
is set to openonMay4 andwill
closeonMay9. Theanchorbook
isslatedtoopenonMay2butthe
issuewillopenforretail investors
twodays later, asMay3 is aholi-
dayonaccountofEid.
Investmentbankers said that

thegovernmenthascuttheissue
size toRs21,000croreandthe is-
sue isnowvaluedat1.1 times its
embeddedvalueofRs5.4trillion.
In September 2021, the govern-
ment had appointedMilliman
Advisors to value the country’s
largest insurer and arrived at an
embeddedvalueofRs5.4trillion.
Embeddedvalueisthemeasureof
consolidatedshareholdervalueof
aninsurer. Historically, listedpri-
vatesectorinsurershavetradedat
2-3timestheirembeddedvalue.
Marketexpertssaidthevalua-

tionleavesalotonthetableforin-
vestors.
Theissuesizewascutfromthe

earlierproposedRs65,000crore
asmarketconditionsturnedneg-
ativeafterRussiaattackedUkraine,
sending financialmarkets into a

tizzy. InMarch this year,market
expertshadurgedthegovernment
toprice thepublic issueatattrac-
tivevaluationsforittosailthrough
in thecurrentmarketconditions.
Withbetterpricingand10million
policy-holdersopeningdematac-
countstogetafurtherdiscounton
theIPOprice,theissuewouldnot
hithurdles,bankersfeel.
LIChadfileditsdraftpapersfor

IPOonFebruary13. Thegovern-
ment had time till May 12 to
launchtheIPOwithoutfilingfresh
paperswith the Securities and
ExchangeBoardof India. FE

‘LIC IPO set to
open on May 4’

LICbuilding,Mumbai.
Investmentbankerssaidthat
thegovernmenthascutthe
issuesizeto`21,000cr.File

‘Despite policy efforts, half of
Indian adults credit unserved’
Around 480million adult Indians till 65, representing half
of the overall population in the earning segment, are
‘credit unserved’, as per a Transunion Cibil report

179mn
fit into the ‘credit
served’ category

~5% of consumers
who started as credit
underservedwere found
to havemigrated to
becomingmore credit
active in a 2-yr window.
Underserved consumers
are those who have
minimal credit
participation

Specific efforts are being taken by policy apparatus to deepen
India’s credit culture to ensure borrowers do not fall prey to
usurious moneylenders. Jan Dhan Yojana, which saw the
opening of over 450million accounts, has accounts that come
with a credit overdraft facility Source: Transunion Cibil/PTI

164mn
were classified as
‘credit underserved’

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,APRIL25

SHARESOFFuturegroupcompa-
niesplungedbyupto20percent
on the stock exchanges on
MondaywithRelianceIndustries
(RIL) calling off the deal to buy
FutureRetail assets after secured
lenderstothegroupfirmsrejected
theRILproposal.
Future Supply Chain plum-

meted by 19.96 per cent to Rs
37.30, Future Market Network
plungedby14.30 per cent to Rs
7.07andFutureLifestyleFashions

by19.89per cent toRs29.40.RIL
sharesdeclined2.31percenteven
astheSensexfell617points,orone
percent,to56,579.89.
FutureRetailtankedbyfiveper

cent to Rs 27.80 and Future
Enterprisesfellby9.87percentto
Rs 5.66. Future group firms fell
amid speculation that banks are
likelytopushforgroupinsolvency
asall Futuregroupsare intercon-
nectedinthebusiness.Ifthishap-
pens, equity shareholders of
Futuregroupcompaniesarelikely
toseethevalueoftheirsharehold-
ing beingwipedout if the com-
pany is taken to thebankruptcy

courtforresolution.
Once a company is taken to

the IBC route, equity sharehold-
ers have the last claim over any
assetsofacompanyafterduesto

the government, financial insti-
tutions, banks and other credi-
torsandbondholdersarepaidoff.
Banks are likely to take Future
Retail to theNCLT after they re-
jectedthecompany’splantosell
its assets to Reliance Industries
Ltd (RIL). Future group compa-
nieshavealoanexposureofover
Rs28,000crore.
Shares of Reliance Industries

also dipped 2.3 per cent to Rs
2694.85ontheBSE.
According to analysts,

InsolvencyandBankruptcyCode
(IBC)putsbanksandfinancial in-
stitutionsat thetopof the listbe-

forestatutorydues.Equityshare-
holders stay at the bottomand
they get whatever is left after
banks andbondholders arepaid
up. Inmost cases, shareholders
don’tgetanything,saidananalyst.
However,analystsarenotrul-

ingout adebt restructuringpro-
posalfromFuturegrouppromot-
ers—KishoreBiyani—tosavethe
group. Reliance Industries on
Saturday said the takeover pro-
posalcan’tbeimplementedasse-
cured creditors rejected the RIL
plan.On Friday, secured lenders
rejectedFutureRetail’sdealtosell
itsassetstoRelianceRetail.

■Futuregroupfirms
fellamidspeculation
thatbanksare likelyto
pushforgroup
insolvencyasallFuture
groupsare interconn-
ectedinthebusiness.

REASON FOR FALL

RIL-FRL deal off: Future group co shares plunge up to 20%

Mumbai:The rupeedeclined22
paisetocloseat76.64against the
USdollar onMonday, tracking a
stronggreenbackoverseas anda
lacklustre trend in thedomestic
equitymarkets.
Meanwhile, thedollar index,

which gauges the greenback’s
strengthagainstabasketofsixcur-
rencies,wastrading0.34percent
higherat101.56.
The 30-share BSE Sensex

ended617.26 points or 1.08 per
centlowerat56,579.89,whilethe

broaderNSENifty fell 218points
or1.27percentto16,953.95.
Foreigninstitutionalinvestors

remainednetsellersinthecapital
marketonFridayastheyoffloaded
sharesworthRs2,461.72crore,ac-
cordingtostockexchangedata.PTI

TheSensexended
617.26pointsor
1.08percent lower

Oil slumps 5% on Shanghai curbs
Rupee dives 22p, Sensex slips

NewDelhi:TataGroup-ownedAir
India has lost its preferential ac-
cess to bilateral rights that are
needed to operate flights to an-
other country, according toa cir-
cular issued by the Directorate
GeneralofCivilAviation(DGCA).
Air India hadpreferential ac-

cess tobilateral rights,whichare
grantedunderairservicesagree-
mentssignedbetweentwocoun-
tries— as itwas a government-
ownednationalcarrier.However,
theTataGrouptookcontrolofAir
Indiaon January27.Clause3.6of
thepreviousDGCAcircularstated,

“Dueconsiderationshallbegiven
to theoperational plans submit-
tedbyAirIndiaLimitedbeforeal-

locationofthetrafficrightstothe
othereligibleapplicants.”
ThenewDGCAcircular,issued

onApril19,removedtheclause.
For theairlinesof aparticular

country to operate international
flightstoanothercountry,thetwo
sideshavetonegotiateandsigna
“bilateralairservicesagreement”,
whichdecideshowmany flights
(orseats)perweekcanbeallowed
to fly from one country to the
other.Oncesuchanagreementis
signed,eachcountry is free toal-
locatethebilateralrightstoitsre-
spectiveairlines. PTI

BRIEFLY
Sebipanelrejig
NewDelhi:Sebirestructured
itsadvisorypanelonmarket
datathatrecommendspol-
icymeasures on securities
dataaccessandprivacy.

BoIfundraise
New Delhi: Bank of India
(BoI)onMondaysaid itwill
raiseuptoRs2,500croreby
issuingfreshequitysharesto
comply with minimum
publicshareholdingrequire-
mentof25%.

Cyientbuy
New Delhi: IT company
Cyientwill acquire global
plantandproductengineer-
ing services companyCitec
forabout`800croretoboost
itsbusinessofferings.

PTCdirectors
NewDelhi:PTCIndia’sshare-
holders have approved the
appointment of threenon-
executivedirectors. PTI

AI loses preferential access to
bilateral rights for overseas flights

AirIndiaaircraft,Chandigarh.
Tatagrouptookcontrolofthe
airlineonJanuary27. File

New Delhi
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CROSSWORD4724

ACROSS
1Threeof themmakeaquarter
(6)
4Tenheartoperationscould
signaldanger (8)
9Faultlessbeginner? (6)
10Aplaceof grazing(8)
12Medicineball? (4)
13Writer fromtheUS(5)
14 Itbecomes inflamedbythe lash
(4)
17Unable tosaywhyyoucan’t
solveacrossword?(4,3,5)
20Last thinganAmericancanbet
with?(6,6)
23 Justopenagrating (4)
24 Intimesomefellows improve
(5)
25TheFrenchwaytoget fat
(4)
28Toeach in turn itappears
unfinished(8)
29Economicgrowth?(6)
30Left inerror (3,5)
31Seemtobeasoft fruit
(6)

DOWN
1Nootherorganisationcan
competewith it (8)
2Love isn’tunusualas the theme
forherwritings (8)
3Kick fromahorse (4)
5Are tailors soaddictive? (5-7)
6Useadifferentnamefor Jacob’s
brother (4)
7Anumberof Europeanwars (6)
8Annsetout forFrenchcity (6)
11 It’splayedforsomeone’s
benefit (7,5)
15Ameasure inoperation(5)
16Beingstupid Iomit to includea
phrase (5)
18Feelabitupsetbya trifling
annoyance(8)
19Onewhohopes togetasgood
ashegives (8)
21Share itwithNoraperhaps (6)
22Charmanumberata
fashionablemeeting (6)
26Upwardsof 101meetingpoints
(4)
27Cutdownonmeat (4)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Yours isnot theonly
signthat is subject to
epicastrological
configurationsas the

planets formandre-formtheir
patternsacrossyourchart.Now
youhavemoreto learnabout
personal relationships than
almostanyoneelse, andmost
tobenefit.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
There isnoreal lack
of co-operationor
considerationonthe
partof partners,yet

itmaystillbedifficult to finalise
any long-termplans, largely
becausetheplanetarypicture is
changingsorapidly thisweek.
You'reona long-rangecycleof
uncertainty, sodon'texpect
instant results.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
It'snecessary tosaya
fewmorewords
aboutyour financial
situation. In

particular, youcanexpect to
gain fromnewpartnerships,
especiallywithmembersof the
femalesex,or frominvestments
in thearts.Yourmostdynamic
partnership, though,maystill
beasecret.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Thisperiod favours
domestic repairsand
decorationsaround
thehome.The

emphasis seemstobeon luxury
andcolourrather thanonwhat
isnecessary foryoursecurityor
survival. There is somuchto
gain fromagenerousgesture, so
don'tholdback.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Thereasonwhy
someonefeels that
youalonecanget
themoff thehook is
that theysensethe

presenceof thewiseplanet,
Jupiter, inapartof yourchart
that isdedicatedtoselfless
deeds,a trulynoble
combination.Therestill seems
tobenowaytorestrict the
explosion inyourexpenses,but
asolutionwill appearsoon.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Inyoursolarchart,
thesignsof
Capricornand
Cancer revealmuch

aboutyourcreativedesires in
thebroadest sense- thewishto
expressyour individualityon
thehighest level. Thesecelestial
signs’ importancepointsyouto
thedeepersignificanceof your
currentambitions.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
It's strangehowa
stateofuncertainty
internationally is
reflected inchanging

arrangements inyour life.The
key is thestars' tendencytoact
onmanydifferent levelsboth in
yourprivateaffairsand inyour
environment, and inyour
community.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Itnowseems
withoutquestion
thatyourplanetsare
pullingyou intwo

directions.Mars is insisting that
yougetoutandabout,mixing
widelyandmakingnew
friends,whileVenus isurging
youtohideyourself awaywith
achosen lovedone, forgetting
thecaresof theworld.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Takeextracarewhen
travellingover the
next fewdays, and
allowfor last-minute

changesofplan,probably
promptedbyclosepartners.
Delaysduetomechanical
failureseemtobe less likely,but
there is someotherobstacle in
theway,nomorethanyour lack
of confidence.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Wearenowentering
anothermajor
challengingphase,
duringwhichevents

that tookplacemonthsago
mayberepeated, thoughnot in
exactly thesameform.The
immediate tasknowis toput
newrelationshipsona firm
footingandfulfil your long-
termpromises.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Accordingtooneof
thegreatest
astrologersof the
lastcentury, the

transitsyouarenow
experiencingmayoperate in
oneof twoways.One is 'vain
and idle', theother is 'reckless
andrevolutionary'.Youclearly
havegreatscope forstirringup
your friendsandyour
environment.Use itwisely.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Home, familyand
propertymattersdo
notseemtobe
causingparticular

concernat themoment,at least
notasmuchasearlier in the
year.Youmaythereforebring
yourattentiontobearonmore
wide-rangingambitions,
particularly if anemotional tie
isunderscrutiny.

S
U
D
O
K
U
4
8
16

DifficultyLevel5s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S

O
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TI
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U
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O
K
U
4
8
15

Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Whenyouare____aboutwhatyoudo,youfeelthispositiveenergy.It'sverysimple.-Paulo
Coelho(12)

SOLUTION:IMAGE,SUSHI,EXTANT,PUNCHY
Answer:Whenyouareenthusiasticaboutwhatyoudo,youfeelthispositiveenergy.
It'sverysimple.-PauloCoelho

GMAEI AEXNTT

HUISS NPYCHU

SolutionsCrossword4723:Across: 1Right,4Arbiter,8For,9Wineglass,
10Thirsty,11Needy,13Dealer,15Danube,18Sheaf,19Towpath,21Franchise,
23Ion,24Riposte,25Tense.Down: 1Refuted,2Germinate,3Towns,4Annoys,
5Begonia,6Tea,7Rusty,12Education,14Effects,16Enhance,17Stripe,18Safer,
20Wrest,22Asp.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

NORTH CENTRAL RAILWAY, PRAYAGRAJ

Dy. CE/Const.-II/North Central Railway/Prayagraj, for and on behalf of the
President of India, invites the following E- Tenders on prescribed form for
the following works upto 15.00 hrs. on 16.05.2022. The details of the
tenders are asunder:-

E-TENDER NOTICE

North central railways www.ncr.indianrailways.gov.in @CPRONCR
474/22 (SP)

No. CEN/84/PRYJ/2023-01 Dated : 22.04.2022

S
N
Tender
No.

Date of Opening of tender : 16.05.2022
Eligibility criteria for similar work : Any Civil Engg. Work
Type of tendering : Single packet system

Completion
Period

6
months

Earnest
Money (Rs.)

1,52,300

Name
of work

1
CEN/

2023-01

Misce l laneous
C i v i l W o r k s
(P r o v i s i o n o f
H e a v y D u t y
Height - Gauge
Crash - barrier,
GCCM Drain etc)
in connection with
new 3rd DN line
between NYN
(Naini) & PCOI
(Cheoki) at PCOI
StationYard.

Approx Cost
of work (Rs.)

76,16,259.68

Note:-1. The complete information along with tender document of above
E-Tenders are available onWebsitewww.ireps.gov.in up to 15:00 on the
due date of tender opening i.e. 16.05.2022. 2. Bids other than in the form
of E-bids shall not be accepted against above Tenders. For this purpose,
venders are required to get themselves registered with IREPS website
along with Digital Signature Certificates issued by CCAunder ITAct-2000
3. Payment of Earnest money deposit (EMD) and tender document cost
(TDC) in respect of E-tendering should be accepted through Net-Banking
or payment gateway only. 4. Rates entered into Financial Rate page and
duly signed digitally shall be considered. Rates and any other financial
entity in any other form/letter head if attached by vendor shall be straight
way ignored and shall not be considered. 5. Joint Venture (JV)/
Consortiums/MOUs shall be considered for the tender having cost more
than 10 Cr. 6. Documents being attached should be signed by the
tenderer on its body. 7. The tenderers shall submit a certificate as given in
tender document in standard format for all itemswithout which their tender
may not be considered and shall be summarily rejected. 8. Each page of
the copy of documents/certificates in support of credentials, submitted by
the tenderer. shall be self-attested digitally signed by the tenderer or
authorized representative of the tendering firm. Slef-attestion shall
include signature, stamp and date on each page). Only those documents
which are declared explicitly by the tenderer as "documents supporting
the claim qualifying the land down eligibility criteria", will be considered for
evaluation his/their tender. In case of any wrong information submitted by
the tenderer, the contract will be terminated, earnest money (EMD),
PerformanceGuarantee (PGandSecurity Deposit (SD) of contract will be
forfeited and agency will be banned for doing business on entire Indian
Railways for five (5) years. 9.GSTAct & rules issued from time to time by
theGovernment authorities shall be applicable. 10. In case of any difficulty
helpdesk available on the website of IREPS may be approached.
11.Tender online can be submitted up to 15.00 hrs. on 16.05.2022 andwill
be opened at 15.30 hrs. on sameday.

BEFORE DEBTS RECOVERY TRIBUNAL-III, DELHI
th

4 Floor, Jeevan Tara Building, Parliament Street, New Delhi-110001
Notice under Section 19(4) of the Recovery of Debts Due to Banks and Financial Institutions Act.
1993 read with Rule 12 & 13 of the Debts Recovery Tribunal (Procedure Rules) 1993.

In the matter of O.A. NO. 846/2021

PUNJAB NATIONAL BANK Vs M/S DIVYANSHU ENTERPRISES AND ORS

Applicant Defendants

D-1 M/S DIVYANSHU ENTERPRISES (THROUGH ITS PARTNER)

REGD OFFICE AT: PLOT NO. 680, PACE CITY-II, SECTOR-37, GURUGRAM-122001
ALSO AT: 1384, SECTOR-10A, NEAR COMMUNITY CENTRE, GURUGRAM-122001
ALSOAT:NEARPOSTOFFICE, HARSOLI,ALWAR-301403,RAJASTHAN

D-2 MR. PANKAJ SHARMAS/O SH KRISHAN KUMAR, PARTNER M/S DIVYANSHU
ENTERPRISES, PLOT NO. 680, PACE CITY-II, SECTOR-37, GURUGRAM-122001

D-3 MSMONIKASHARMAW/O SHPANKAJ SHARMA,

Whereas the above named applicant has instituted a case against you and whereas it
has been shown to the satisfaction of the Tribunal that it is not possible to serve you in
ordinary way. Therefore, this notice is given by advertisement directing you to make
appearance in this Tribunal 30.05.2022 at 10.30A.M.

Take notice that in case of your failure to appear on the above mentioned day before
this Tribunal, the case will be heard and decided in your absence.

Due to ongoing Pandemic Situation, all the matters will be taken up through Video
Conferencing and for that purpose:-

(i) All theAdvocates/Litigants shall download the Cisco Webex application/Software;

(ii) Meeting ID and Password for the next date of hearing qua cases to be taken by
Registrar/Recovery Officer-l/ and Recovery Officer-II shall be available one day prior to
the next date at DRT Official Portal i.e. drt.gov.in under the Public Notice Head.

(iii) In any exigency qua that, the Advocates/Letigants can contact the concerned official at
Ph. No 23748469.

TH
Given under my hand and seal of the Tribunal on this 22 day ofApril, 2022.

By Order of the Tribunal

ALSO AT: 1384, SECTOR-10A, NEAR COMMUNITY CENTRE, GURUGRAM-
122001 ALSO AT: F-295, NEW RAJINDER NAGAR, NEW DELHI-110060
ALSOAT: NEAR POST OFFICE, HARSOLI,ALWAR-301403, RAJASTHAN

PARTNER M/S DIVYANSHU
ENTERPRISES, PLOT NO. 680, PACE CITY-II, SECTOR-37, GURUGRAM-122001
ALSO AT: 86 B, LIG FLATS, PHASE-I, KATWARIA SARAI, QUTAN ENCLAVE, NEW
DELHI-110016 ALSO AT: 1384, SECTOR-10A, NEAR COMMUNITY CENTRE,
GURUGRAM-122001 ALSO AT: F-295, NEW RAJINDER NAGAR, NEW DELHI-
110060ALSOAT:NEARPOSTOFFICE,HARSOLI,ALWAR-301403,RAJASTHAN

Government of Jammu and Kashmir
School Education Department

Civil Secretariat, Jammu/Srinagar
NOTICE

Subject: Publication of Advertisement notice for the post
of Chairman, JKBOSE and Director JKSCERT.

Department of School Education, JKUT has invited applica-
tion forms for Appointment to the post of Director, JKSCERT
(JKUT) and Chairman JKBOSE from the eligible candidates of
the country as given in the advertisement notice available on the
official website of School Education Department
jkeducation.gov.in For submission of SCERT application filled in
all respect the mail address is
scertappointment2022@gmail.com and for submission of
JKBOSE application filled in all respects the mail address is
jkboseappointment2022@gmail.com

Desirous and eligible candidates are informed to download
application form from above website and submit the complete
filled application form by or before 25th May 2022 on the above
mentioned emails and hardcopy (pdf format) shall be send on
the official address of Principal Secretary to Government,
School Education Department, Srinagar/Jammu against proper
acknowledgement.

In case of any issue please contact Mr. Umesh Sharma
(Deputy Secretary to Government, School Education
Department) Cell No. 7006650198 or 7006862165.

Sd/-
(Naseer Ahmad Wani) JKAS

Additional Secretary to Government
School Education Department

DIPK-1105/22

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER

RURAL WORKS CIRCLE, BALASORE
No. 1118 /WE, Dt:- 20.04.2022

e-procurement Notice

O-120

Procurement
Officer

Bid
Identification

No.

Availability of
Tender on-line for

bidding

Last Date &
Time of
seeking
Tender

Clarification

Date & Time of
opening of Tender

From To Technical
Bid

Financial
Bid

1 2 3 4 5 6
Chief

Construction
Engineer

Engineer, Rural
Works Circle,

Balasore

N.C.B. No.-
327

Dt.
30.04.2022

at 11.00
A.M.

Dt.
17.05.2022
up to 5.00

P.M.

Dt.
13.05.2022
Up to 5.00

P.M.

Dt.
18.05.2022

at 11.00
A.M.

Will be
intimated

latter

1. Name of the Work :- “Building Works.”

2. Estimated Cost :- Rs. 352.05 Lakh and 433.92 Lakh (Approximate)

3. Time for completion :- 15 (Nine) Calender Months including rainy season

4. No of Work :- 2 (Two) Nos

5. Summary for key dates
is provided below

:-

Further details can be seen from the website www.tendersodisha.gov.in
Any other changes/corrigendums may be seen only in website
www.tendersodisha.gov.in

Sd/- Er. S.K. Mishra
Chief Construction Engineer,
Rural Works Circle, Balasore

OIPR-25105/11/0005/2223

Regd. Office.: PSEB Head Office, The Mall, Patiala
CIN: U40109PB2010SGC033813; Website: www.pspcl.in

(Contact No. 96461-18774)
Tender Enquiry No.: MQP-198/2022-23/PR Dated: 25.04.2022
CE/Meeting, PSPCL, C-3, Shakti Vihar, PSPCL, Patiala invites E-tender for
procurement of 400 no. -/5 Amp, 11KV/110V, DLMS Compliant AC, 3 Phase,
4 wire CT/PT operated fully Static and AMR compatible HT Tri vector Feeder
Energy meters (CATEGORY A) of accuracy class 0.2S and Empanelment of
technically eligible firms for private sale of above material. For detailed NIT &
tender specification please refer to https://eproc.punjab.gov.in from
25.04.2022. (02.00 PM onwards).

Note: Corrigendum and amendments, if any, will be published
online at https://eproc.punjab.gov.in C146/22 13712/PB

Regd Office: PSEB Head Office, The Mall, (Patiala)
CIN: U40109PB2010SGC033813, Website: www.pspcl.in

(Contact Number: 96461-08405)
Tender Enquiry No. 35/CE/Thermal (D)/2022-23 Dt: 21.04.2022

Dy. CE/Projects under THERMAL DESIGNS ORGANISATION
PSPCL, Patiala Shed No. T-2, Thermal (D) Shakti Vihar, Patiala
invites tender notice for Utilization of Dry Fly Ash at GGSSTP, Ropar.

For detailed NIT & tender specification please refer to
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in from 27.04.2022. (11.00 AM onwards).

Note: Corrigendum and amendments, if any, will be published online at
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in

C-145/22 13711/PB

New Delhi
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PLAYING TONIGHT
Indian Premier League
RCB vs RR, 7.30pm, Live on Star Sports Network

Rishiinthefinalover,backedbyRabadaandArshdeep,andShikharwiththebat,helpPKpipCSK

The Dhawans show

ABHISHEKPUROHIT
MUMBAI, APRIL 25

IN A near-repeat of Sunday’s game at
Wankhede Stadium, ShikharDhawan’s un-
beaten 88 lifted Punjab Kings to 187 for 4.
Ambati Rayudu’s 78off 39 turned arounda
misfiringchasebutKagisoRabadasenthim
backwithtwooversleft,andMSDhoniwas-
n’t able to reprisehis last-overheroics from
ChennaiSuperKings’previousgameagainst
Mumbai Indians.

Monday follows Sunday
Thematchwas played on the same side

pitch onwhich Lucknow Super Giants de-
featedMumbaiIndiansadayago.Andatthe
halfway stage of the first innings, both LSG
andPKwereontheexact score -72 for1.
Stroke-makingprovedtobedifficultagain,

especiallyatthestart,onanalreadystickysur-
facethatwasbeingusedonsuccessivenights.
Even the field placingswere the same; deep
pointanddeepsquarelegwerethetwodeep
fieldersinthepowerplay,withboththirdman
andfineleginthering.WithCSK’sthreespin-
nersinactioninhelpfulconditions,forawhile
itlookedliketheywereoperatingatChepauk.
ButPKwouldgoontotake115off thelastten
overs;LSGhadmanaged96.
One of the differences was CSK’s twin

drops of Bhanuka Rajapaksa in successive
overs from Ravindra Jadeja right after the
powerplay. Ruturaj Gaikwad andMitchell
Santner were the culprits on either side of
the longer square leg-side boundary.
Rajapaksa scored 42 off 32 helped along by
misfield and poor deliveries in addition to
thedrops.HeandDhawanadded110forthe
secondwicket in 11.3 overs. Rajapaksa de-
partedprobablyanoverortwotoolatethan
what PKwould havewanted, delaying the
arrivalofLiamLivingstoneuntilthe18thover.
But it also meant the English all-rounder
came in with a clear mindset and did not

have to think about batting longer in tricky
conditions. Livingstone and JonnyBairstow
scored a combined 25 off ten balls, helping
PKpost19more thanLSGhad.

Dhawan takes it deep
Continuing the similarities fromSunday

night, Dhawan batted through the first in-
nings,likeKLRahulhad,butwithnotasmuch
late acceleration in an 88 off 59. Rahul had
takenon the longer square rope andbeaten
the boundary riders with deft placement.
What Dhawan did insteadwasmake good
useof theshorter side.Hemadesure theof-
ferings on the pads disappeared past short
fineleg.Healsosloggedacoupleofsixesover
theshorterdeep-midwicketboundary.
Dhawanmaynotbethetallestbutallhis

moving around and arching enables him to
haveadecentreach.Whenthelongerbound-
arywasinplaytohisstrongeroff-side,heen-
sured CSK’s helpful overpitched offerings
were lofted overmid-off or drivenpast him
for fours. ItwasDhawanwhostarted thePK
accelerationwiththreefoursinthe12thover
bowledbyMukeshChoudhary, the left-arm
seamer’s natural incoming angle allowing
Dhawanto linehimup.

Rayudu steps in
TheparallelswithSundaynightjustkept

coming.CSK’schasewasfounderingjustlike
MumbaiIndians’had,bothtopordersfailing
to get going. And while Tilak Varma had
threatenedanMIrevival forawhile,Ambati
RayuduwentastepaheadandgotCSKclose.
Rayuduhadhurthisleftforearmatcovertry-
ing to stop a drive off the third ball of the
gamefromMayankAgarwal, andhadspent
the restof the inningsoff the field.
Hewalkedinat40for3aftersevenovers,

and smacked his second ball from Rahul
Chahar to the extra-cover boundary. The
forcing cut, the massive slog-sweep, the
charge-and-swish - whenever the asking-
rate seemed to be getting out of hand,
Rayuduhadtheboundarywaiting.
A23-run16thoveroff SandeepSharma,

playing his first match in nearly amonth,
brought the equation back to around two
runsaball.Rayuduswipedandslashedthree
successive sixes and ended the overwith a
dash to hammer a four over midwicket.
There didn’t seem to bemuch dew given
therewasn’tmuchball-wiping fromthePK
fielders,butSandeepstilldeliveredhighfull
tosses. And long boundary or not, Rayudu
wasnotmissingout.
But just when it seemed Rayudu’smo-

mentumwould carry CSK home, Kagiso
Rabada intervened, landingonearound the
blockholeandsendingRayuduback.

Arshdeep, Rishi see off Dhoni
Dhoni arrivedwith35neededoff 13and

like JaydevUnadkat inCSK’spreviousmatch,
hehadanotherleft-armerinhissights-Arsh-
deep Singh,who bowled the 19th. But the
youngseamerstucktothefulllengthandwide
angle acrossDhoni to the longer boundary.
Dhonigotoneawaypastextracover,butAgar-
waltherehadalreadypreventedone,andArsh-
deepdeniedDhonioff twootherdeliveries.
Ravindra Jadeja’s inability to find the

boundarymeantCSKrequiredan improba-
ble 27 off the last over. And in his first IPL
game in six years, Rishi Dhawanwas good
enoughtobringupacomfortablevictory.
BRIEF SCORES: Punjab Kings 187 for 4

in 20 overs (Shikhar Dhawan 88; Dwayne
Bravo2/42)btChennai SuperKings:176 for
6 in 20 overs (Ambati Rayudu 78; Kagiso
Rabada2/23)by11runs

SYNOPSIS:AfterDhawanguidedPunjabto
187, RabadaandArshdeepsqueezedCSKat
thedeathdespiteRayudu’scounter-attack

MayankAgarwalandRishiDhawancelebrateafter the latterdismissedMSDhoni inthefinalover. Allpics: Sportzpics for IPL

Jadeja, captain cool
Ravindra Jadeja
didn't have too
much of the cap-
taincy in the early
partoftheIPLwith
MS Dhoni being
the conductor-in-
chief on the field.
Butonecharacteristicoftheformerskip-
perhas rubbedoff on thenewone - the
poker face. CSKwere using a tried and
tested formulaof slowingdowntheball
on a used pitch at the Wankhede.
SpinnersMaheshTeekshanaandMitchell
SantnerbowledfourofthesixPowerplay
overs and along with medium pacer
MukeshChoudharyhadkeptthingstight.
The skipper, a dangerous left-armspin-
nerwhogivesnoroomtobatsmentofree
theirarms,cameintotheattackinthesev-
enth. Hewould have had twowickets
againsthisnameifnotforthebutter-fin-
geredfielders.Punjab'sBanukaRajapaksa
decidedtotakehimonbutwasdropped
byRuturaj Gaikwad in the deep square
legregion.InJadeja'ssecondover,Santner
lettheballspillthroughhishandsforasix
at deepmidwicket. Thebeneficiarywas
Rajapaksa again. If Jadejawas losinghis
coolhedidn't showit.Noexpletives,not
a hint of frustration onhis face. He just
lookedawayandgotbacktohisbowling
mark.Acaptainwithadeadpanfacehas
beenoneofCSK'ssuccessmantras.

Channel 9 duck emoji
MayankAgarwalis
almost Justin
Langer in his re-
sponses tohisdis-
missals.Notquite,
as Langer would
act as if he were
robbedevenwhen
his stumpswouldhavegone for awalk.
Butthedisappointmentandshakeofhead
isprettysimilarwithMayank.Hehashad
alotofhead-shakestodothisIPL,repeat-
edlygettingoutcheaplyandtrudgingoff
withoneofthemoreexpressivereactions
of sadness inmodern-day cricket. He
would look to theheavens, shuthiseyes,
shakehisheadagainandagain,andlikea
truemasochist,wouldcatchthereplayof
hisdismissalonthebigscreenanddoitall
over again. Then onemore time in the
dressingroomafterhecatchesthereplay
on the television. There is also another
small clue thathe isn’t battingwell. That
madriskysuicidal singleafter tapping to
mid-off. HItwas apretty short delivery
fromMaheeshThikshanaandhewenttoo
hardwithhiscutandsentadollytopoint.
It trigerredhis expressive reactionashe
walkedback.Insomeways,heislikethat
oldChannelNineduckemoji thatwould
accompany the batsman, shaking and
quackingunder itsbreath.Hotstar could
welldotocreateanMayankemojioreven
better,aGif,forsuchoccasions.

Unless you are Jonty Rhodes, fielding
coachesrarelyget thespotlight.But that
rule changes if a team drops a series of
catches and their fielder on the fence
turns twos into fours. After Ruturaj
Gaikwad and Mitch Santner failed to
hold on to simple catches and a couple
of diving efforts went futile, the ques-
tion that was begged to be asked was:
Who isCSK's fieldingcoach?He isRajiv
Kumar, a 5000 plus-runs domestic gi-
ant who has played for Bihar and
Jharkhand. He replaced the reputed
Aussie coach Steve Rixon a few years
back. Rajiv was Dhoni's captain at
Jharkhandandisago-tomanforanyMS
update for the media. At the next CSK

nets, expect the old friends to organise
adraining fieldingsession for the team.

Livingstone’s hips don’t lie

EMOTIONAL
ROLLERCOASTER
Hot heads, calmminds and everything in between at the game

From the 14-15h
over on, Kings XI
Punjabmightwell
have thought
about retiring out
Bhanuka
Rajapaksa.Hehad
done his job and
was only delaying
the entry of Liam
Livingstone. As it
turnedoutafterhe
hitasixinthe13.3,
Rajapaksha only
faced 7 balls, dealing in singles, over
the next four overs before he sacri-
ficedhiswicket,goingforaslog.Enter
Livingstone,themodern-dayNathan
Astle with his array of shots, going
boomboomina7-ball 19 cameo.He
is one of the clean hitters, who likes
to go in the arc between long-off to
long-on. Early on his career, by his
ownadmission,hewouldobsessover
the hitting style of Jos Buttler but re-

alised that Buttler
was gifted with a
wonderfully mal-
leable wrists that
poweredhisshots,
andinsteadstrived
to be his original
self. “I had got too
whippy with my
wrists”).Hestarted
towork on having
astrongbaseinhis
stance (“I used to
lose quite bit of

powerwith toowide a base”), move
hisbackhip -whichhe reckons ishis
key -andsmash through the line.He
makessurehedoesn’thavetoolonga
front stridewhich renders the use of
his hips a touch ineffective. “At point
ofcontact, ImakesureIwhipmyhips
throughwhichiswhereallmypower
comesfrom,”heoncetoldSkySports.
He whipped his hips to lift Punjab
overapar score.

Butter.fingers.will.pay

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
APRIL25

FORMER SOUTH Africa skipper Graeme
Smith has been cleared of charges of racist
behaviour during his captaincy tenure and
his time as the Board’s Director of Cricket.
The allegationswere parsed by an arbitra-
tion panel arising from the earlier Social
Justice andNationBuilding (SJNB) hearings
of CricketSouthAfrica.
ThearbitrationstatedthatSmith’sactions

couldnotbeprovedtoconstituteunfairracial
discriminationorevinceracialbias.TheSJNB
Ombudsman had assessed allegations
against Smith, whowas captain of the na-
tionalmen’scricketteamfrom2003to2014
andlaterCSA’sfirstDirectorofCricket(DoC)
inDecember2019.
The issues that came in for scrutiny as

mentioned in the 95-page report of the ar-
bitration:

Omission of Thami Tsolekile
CASE:TheOmbudsman’stentativefind-

ingshadpointedafingeratSmithwho“likely
had some influential role in decisions be-

tween2012and2014nottoselectMrThami
Tsolekile for theProteas.”
The controversy concerns SA’s series

against England and Australia touring, and
whenhostingNewZealand in2012-13. “Mr
Tsolekile testified that, around the time he
wasawardedhiscontract,selector(Andrew)
Hudson told him, while hewas unlikely to
play against England or Australia, he could
orwouldplayinthehomeseriesagainstNew
Zealand. Mr Hudson, in his statement, de-
nies that itwasaguarantee,but saidhe told
Mr Tsolekile he was likely to get his shot
againstNewZealand.WhateverMrHudson
toldMr Tsolekile, there is no claim thatMr
Smith gave any assurances – for or against
MrTsolekile–atthistime.Itwasnotevenal-
legedbyCSAthatMrSmithwasawareofany
promise,” the report reads.
ARGUMENTS:While the captain is not

amemberof theselectionpanel,he“isenti-
tled to freely and strongly indicate his pref-
erences in selection.” Tsolekile contended
that afterMarkBoucher injuredhis eyeand
subsequentlyretired,DeVillierssteppedinas
the back-up ’keeper, even as Tsolekile was
called up. Hudson explained the selectors’
thinking as follows: “De Villiers taking the

wicketkeeping gloves gave the team the ‘X
factor’andallowedus,theselectors,toselect
anextrabatter atNo. 7.” The statementwas
puttoTsolekilewhoagreedwiththepropo-
sition that thiswas“astrategy.”
Smith’sevidencepointedthatBoucher’s

injurycreated“anopportunitytobringinMr

Jean-PaulDuminywhowasa frontline top-
orderspecialistbatsman.Inturn,thatlength-
enedyourbattinglineupwithseventopbat-
tingperformers.”
SouthAfrica’sTransformationPolicy–the

guidingprinciple –was argued, given there
wasnoBlackAfricanintheProteasteamthat
played the Tests in England. There were,
however, five coloured players – Hashim
Amla, Alviro Petersen, Vernon Philander, JP
Duminy and Imran Tahir - who played all
fourTests.
“Again, Mr Smith did not speak against

MrTsolekile,orinhisfavour.Heacceptedthe
strategy followed by the selectors that had
been successful in England. Mr Tsolekile
himself did not complain about his treat-
ment at the time, or in his evidence. He ap-
peared to accept that the same “cricketing
reasons”thatjustifiedselectingMrDeVilliers

inEnglandstill applied inAustralia.”
However, not being picked for the New

ZealandseriesaggravatedTsolekile’sunhap-
piness as it became clear de Kockwould be
next in line. Selector Linda Zondi testified:
“MrSmithdidnot influence thedecision
of theselectorsnottoselectMrTsolekile

asawicketkeeperbyreasonof his race.”
CONCLUSION: “There is no direct evi-

dence,concerningtheEnglandtour,thatMr
Smithactivelyinfluencedtheselectorstoex-
clude Mr Tsolekile from the playing XI.
Instead, itappearstobeacceptedthatMrDe
Villiers was selected because of his ability,
not because of his race.”While the arbitra-
tion concluded that Smith didwield influ-
ence, it couldnotestablishTsolekile’somis-
sionhadracist reasons.

Boucher/Nkwe issue
CASE: This concerned the appointment

ofMarkBoucherasProteasHeadCoachand
if it amounted to racial discriminationwith
respect to Enoch Nkwe. The latter, a Black,
hadobtainedaLevel4coachingcertificate–
thehighestavailableone-andcoachedone
of South Africa’s professional teams
–HighveldLions-winningCoachof theYear

award and served as interim coach of the
ProteasonthetourtoIndiain2019.Boucher
hadplayedinternationalcricketfor12years.
Smith was keen on finding a coach who
could pick the pieces after the disastrous
2019WorldCup,andwentfor“international
experience”withEnglanddue to toursoon.
Smithwasaccusedofnotfollowingafor-

malprocessofgatheringCVsandinterview-
ingcandidates, andpreferringBoucher.
ARGUMENTS: Smith testified that CSA

wasawareofhisideatoappointBoucherand
didnotobjecttohispreferenceor insistona
process, but approvedof the choice. The re-
port reads: “His given reasoning - a head
coachofanationalteamisanextremelyhigh
pressurisedposition,youareatthecoldface
of theworldmedia, theworld crowds, peo-
pledon’tcareaboutCSA’sequityproposition,
theycareaboutresults,andIfeltthatCSAand
the team at the time needed someone that
had extensive experience in dealing with
conditions, with the pressures that come
with the internationalgame.”
CONCLUSION: Though the process fol-

lowed was unsatisfactory, and Nkwe re-
ceivedanunfairdeal, thisdidnotamountto
“indirectdiscrimination”bySmith.

Smith cleared of racist decision-making as skipper & Director of Cricket
‘NO DISCRIMINATION’

GraemeSmithwasn’tfoundguiltyof
discriminatingagainstThamiTsolekile
ascaptainorofbiasagainstBlack
leadershipatCSA.File

BadmintonAsia
Championships:Sen,
Sindhueyemedals
Manila: Focus will be on two-time
Olympic medallist P V Sindhu and
world championships bronze win-
ner Lakshya Sen when they lead
India's challenge at the Badminton
AsiaChampionships,beginninghere
onTuesday.A lotofhopewill rideon
Sen and Sindhu as the duohas been
in good form in the run-up to the
continent championships, which is
returningafteragapof twoyearsdue
toCOVID-19.

WTAnotreturningto
Chinain2022
Mumbai: TheWTA is stillworking to
find a resolution to the standoff with
China over the Peng Shuai issue but
willnotreturntothecountrythisyear,
Tour chief Steve Simon said. "We re-
maindedicatedtofindingaresolution
tothis,"SimontoldTheTennisPodcast.
"WewanttofindaresolutionthatPeng
canbe comfortablewith, theChinese
governmentcanbecomfortablewith,
andwe canbe comfortablewith.We
are not about walking away from
China.Wehavesuspendedouropera-
tionsthererightnow.Wewillcontinue
todothatuntilwegettoaresolution.”

AsianGameswillgo
aheadinSept:OCA
Mumbai:TheOlympicCouncilofAsia
(OCA) has requested an update from
Beijing on the COVID-19 situation in
ChinabutremainsconfidenttheAsian
Gameswill go ahead inHangzhou in
September,aseniorofficialatthebody
told Reuters onMonday. TheGames
arescheduledtotakeplacefromSept.
10-25 in the capital of Zhejiang
province,some175kilometressouth-
west of Shanghai. A senior official,
speaking under condition of
anonymity, said theOCAhadbeen in
contactwithChineseofficialsbutthere
was"asofnow"noconcernaboutcan-
cellationorpostponement.

Barcalose,Madrid1
pointfromtitle
Madrid: Barcelona lost 1-0 to Rayo
VallecanoonSunday,markingthefirst
timeitlostthreeinarowathomeinall
competitions in the sameseason, and
leavingleaderMadridjustapointaway
fromwinningitssecondleaguetitlein
threeseasons.Madridwillhaveitsfirst
chance of lifting the trophy Saturday
when it hosts Espanyol.Madrid is 15
pointsaheadofsecond-placeBarcelona
withfiveroundstogo.

Sharathwins10th
nationalTTtitle
Shillong:StarpaddlerASharathKamal
securedhis 10thnational titlewith a
thrilling4-3winoverGSathiyaninthe
men'ssinglessummitclashatthe83rd
SeniorNational and Inter-State Table
TennisChampionshipshereonMonday.
The39-year-old droppedhis racquet
and ranaround thearena to celebrate
histriumphafterSathiyan'sreturnwent
out,givinghimthelastpointfora7-11,
12-10,9-11,7-11,12-10,11-9,11-6win.

PTI,AP&REUTERS

BRIEFLY

IPL TABLE

TEAM M W L PT NRR
GT 7 6 1 12 0.396

SRH 7 5 2 10 0.691

RR 7 5 2 10 0.432

LSG 8 5 3 10 0.334

RCB 8 5 3 10 -0.472

PBKS 8 4 4 8 -0.419

DC 7 3 4 6 0.715

KKR 8 3 5 6 0.080

CSK 8 2 6 4 -0.538

MI 8 0 8 0 -1.000

Thearbitration statedSmith’s
actions couldnotbeproved to
constituteunfair racial discri-
minationorevince racial bias

New Delhi
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ENTREPRENEURRANJIT Bajaj,whoowned
I-League club Minerva Punjab FC, on
Monday alleged that All India Football
Federation(AIFF)GeneralSecretaryKushal
Dashadmolestedemployeesatworkplace,
achargeoutrightlyrejectedbythenational
body and its topofficial.
Bajaj, who sold off Minerva Punjab FC

in2020afterowning it forsevenyears, said
therewere"twocasesofmolestationofem-
ployees at workplace" and the head of the
committeewhichdealswithsexualharass-
mentcomplaintsat theAIFFwas"forcedby
president Praful Patel to bury the report".
"...KushalDasRESIGNOrIwillbereveal-

ing details about you which have been
buried by @praful_patel #METOO
#metooindia enuf is enuf," Bajaj tweeted.
"...two cases of molestation of his em-

ployees at the workplace ...head of mada-
tory (mandatory) sexualharassment com-
plaintofficerofAIFF&hewasforcedtobury
the report by@praful_patel." Later, speak-
ing to PTI, Bajaj said,"I am not making any
allegations against the federation. This is
againstanindividualandhecangotocourt,
make an affidavit. Let him come upwith a
denial, hemust respond inhispersonal ca-
pacity insteadof using theAiff PRmachin-
ery." Das said no such complaint has
reached the AIFF committee in the last 10
years. "There is always a women's cell in
theAIFF to look intoanykindof allegations
like theseandtherearenosuchallegations
in the last 10 years," Das told PTI.
"But let thewomen's cell look into the

allegations he has made and give a report
before I say something and before the ex-
ecutive committee takes adecision."
TheAIFF,onitspart, stoodbehinditstop

officialandsaid itwill take"appropriate le-
gal action against the concerned individ-
ual". "All statements and allegationsmade
are falseand fabricated, andmadewithout
an iota of evidence in support of the same.
Further, no such complaints and/or con-
cerns were received by the Internal
Complaints Committee constituted by the
AIFF as per the PoSH Act, 2013," the AIFF
said inastatement. TheAIFFsaid itwillalso
refer the matter to the Executive
Committee,andalsototheAGMforappro-
priate action. Jyotsna Gupta, the current
headof theInternalComplaintsCommittee
said she or her panel has not received any
complaint againstDas or anyAIFF official.

AIFF denies
molestation
allegations
against secretary
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TOKYOOLYMPIANswimmerSrihariNataraj
clinchedagoldmedal in the50mfreestyle,
clocking 23.23 seconds, on day two of the
Khelo India University Games here on
Monday.
The 21-year-old Nataraj broke Mihir

Ambre's meet record timing of 23.78 sec-
onds from the previous edition as he pro-
ducedhis fastest time inan individual race
in the event.
Nataraj'swinaddedglosstoadominant

performance from hosts Jain University,
which soared to the top of themedal table
with the help of four golds in swimming.
The swimming events also saw five new
KIUG records.
At the end of second day, 17 universi-

tieshadalreadywonagoldandasmanyas
41hadmarkedtheirpresenceonthemedal
table.With10medalsupforgrabs inswim-
ming, thefirstwenttoSavitribaiPhulePune
University's Shubham Dhaygude in the
men's400mfreestyle.Soon, itwastimefor
Jain University to shine as Siva Sridhar not
onlywon gold but also in the process set a
new KIUG record time of 2:05.43 in the
200mIndividualMedley. Sridhar repeated
win-recorddouble inthe100mbackstroke
later in theday.
In the day's final event in the pool,

ShivajiUniversity'sRujutaKhadebrokeyet
another KIUG record in the women's 50m
freestyle,with a timeof 27.38.
She broke Sadhvi Dhuri's mark from

Bhubaneshwarbynearlysix-tenthsofasec-
ondasShivajiUniversitysat insecondplace
onthemedal tablewith threegold,onesil-
verandonebronze.PunjabiUniversity, the
overall winners at the 2020 edition, won
their first gold at this edition, via Ishneet
Aulakhinthewomen's25mindividualpis-
tol.Aulakhandherteamwerebeatentosil-
ver in the team event by their state rivals
PanjabUniversity.

Nataraj breaks
meet record on
Day 2 of Khelo
India Games
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AFTERHISstraight-setswin intheBarcelona
Open final on Sunday, Carlos Alcaraz, 18, ea-
gerlyfollowedanoldanddelightful localtra-
dition.He, alongwith theball boys andgirls,
jumpedintothestoriedvenue’s-RealClubde
Tenis - swimmingpool. Itwasanother spec-
tacular splash for theSpainard, ranked133a
yearbackbutnowburdenedwiththeweighty
tagof ‘tennis’ future’.
The next day, he became the youngest

playertoentertheTop10sinceRafaelNadalin
2005.Men’s tennis’ perpetualwait for real
teenagedprodigiesseemedtobeover. In the
era dominated by the Big Three,many pre-
tenderspromisedachangeofguardbutfailed.
Now,Alcaraz,ifthewordonthecircuitistobe
believed, has it in him to shake the founda-
tionsof theoldfirm.
There is a general consensus about

Alcaraz’sclassbutanoutrageousglobaldivide
about his style of play. Earlier thismonth,
when hewas crowned the youngest-ever
MiamiMasters 1000 champion, everyone
from the pundits to thememe-makers felt
obligedtoanswertheobvious‘HeistheNext
Who?’ question. His swiftness around the
court, the eagerness to dominate points, the
muscularframeandSpain’sleapoffaithgave
him an obvious early nickname - Right-
handed Nadal. However, his coach Juan
CarlosFerrero, a formerFrenchOpenchamp
whocouldn’t survive theBigThreemarch in
themid-noughties,hassaidthatAlcaraz’sstyle
is more like Roger Federer and Novak
Djokovic.Hewasn’tmakingiteasyfortheboy
whoseeverystrideoncourtwassuddenlyun-
dersurveillance.Thecoach’scommentswere
a cue for the internet to dig out oldmatch
videos,slicethemandthengluethemsideby
side. There’s this one clipwhereAlcaraz and
Djokovic,intwodifferentframesdominating
hard-court rallies, are seenmoving on the
baseline,swingingtheirracquetswithchore-
ographed synchronicity. Right down to the
‘pursedlipsandcockynods’celebrationafter
a sharp-angle cross-court forehandwinner,
the young Spaniard looked like the Serbian
legend’s identical tennistwin.
Rafa’s fast feet, Djokovic’s forehand and,

as some observed, Andre Agassi’s racquet-
speed - Alcarazwasmade to look like some
Frankensteinprogrammed tohitmonstrous
forehands.

Blast from thepast
Abitof independentYouTubingon fore-

hands throwsupSergi Bruguera, themaster
clay-courter from the 1990s. Hiswhip-like
forehandwould be the result of the racquet
takingthetrajectoryofaplanetakingoffwhile
hitting theball.Alcaraz’s shot-makingshape
andracquetpathissimilar.
Moresurfingandonebumpsintoanother

lookalike.Theyoungchampion’sblankbrood-
ingface isathrowbacktoPeteSampras from
theearlydays.Ahighly-imaginativecommen-
tator had said Sampras has the face of a shy
impressionableteenwhoislikelytofallforan
olderwoman.Butwedigress.
Maybe, numbedby the greatness thrust

onhim,Alcarazhas insistedthathewants to
be just CarlosAlcaraz. The trivia about a pic-
tureofhimwithFedererbythebedsideadds
another layerof intrigue.Butthathasn’thurt
theSpaniard.Nadal,onceduringapresscon-
ference, looked distracted. He couldn’t take
hiseyesawayfromthemediaroomtelevision
airingoneAlcarazgame.Whenareportertold
himthathis countrymanwas trailing,Nadal
smiledandsaidtherearestillmanygamesto
play.Itwasn’ttoolongbeforeAlcarazjustified
Nadal’s faithandfinishedthematch.

ThelatesttennisstartoemergefromSpain
is in away anoutlier but also represents the
legacyof thisgreattennisnation.
What separates him fromNadal is his

presson thecourt. Sincehisdaysonthe jun-
ior circuit, Alcaraz finishesmost rallies from
insidethebaseline.Onecanneverdismisshim
as another Spanish back-court slugger. He is
aneagerbeaveralwaysonhistoestocatchthe
ballearlyandthrowthekitchensinkat it.

Versatile style
Alcaraz’soverallgameisalsoatributetoa

system that values wisdom passed down
throughgenerationsandonethatencourages
organically-evolvedoriginal thinking.
OneimportantweaponthatAlcarazpos-

sessesisthedropshotthatglidesthelengthof
his side of the court and has just enough
strengthtocrossthenetandsink.Healsohas
alobthatsailsoverhis6feet-plusopponents
andkissesthebaseline.Thesetwounconven-
tionalhard-to-pull-off strokesatcrunchmo-
mentsbreaktherhythmofhisopponentsand
helphimwinthosepointsat40-30.
Alcaraz is aperfectbrandambassadorof

themanyclay-courtacademieslitteredacross
Spain. For years, these have been assembly
lineswhere kids check in after school in the
afternoonandleavelateatnight.

In a delightful Dan Kiernan podcast
Control the Controllables, two old-hand
Spanish coaches Bruno Argudo and Juan
Beaus paint a vivid picture of these tennis
schoolswhile talking about a culture that is
verydifferentfromtheacademiesaroundthe
worldwherekidspayfor ‘hourlysessions’.
Between completing their homework,

kids get enough time for endless sets. They
travel for tournaments in groups.Whennot
playing,theysitnexttotheircoaches,whobe-
tween sips of coffee talk about strategies for
differentmatchsituations.Theclaycourtstoo
have a role. On the podcast, these slow sur-
facesarecalled‘assistantcoaches.’Theyteach
patience, hone court craft and never allow
onetobecomplacent.Therearenoeasypoints
sincetheballdoesn’t flyoff thecourt.
Alcaraz may be different but it’s his

groomingthatmakeshimtruetothe Vamos-
yellingtribethathaspitcheditstentsonmany
claycourtsaroundtheworld.

Right-handed Rafa or next Novak?
TeenagedSpaniardCarlosAlcaraz, theyoungest sincecompatriotRafaelNadal in2005tobreak into the
top-10,has takenthetennisworldbystormwithhisall-courtgameandseemstherealdeal

18-year-oldCarlosAlcarazof SpainwontheBarcelonaOpenlastweek.Reuters

Rank University Total
1 JainUniversityKarnataka 5
2 ShivajiUniversity 5
3 UniversityofMumbai 5
4 CCU,Meerut 2
5 MDU,Rohtak 2

MEDAL TALLY

Rank Player Age points
1 NovakDjokovic 34 8400
2 DaniilMedvedev 26 8080
3 AlexanderZverev 25 7465
4 RafaelNadal 35 6435
5 StefanosTsitsipas 23 5770
6 MatteoBerrettini 26 4570
7 CasperRudd 23 4110
8 AndreyRublev 24 4025
9 CarlosAlcaraz 18 3827
10 Felix Auger-Aliaasime 21 3625

MEN'S ATP RANKINGS

Pos Player Age Year
1 AKrickstein 17yrs,11d 1984
2 MChang 17yrs,3m,19d 1989
3 BBecker 17yrs,7m,16d 1985
4 MWilander 17yrs,10m,21d 1982
5 BBorg 17yrs,11m,27d 1974
6 AAgassi 18yrs,1m,7d 1988
7 AMedvedev 18yrs,9m,7d 1993
8 RNadal 18yrs,10m,22d 2005
9 CAlcaraz 18yrs,11m,20d 2022
10 JArias 18yrs,11m,23d 1983

YOUNGEST TOP 10s
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